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4 ,E have received Letters here, 

which aflert, that the Execu 
tion lately faid to have been at 
Lifbon, was all Ficlion. It it 
however true, that a Confpl- 
racy hai been difcovered, in 
Confequencc of which, hit 
Majefty has demanded Suc 
cours from the King of Spain, 
which have been accordingly 

Chain round the Frontiers of
in

  runted, who form a
 Portugal, while the Portuguefe guard their Ports;
"order to prevent any of the Confpirators from efcaping.

LrxjHom, 7*/y (%. 'They write from Baftia, that
The Corfic.in Mountaineer! have lately committed fome
 frrfh'txcefies. "They plundered the Houfe of a Noble- 
4nan named Gavini, at Campile, in the Pieve of Caf-
ficconi, and then murdered that Nobleman and his 
tNtphew. The Count de Marhceiif, upon being >"-
formed of thii Affair, ordered the Garrifon of Baftia

 to march againft them, and has taken fuch Meafures 
for apprehending them, that it will be next to impof- 
ible for them to efcape.

GENOA, Jnfy 15. we hear from Corfica, that the 
Count de Marbocuf ha* convened the General A (Tern- 
'bly, to know what it is that the People of the Ifland 
rtqueft. It is faid their Demand* are, " That France 

'may have the fupremc Domain of the Kingdom of 
C irfica j but tbat the Government (hall be republican ; 
thit the public^. Employments, Churches, and Bene- 
ficei, (hall be at the Diipobl of the Corficani j that 

'the People (hall have a Speaker to deliver whatever 
they may have to lay before the King ; that all the 
publick Aft i (hall be written in the Italian Language j 
and that the Corficart People (hall retain the Privilege 
of Salt and the Mint."

NAPLIS, 'Jufy 17. We learn from Malta, that on 
'the i4th ult. Five Ruffian Ship* pafled by that Ifland, 
'fleering for the I Hand of Minorca. Some give out 
they have on board 1000 Greeks, who are defirous to 

.'fettle on that Ifland ; but others fay, that the above 
Ships hive been fepirated from the Ruffian Fleet, on 
Account of their having a contagious Sicknefson board. 

DANTZICK, Julj 20. The following are the princi 
pal Demands made by his Majefly the King of Pruflia 
on thii City i ijt. That we (hall fettle and pay, with 
out Delay, all tbe Demands made by the Subjects 
of the King of Pruflia on this City or Burghers. 
iJ, That the Pruflians (hall have Liberty to enlilt Re- 
cruiti, agreeable to the Treaty of Whelaver. j./, The 
City (hail not fuffer any Pruflian Defetters to continue 
there. 4/6, That the Money consigned to the Pruflian 
Refidentin Dantzick (hall not be liable to Infpeclion. 
And, j/i, That the Inhabitants (hall comport them- 
felvei m fuch Manner as not to give any Caufe of 
Complaint hereafter to his Majefty. On conforming 
t« the above, and paying the Sum of 75,000 DiicatJ, 
« Three Payments, we are to have Liberty to depute 
Two Counsellors to wait on his Majefty, in order to 
put an End to this Matter, which has given us great 
Uneafincfi.

CorEKHACiN, July it. The famous old Man of the 
North, Chriftian Jacob Drakenherg, lately died at 
Airhuui, in the 146111 Year of hit Age. He was born 
at Stavaiiger, in Norway, in the Year 1614, and lived 
finjle until the Age of 113 Years, when he married a 
Widow of 60 Years of Age. During the latter Part 
« hu Lifr he was frequently vifited by Perfons of the 
highrft Rank, who were curious to fee and conveife 
»>" him. It is faid that there is a Print of this old 

in England, curioufly engraved.
LONDON,

- . 7- They write from Port-Mahon, that the 
Emperor of Morocco has fent a Fleet of Seven Ships 
againft the Spanifh Port of Ceura, in Africa \ and that 
»n Army of near 40,000 Moors were to attack it on 
tbe Land Side at the fame Time. 

Difpjtches which were* received a few Days fince 
">m Copenhagen inform us, that his Danifh Majefty 

"now aflually preparing to take up Arms againft the v.ourt o» France.
5ol»e extraordinary Demands for fuppofed Claims, 

and a Reftaution of certain Lofles, we are told, will 
.'«?on y be made on fome fo^gn Pbwers by the Bri- 
tift Court in a very (hort Time. 

. Accofd'°g'1o private Advices from Lifbon, we learn 
"»t the Puhlick, in general, are extremely alarmed at 

">e Line of Circumvallation, which is now formed 
round Portugal, by the Spanifli Troops, and fome in- 
tii "F "P«rs have lately been dropped in the Ca'pi- 
H«L!. n Vatln8 » Defign was hatching to fell the King- lorn to the Catholick King.

, "l"ld ' thM if the 10,000 1. Damage* lately given 
Lord, he not paid by the ioth of November, r * «    ii <- ' . -' -
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om " c,onfidently faid, an Order, fimilVr to that of 
oi Oambier, has been tranf.nitied to Gene-" 

'« Chief °' e AnSerican Land

It has alfo been refolved on in C   " , to have all 
Affairs relating to party and publick Complaints, dif- 
patched in the Beginning of the Seflion, in order that 
no civil Diflentions at home may interrupt any Mea- 
Aire againft a Rupture with a foreign Power, which is 
certainly ex peeled.

**g*fl 9- Letters from the Sound fay, that the Third 
Ruffian Squadron, fitted out at Cronttadt, pafled there, 
with a fair Wind, for the Humber, where it is to take 
in whatever Things it may ftand in Need of, and then 
proceed to the Mediterranean. A great Number of 
regular Troops are embarked on board thii Squadron. 

We hear from Hamburgh, that Three Dutch Tranf- 
ports of 600 Tuns each, are now in the Elbe, lading 
with Naval Stores for Breft, Rochfort, and Toulon.

It is aflerted with the utmoft Confidence, that a new 
FirftLordof the Admiralty will be declared the Be 
ginning of next Week.

From the fame Authority we are alfo aflured, that 
Sir Edward Hawke will immediately retire with the 
mod honourable DifUnflions of Royal Favour.

We are informed, that feveral Veflels, from One 
Hundred to Five Hundred Tuns, are on the Stocks at 
Colberg, Koningfb'urg, and other Towns of Ducal 
Pruflia, fubjeft to the Court of Berlin, that Prince's 
great Aim being to beome a maritime Power.

Letters from Lifbon mention, that Count La Lippe, 
Generaliflimo of the Portuguefe Land Forces, had been 
fent for to Court on urgent Bufinefs, and was daily ex 
pected there from Germany.

By Advices from Madrid we are informed, that the 
Court had given Orders for a drift Guard to, he kept 
upon the King's Magazines and Dock-Yards at Ferrol, 
Cadiz, and CartUagena.

We are infocmetl the French Ambaflador has inti 
mated to the Miniftry, his Mailer's Defire of the Me 
diation of our Court in the Difpute between him and 
tke King of Denmark, which has been refufed.

It is ceitain, that the Bey of Tunis, and other 
States of Barbary have offered to join the Moors a- 
gainft the Spaniards.

An immediate War is faid to be the earned Defire 
of fome Perfons, late at the Head of national Affairs, 
as the only Means of retarding a particular Enquiry 
into forae raoft infamous TranfaAions of a domeltick 
Nature.

It is faid that the Conduct and Moderation of the 
Chief Magiftrate of a certain great City is fo agreeable 
to the Court, that it has been taken particular Notice 
of by a certain Great Perfonage.

Au&uJI to. We hear the Caufe of the Duke of Port 
land's Appearance at Court Yefterday, wasQiis Grace's 
being fent for by his Majefly, in order to offer him 
fome high Employment in the Adminiftration.

Letters from Germany, bring a Confirmation of the 
great Application made by the Houfe of Auftria to put 
its Military, not only in a refpeftable, but even a for 
midable Situation. It is faid, that it confilli, in the 
whole, of above 100,000 Troops thoroughly well train 
ed, difciplined, and provided.

It is now more pofitively aflerted than ever, that 
Lord Camden will be appointed Lord Chancellor next 
Week.

A Squadron of Five Frigates, with Two Tenders, 
is now getting ready at Chatham to cruir.e about the ' 
French and Spanifh Ports, to watch their Motions. 
The Command will be fciven to an able Sea Officer.

We learn from very good Authority, that a great 
Perfon has lately exprefled the moll earneft Defire of 
having the unhappy Difference between Great-Britain 
and America terminated in a Manner equally fatiifac- 
tory to both Parties, and with all the Expedition the 
Nature of the Bufinefs will allow.

They write from Lifbon, that the Court had juft re 
ceived the difagreeable Advice of an Earthquake having 
done immenfe Damage in the Brazils.

A Letter juft received from Toulon informs us, that 
Orders are come there, from the Court of Verfaille*, 
for the Conftru&ion of Fifteen Xebecks, with all pof- 
fible Expedition | and that the greateft Encouragement 
is given to Shipwrights, &c. at all the Ports belonging 
to the Monarchy of France.

Augnfl ii. If it will afford any Satisfaction to the 
Colonies, we can aflure them, that a Noble Duke, not 
long Once in high Office, (on our Talk and Alfertinn, 
of oeing at the Eve of a War) has wagered 1000 
Guineas to joo, that we (hall have no Rupture with 
any Power, between this and Chriftmas, 1771.

BxlraB tf * Lfttir from Daalwk, fattd July »'j.
" The Deputy appointed the itth Inftant by our 

- Senate, to execute a Commiflion to the King of 
Pruflia, is Counfellor Janflbn Van Waefbergen, who 
fet out Yefterday for Berlin, The Day before Yefter- 
day we flittered ourfelves that our Affairs were chang 
ing for tbe better, by the Retreat of the Prufllin Huf- 
far*, and that we mould have been difcharged from 
Part of th«Contribution, but th«fe our Hopes were 
foon put an End to, for juft before the Poft came a- 
way, 5 or Coo of the fame Huflars appeared at ths 
Gate) of this City, demanding with heavy Threats 
that the 75,000 Ducats which are not paid, mould be 
produced direclly. The Senate aflimbled immediately, 
and the Gitts were  rderco1 to be kept (hut. They

then ftnt to all the foreign Minifters and Rcfidcote. 
definng them to notify to their different Courts the 
dreadful Situation w« are in, in order to engage them 
to intercede for us with his Pruflian Majefty, and they 
delayed the Poft that the Minillers might have 'time 
to write this Day.

The Caufe of a certain eminent Lawyer's intended 
Refignation, we hear, is owing to a late Oppofition to 
his favourite Doctrine, refpe&ing the Right of Jurors j % 
declaring, he will no longer prefide, when the Law* 
are fo flrangely and unconftitutionally perverted.

Though all Nations, who fuffer themfelve* to-be 
robbed of that Freedom they were born to enjoy, 
prove they do not deferve fo great a Blefiing, yet One 
People in fubmittipg to Slavery, may incur a muek 
greater Degree of Infamy and Turpitudethan 'another. 
The People who are fubdued, and have their Liberties 
taken from them by the violent Hands of an invadiig 
Conqueror, or by the crafty Proceedings of'a great 
and lubtil Prince, may deferve more Pity than DifLo- 
nour. But (hould a People, whofe Liberties were deli 
vered down to them by the Blood of their glorious 
Forefathers, and were fccured to them by the wifeft 
and Ihongtft Laws, Checks, and Regulations, ever 
fuffer themfelves to be robbed of them, not by a Prince 
of the greateft Parts and Abilities, but by MiniHers of 
the fmallell and mod contemptible, that everdifgraced 
Government, they would juitly merit all imaginable 
Infamy, Scorn and Detefiation.

A Report prevails very ftrongly, that a Gentleman 
of known and diftinguifhed Abilities has confented TO 
accept the Seals.) and that he will take them into Pof- 
feflion in a fhort Time before the next fitting of Par 
liament.

Aueufl 13. They write from Breft, that by the Or 
ders lately fent to the Intendant of the Marine Office, 
it fhould feera as if the French Court were apprehen- 
five of fome evil Defign againft the Dock-Yards there \ 
the Sentinels being commanded to fire (without afkihg 
any Quellioni) upon all Strangers approaching within 
a.certain Diftance of the Gates.

If a War (hould break out between Denmark and 
France, there is tbe higheft Probability that Great- 
Britain will be eventually engaged in tbe Difpute.

A certain Nobleman of great Abilities intends laying 
before Parliament, at their next Meeting, fome im 
portant Difcoveries relative to the civil Lift in Ireland. 

A Correfpondent enumerating the great Advantage* 
 this Nation derives from the Ea(t-In<liei, fays,, it com- 
penfates more than Three Times for any Lofles we 
may fuflain from a Stagnation in our American Trade j 
for in the firit Place, the India Company makes the 
Government (Tor their exclufivt Privileges) a free Gift 
of Four Hundred Thoufand Pounds per Annum, and 
they pay in Duties Twelve Hundred Thoufand Pounds " 
a Year more, without the Government's being at Six 
pence Expence in collecting it. They export and con- 

time yearly, at leaft Three Hundred Thoufind Pound* 
Worth of our Manufactures. They export Eaft.India 
Goods, befides what they run into France, to the A-   
mount of at leaft Five Hundred Thou fan d Pound* a 
Year clear Profit to this Country ; and they have re 
turned (rom India to England, in the Space of Ten 
Years, upwards of Two Millions in private Fortunes, 

' '  acquired by their Officeii and Servants j not to men 
tion, that in their Thirty Ships, they keep conftamly 
employed Three Thoufand Seamen, an eftimable Trea- 
fure to our Navy, and fuch a Nurfery as no other Eu 
ropean Nation can boaft of.

It is pofitivcly aflerted, that tbe King of Pruflia is 
determined to lake Part with the Ruffians, in cafe the 
Houfe of Auftria fhould in any Manner oppofe the 
Operations of the Court of Petcrfburgn, in the ] 
with the Turks.

AugnJI 14. A private Letter from Amsterdam 
tion*, tbat 100 Tons of Tea were actually (hipped on 
board a Dutch Veffel, the latter End of aft Month, 
for St. Eullatia, in order to b« difpdTcd of to the 
North-American Veflels, which are continually pifling 

.that Way.
Yefterday Morning a Mail Cart, of a new Conftruc- 

tion, was brought to the General Poft-Office, in Lom 
bard-Street. It is contrived in fuch a Manner as to 
prevent the Mail being robbed or carried off for the 
future i and will b* immediately made Ufe of.

By recent Advices from Lifbon, we are informed, 
that the French Intereft at tbat Court is now greatly 
upon the Decline.

&xlr*a tf a Lttltr fr»m tit Hag**, Atigufi 7.
" A new Loan is negotiating here of Two Million* 

for the Emprefi of Rufua, for which her Imperial Ma 
jefty offers to mortgage the Duties upon Goods fent in 
and out of Petcrfburg, which is looked upon a,s an 
ample Security. It is alfo afltrted, tbat the Duke, of 
Suxe Hildbourghaufen, is endeavouring toraift lo*.«o*) 
Florins in this Country, upon the Revenues of his 
Duchy, in which he is likely to fuqcetd. _ .

" Accounts from Petersburg of cooi Authority 
Advife that a Coolnefs hai lately l>«*n obfcrved between 
the Eropufi and the Senate of Kuffti, which latter be- 
gin* to afl'ume more Authority than heretofore, 'a'Cpn- 
du£t by no Meant pleating to the Emprefi, though fhr 
is too politick to ex{ rcfs htr Dfflatiifaction ;.: picieiit.

\
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However if am* Thing of ihii Kind flocM happen, it 
mull {fore very detrimental itroji pubiick A!fair»."* 

' Tbt KJof oi Pi offa, l»e*dtj iLcDtraand of 90,000). 
* f the la'jainl^ntf cf DaMztck, at a rise for DiUcipeci 
fiaea : in; t>y the Mrt£.tSratt*, 1m orefcred that ill 
t o«c boin in PriilCj, or of I'mman E*tra3ioa. BOW 
mioiiW at that Piacr, be iie»i»treJ lo Isitn. Several of 
ti-.cirMagifir&tcs, ar.d principal Merchant* and Bur- 
gtflr*, arc originally from PrufLa. fo that this lad De- 

tbcTowM much more than the for-

»oted to profceed to

Ifl

' They wire from Copenhagen, that a Fleet is fining 
out at E'.t-.eur, fj^pcfid to be intended again* fome 
of r-e Freicli Srttitmrntt, a* War u expected fooA *o 
be<!e*la:ed, the Danifh Amba&dor baring left the 
French Cowrt.

Letter* from Dannick advifc, that the Magistracy 
of th-.t Lit) l»ad applied to tit Empreft of Rv&a, in 
order to obtain nrr good Office* witii tte King tf 
Profita, net only for ef?»ctit.g an Accommodation be 
tween them, bat likettifc a M<:tgaiion of the Saw de 
manded by I it FruSan Majeftr. The fotmtr Pan 
might orshablr meet with Sucrelf, but there are fmail 
Hope* of obtaining any Abatement of the Demand hi 
Money; bit frtjflun Mijety being peremptory in 
Attain of that Sort. BHidej the Deputation which tfce 
Hanricker* fcct t. Berlin, upon thi* Errand, foawd 
all Overture* fot \i Abatement were treated with 
Contempt, although in every other ftefped the De- 
poiiet were received and treated with the greatest Po- 
Lteneff.

The following Lift of   new Administration It band 
ed at the Weft tnd of the Town : 

Lord Camden, Lord Chancellor. 
Marqutt of Rockuigham, Fiit Lord of tbeTm- 

fury.
Earl of Chatham, Secretary of Sure /or the. Southern 

  Department, with a full Scope of Government.
Earl of SbeJburoe, Secietary of State for t be Northern 

Department.
Mr. Dowdcfwell, to be Fit A Lord of Trade and Plan, 

tattoo*.
And, Earl of Hill (borough to continue a* Secretary 

cf State for North-America.
Other Account* by, the Dreamt of an approaching 

, Coalition of Partie*, are now entirely vanifhed. 
'' Sir Ed wire! Haitke came to Town thuD-iy from )<:* 
J .Seat at Siobtiry, »° I* prelent at a Board of Admiral- 
« ty, which it to be he'd To morrow.

Some very difagreeaSle Newt ha* lately been receiv 
ed front the Ealt Indict. Somrnero, the Renegade 
General, who a few YCJM ago mui tiered a great Num- 

. her of Englifli Piifonert in cold Blood, and who ha* 
remained unheard of a confideiabic Time,* ha* at 
length emerged front hit Oblcurity, and it now at tl>e 
Head of 90,000 Men, committing Aft* of Hofttlity on 
O.ie of -be Nabob* in Alliance with ui, near Madrafi. 
Thi* Circumftaace we have from the btft Authority.

An Evening Paper fay*, there are Lett-u in Town 
which ponmety affirm, that after the D»nifli Fleet had 
dcftroyed the Batten** of the Ali.crine* upon tlie 
Mole, a Mag of Truce wn» hung our, and that Mat- 
tet* were like ) to cume to an Accommodation, by the 
Mediation cf the French Ccn'u! I: it alfo f»id Two 
of the Djr.ilh Ship* Mere very much damaged by tlie 
Shcllt ot the Enemy.

it i* aii alarming Truth, that the Portugal Gold 
wliicn ule.l to circulate in thti Country, i* now tram- 
ferud to tlie Colon>e», and tbit the Trad- of Coin, 
which uf'd to fupply England with the CVin for that 
Counlry, it now »holly carrkd on by the Amcricani. 
It it faid they have exported within (hrfe Tno Yean, 
Wi'tat, Flour, and Ii-diin Corn, from Three Proviu- 
 :< <Jhly, to the Amount of Icveia) llm died Ttiouiand 
Pounds; aril trial many of the Mr-chant i of tLjt 
Country art fo ridi, a« to have Thouljn.l. of PouUPs 
in the Han'ir i>f t'.eir Corietjxindent* in London, h,- 
which they make Ei-c -t >r Ten per Cent in Bill* of 
Exchange.

It i* certain, that Overturn have been made to* re- 
florc the Seal* to Lord Camocn, and to compliment 
Loid Chatham with a confuleiaMe P«ft in the Admi- 
niftration i But at thit had bren judged a FiniflV, only 
to divide tlK Leaiicrt of the C\ polition, the l'iopu- 
fition, it U faid, hat been rejected.

It i* now beyoii'l all Doubt that a new Lout Chan 
cellor mull he app-jiv- <l befoie the Meeting of Parlia 
ment, for if Lord Manifieit! retires, the Chnir in the 
Upper Houfc will tac vacant, and muft be fillrrl up.

Lord Man*neld'« rttiiiug from pubiick Bufinef* i* 
BOW talked of by thole who pretend to be in the 8c- 

Mfcrt, with the moll confvlrnt Authority. 
'  Several Conference* have been lately held among the 
principal Per (on t in Adin!iiiHtati>>n, concerning rl<e 
State of the Iriih Fundt ( and we are alTurcd thit will 
be Subject of Conlidcutioa at the beginnin.' of next 
Seffion of Parliament.

vf Tiot imf-ertant t'tflorin %ai*fii lattli kj Itt 
wtr thr Turin, bj Sea and Luna.

fiimorer the ^priodjia! Army of tbe T«rlt% on tlie 
i 5tbofjuly.

BOSTON, 
We bear tbe Honorable Hoafc. d 

at Cambridge, on Toel.lay lal 
BuLntit. ;J Ycav '9 Nay*.

At a Mfxr-mg of the Mercbant* in tk« Town at the 
Brit'fh Coffer-Hsulei it'wat onanimoofly voted to *\~ 
ter tbeNon-rmjoHJiion Aprenwenr, and to open the 
Importation of Good* fio. Great-Britain, except 
Teat, and luch other Artkiet at are, or may be iub- 
jeS to Done* fw tbe Purpose of railing a Revenue in 
America.

We bear tbere are new Appoint nrentt for Surveyor* 
of hi* Mijeiy'* Wood* in North-America, tax.

Hit Excellency Goiernor Wentworth for New- 
Hamp&ire, &c.

Hon. Brigadier Roggles for tbn Pro»iBce, and tbe 
Northern Pan* of Nova Scoria."

\Capt. Gaad of New-Yofk, for the Southern Pio- 
vinco.

And Mr. Scammel. for tbe Navy. 
Wit:. Sala-iet of j?o I. Sterling per Annum, each. 
We bear Franks Betiurd, Efq; and John Bernard, 

E<q: are appointed joint Naval Officer* for tbe Port ot 
Boston.

Sir Thomas-Adam, late Commander of the Bortow, 
died eo board tbe Ro«ney, and on Monday wa* 
buried at Can >«. William.

Ytfienia*Morn.ng arrived here Commodore Gam- 
bier, in his Maiefiy't Ship Si'.ifbury : He was fa uted 
by tbe Men of War in thit Haiboor and by tbe Catie, 
which were returned l.y the SalHbury.

N.'w ia thi* HarHocr, bit Majefty'* Ship* Salifbary, 
Ron>rey, Rofe, Beater, Viper, Senegal, a»d Two 
armed. Schooner*.

WILLIAMSBURG, OBthrr iJ. 
On Monday,tbe i jth Inftant, about One o'clock in 

tbe Morning,' departed this Life, universally lamented 
throughout 'tbit Colony, bit Eacelkncy the Right Ho 
nourable Nerttrti Bar MI de Bfittcurt, hit Majcliy't 
Lieutenant, Governor-General and Commander in 
Chief of the Colony and Dominion of Virginia, and 
Vice-Admiral of the 'ante.

Truly and iuftly lo expreft the many great Virtue* 
and amiable Qualities which adomed'thit noble Laid, 
a* well in hit pubiick at private Character, would dc 
mand the Skill of tte ahlefl Penman. Suffice it then 
to inform fuch Part* of the Wcrld a* were Strangers to 
hi* tranfcendent Merit*, that  Virginra, in hit Fall, 
forely lament* the Loft of tbe belt of Governors, and 
tbe beft of Men. Let hi* dilrant Relations and Friends 
be told, that we have all anticipated, and fh.ill, to tLe 
lateft Period, fhire their Griefs and deep Afflictions ; 
and that we condole with them, with .the Warmth of 
tbe molt lender Affection.

PHILADELPHIA, OB^t* if. 
" Monday lift the General AITembly of thi* Province

«  quiint the Committees, that rfy -wfrt 
 « Jefntrt frornjthe Non-importatton Agreement^ 
«  imfori every Kind of Gootlt froin Great Bnimm' 
" only excepted on which Dutier aie, or ~ ' 
" may lie imputed by tjie Parliament of Gre

«*« .
" cntrary, and that HE w«« likewifr m«ruct«J oot «n 
" agree to **y tttrr Term* fat it a DiJUftitt f tit 4<v 
*  naticm." *^~

Refolved nnanimotrfly. That it in_ , 
of this Meeting, that the Bnt.jk Sobjefb ia^ 
have a conftituiional esclufivc Right of taxing"! t-n, 
fe'.ves in k legiflarive Capacity.

SennJ, Refolved unanimoufly, That it U tbe Opinion 
of this Meeting, that the Non-importation Agreeactt 
wat a necefTary, prudent, and legal Meaftirv for oh, 
taining Redrefs of the Aggrievances of Afericm, tttt 
if generally adhered to, woald intereft tbe Mktilmn 
Traders, .and Manufacturers of Crtat-Britau, inaL 
taining a Repeal of the unco.iftiruticno) Rfvenu? M, 
would be cf great Imporiance in promoting Fnigajji 
Indufiiy, and Manufactures among ourfejves, ami i 
me ft likely Meahi to obtain the defired End.

Tr,!!*, Refolved unanhrouflv, T-hat tr\e Aflbctsriai 
entered into t be »id of Jmafij^ be fbiftly adbenatx 

Fennb, Rcfolved unanimoufiy, fT-rU ibtft Six PMk 
wJ.o ftile tl'tmfrlves " the Merchants and Trader**} 
" Ba!tlaure-T*w*," together with Mr. Jnaiki* H^ 
fm, who brought and de! ivered their indecent and i». 
conflftent Meftage to this Meeting, nave by their Coa- 
duci fhewn a fhameful Difrrjpud, as we!l to tbriiMi 
EAgagement* as to the moljJMtttd Rightt and Luier. 
ties of Amerifa, and a* far at laj^t their Power ea4c«. 
voured to deftroy that Union and good Faith ! 
fary at this, and at all Tibet for tlie 
conftitutional Right* of thefc Colonies.

Fifth, Refolved unanimctifly, Thailftbe'Menfcaih 
and Trader* of Bo-'limtrt-Tru;*, or eUewbere, fcall de. 
part from the Non-importation Agreement, We wifi 
not (nor ou^ht any other Per/on, in one Opinion, with. 
in thi* Province) buy, take up, or recyire any Gooos 
whateverjfrom fucb of tbem who (hall by any Meant 
break the Affociation.

Lajllj, Kefolved* unanimotjfly, That tlie above Reib. 
lutiont be printed in the Afor>£iWGaiette and iraaf- 
mitted *o the feveral Colonie*.  And tbe Peopk of 
Ameriem are hereby intreateJ and conjured, by ail the 
(acred Rights of Freemen, to join a* One Maa ia tfce 
Rejection of alt foreign Superfluities, until a toul Re- 
peal of the injurious and oppreiEve Revenue-Afi Ulcs 
P!-ce.

met here, when Jofeph Galloway, Efq; was chofen 
Speaker i and Charles Moore, ECq; Clerk cf the 
Houfe. Benjamin Franklin. Efq; is appointed Cole A- 
Kent for thit Province at the Couit ol Great-Britain, 
for the enfuing Year.

ANNAPOLIS. SEPTCMBBK i.
Consequence of tlie following AdvertifementT N i«which ap|«eaicd in tbe A.'arr/tf«*/Gazettr, Number

The Ruffian* were ft lueky to mske good their Way 
Into the Archipelago much former than wat expefteil, 
at the ufual Courff of the Wind: could not be depend 
ed on lo Carry them foonrr ilun September. They 
were not, however, far adranctd ln|o the Sea, when, 
on the 1 5th of luly, being Nineteen Ship* command 
ed by rtdmiral Elphintion, they fell in with the 
.Turkifb Fleet, confilling of Tweaty -three Shipi, com-
-^Banded by Zemer Bey. They engaged each other
"f*ith the Appearance of great Ardour on both Sidei,

M*d after an obftinite Knjyigement,, the Turk* were
 Obliged to yield the Victory j and thofe of their Veffelt

. which remained In a Condition to effect it, fived them-
ietvet by Plight. It U fuppofed the Turkifh Admiral
ZctRtt Bfj-j wa* very near being taken, a* the Veflel
funk in wl'ich lie wat pre fumed to be, at the Comman-

^vder wat fcen to get out of her, with great Difficulty,
into a Boat.

By an EXprefi which arrived b» Way of Germany, 
add through Holl.tnd, certain *no authentic Advice it 

of a voft fig tul and total ViAory of the Ruf-

" At a Meeting of the Mercbant* of Baltuncrt-
   Trtwr, held at Mr. Liiiif't, the 5ih of Oficber, 1770,
 ' Mr. JOHN SMITH wa* unanimoufly chofen Chair- 
" man. "" .

   On Motion, the Qtirflion wa* put. Whether an 
«« Advertifement be puhlill-.ed in the Gazette, requeft-
   ing a Meeting of a General Committee at AmMOffln 
" the >5th Inftant, lo judge of the Expediency of con- 
" tinuing the Affectation under the particular Circum- 
" fiance of the ftilaJelfbia Merchants breaking theirs ; 
" and, that if fuch a Meeting cannot be brought a- 
" Ivout, that in that Cafe the Merchants of this Town 
" will look upon the AfTociation dilTolved, and go in- 
" to a penrral Importation, excepting Tea and other 
" dutiable Good* >

" Kefulved in the Affirmative.
" Signed by Ordir ^ ite Mtttiug,

" JOHN SMITH, Chairman.
" In Confluence of tbe above Refulution, a Com- 

" mittce of Four will be appointed to attend at Auma- 
" uaptlii the i5th Inftant, to meet fuch as may be (cut 
" from the other Counties."

' Committees from ^uee»-Amtt't, Talktt, and Dtrebtller 
Countiet, fome Gentlemen of the Council, a confider- 
able Majority of the Reprefentatives in AfferaWy, fc- 
veral Merchants of the City of Aiaatolii, and. other 
Gentlemen from different Counties of the Province, 
met at the Houfe of Mrs. MuUlelo*, in Amutfetii, the 
15th of OStlxr, 1770.

Mr. JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH in the Chair.
Mr. Jumbo* H*tlfo*, ite ufy ferf am atte*,ti*g frtm 

Baltimore-Town, produced the following written Ap 
pointment.

 « At a Meeting of tile MtKCHANTS and TaADiks 
" of the TOWN of Baltimtrt, thit 14.1 h Day of OStltr 
" 1770, Mtff. JONATHKN HUDSON, JoHNM'Ctua*, 
" JOHN MCRIYMAN, and JOHN Botb, or ANY or 
" THIM, are appointed to meet the Committee* of the

other Counties, to CONSIDER of the Expediency of 
or altering the general AfTociatiod of this

Bj tkt Couuift'ti ef GKIEVAKCU ml Count 
JUSTICE, October jo, 1770.

YOUR Committee beg leave to report to yew H> 
nourable Houfe, Th.it being informed WiSum 

Stimart, Clerk of the Land-Office, bad taken a Notecf 
Hand in that Office iiomfTiHiamHamlia, with Security 
for tbe Payment of a Sum of Money, on the idiiiat i 
Warrant of Efchrat in the faid Office to the (aid/{bin, 
and that the laid JPi&aar Smart did adminitter to the 
laid HamliM the Oath of not making Tobacco hereto 
fore ufed, the laid WHTtam Stautrt acquainted yov 
Committee by Onler, and attended your Cammittrt, 
That upon Application made to him, a* Clerk J'tk 
Land-Office, by Wiliuu* Hamlhi, for a Special Wan-nt 
ol Efcheat, he applied to KtaeitiCI Cehjtrt and Gap 
Steuari, tlqrt. hu Principal*, by Letter, for their L<>. 
icction* a* to the Receipt or Security of the KrtiV 
the faid Odlce ; That they both came into tlu- OE^, 
and gave him verbal Directions, that he (hot.ld, U^IOA 
any Application to bim for Buf.nel* to be dnoe in iti:t 
Omce, take the Fee* allowed by tr-e )r.ic IntrxfiiM 
Law, or Notes therefor, or for the P.IJ mcnt of |kh 
Feet as fhould be allowed by any Rrguiif.on made by 
tbe Aflembly, or by Proclamation ; I'Ji -t if a Pcrfim 
made no Tobacco, and therefore purpuled tj p.\> ia 
Money, at Twelve Shillings and Six pence, ihit th« 
be fhould adminilter the Oath of not making Tofcrr , 
heretofore in Ufe, to fuch Per Ion ^ That if ready Mw 
ney was offered by thofe who made Tobjceo, thai tlxa 
the Fees fhould be received at Fifteen Shillings t* 
Hundred j That, in confequence of fuch DireCtKWJ, 
he the faid Williau Steuart (being a Juftice of the Peace)
 diDintftered luch Oath to the laid William Hamli*, a^a 

, took of him, and Rtbrrt Buebfnjai a* hit Secuiitf, a 
promiffory Note, as well a* in a Courfe of B"fin<f< 
Two other Note* for Special Warrant*. Copies of 
which Notes are hereto annexed, and which (lie &» 
William Steuart informed your Committee are (lie ""'/ 
Securitie* taken for tbe Payment of ft-t in that Office; 
That he received froin each of tbe Partiet Tea Shil 
lings to himfelf for bit drawing a Petiticm for each of

-the laid Warrant*.
Which Proceedings and Doing* in tbe faid L»a- 

Omce, your Committee are of Opinion are in no wil« 
warranted by Law, and are opprcffive and grievous 10 
the People of thit Province, and humb.y lubmit IK 
fame to the Confidcration of the Honourable Houfe. 

SigmJ by Ordrr,
vRALPH DOBINSON, Clerk. 

Tbe HOUSE unanimoufly concur with tbe »t»«
Report. SigftJ fy OrJer,

JOHN DUCKETT, Cl. Lo. Ho.

Piovince. £A» Smith, 
'Uiam Lux, 

mitiam 5Mb. 
Wittuu* t*cba*a*, 
tvmul Purvlutct, 
E. *UMt."

Mr. HUDSON then informed the Meeting, " That 
" he is inHructtd by the Merchant* and Trader* of 

tub fgnti iht Af^'mtmnt, to *c-

I
both of KtMl County, do oblige therofelves, or 

Heirt, to pay unto BeatJia Calvert and Getrgt £<***  
Judges of the Land-Office, the Sum of Two PoW" 
Five Shillings and Ten-pence Current Money, a* it " 
pafc*, a* witnef* our Hand*, thi* a+th Day of 0

lun.
V. B. Tbe above Fee to be agracabk to Piod.mi-

inn. > W'**tipo

I THOMAS ELLIOTT, of %ye 
do oblige myfelf, or my Heir*, to pay unto 

Calvfrt and Cnrgt Sttuort, Judges of the * "
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ft*-. »" -; uFeei, which fhall happen. 
Tit. NICH*, HARWOOD. THOMAS ELLIOTT.

T 10HN BROOKER MEEK, of CkarlefCovMy, do 
I ohliee myfelf, or my Heirs, to pay, or caufe to be 
oaid unto Btntdia Cal-vert and Gnrgt Sttuart, Judges 
of the Land- Office, Three Hundred and Seventy-five 
P....J, of good and lawful Tobacco, as witnefs our 
Ha"", this joth Day of OBtMr i 7?o.  -The above 
Feei to be agreeable to Proclamation, or Regulation of 
Feet, which fhall happen. 
lejt. NICH». HA«WOOD. JOHN B. MEEK.

B»<i*Lowia HOUSE «/A**IMBLY, Nov. i, 1770.
  ESOLVKD unanimoufly, That the Reprefenta- 
|Y tivcs of the Freemen of this Province have the 
foie Right, with the Affent of the other .Part of the 
, (gjflature, to impofe and eftablifh Taxes, or Fee* j 
and that the impofmg, eftablifhing, or collecting any 
T*x«i w *"«**  on> or tne Inn>bitants of thi* 
province, under Colour or Pretence of any Proclama 
tion ilTued by, or in the Name of the Lord Proprietary,
 r other Authority, is arbitrary, unconftitutiona), and

Kefolred nninimonfly, That in all Cafe* whert no* 
Fees are eftablilhcd by Law for Service* done by 
Officers, the Power of afcertaininaj the Quantum of the 
Rfw*rd for fuch Sarvices is conftitntionally in a Jury 
upon the Aftioft V the Party.

Refohed unanimoufly, That the Notes taken by 
jPitfuM Sttuart, Clerk of the Land-Office, from William 
Htmta, fbotuu ELiott, and Jobn Brtoter Mnt, are ille 
gal and void, »nd the, Fees intended thereby to be fe- 
tttrfd, are exceffive, and not warranted by Law.

Refqlved unanimously, That th^ impoung any Oith 
not ippointed and required by Law, i* illegal, and of 
fcogerous Tendency.

Sifted by Order,
JOHN DUCKETT, Cl. Lo. Ho. 

Ordered, That the above Report and Copies of the 
Noiet, and the Refolves thereon, be immediately 
printed in the Maryland Gazettee. 

Signed by Order.
JOHN DUCKBTT, Cl. Lo. Ho.

, , 24, 1770. 
t the Plantation of James Wilfan, 
County, near the Ferry-Branch, 

taken up at Strays, fome Time the Winter before 
laft, Two Cows j One a light red, with, fome white 
Spots, and a Crop on the left Ear; the other is black 
with fome white, and an upper Piece from off the 
left Ear. The Owner or Owners may have them a- 
gain, on proving Property and paying Charges, by 
applying to Gerard Hopkins, Cabinet and Chair-ma 
ker in Baltimore-Tow*, where may be had all Sorts 
of Cabinet and Chair Work ; and as he has fup- 
plied himfelf with a Quantity of, the beft Mahogany

*T Q B E SO L D, 
E Time oif an exceeding good Stay-maker 
and Tailor, who has upwards of Three Yean 

and a Half to ferve. For Ttfms apply at the Print- 
ing Office.   ... . ,. . . . _..

ing on tae faid Bufinefs, he 
give general Satisfaction.

not but he will 
__.^3)__, J

THERE is. it the Plantation of John Bull, on 
Bmxtt's Creek, taken up a* a Stray, a bay

Mare, abottt 1 j Hands high, has a Star and Snip, 
hind Feet white, about 6 Years oTd, no perceivable 
Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on 
Property and paying Charge*. ___ (W3)

proving

To bt L E T 0* nafmabU
OtioBtr 17, 1770. 

Terms, and entered on

It tbt PR E S S. and luiU bt P.U B L I S H E D 
    - * MONDAY ntxt, ^

MARYLAND "ALMANACK,
C*O N-T A- I N I N C

Several inftruftive arid entertaining PIECES, both 
ID Prole and Verfe. Price Eight Coppers fingle.

Baltiuun-Town, Offerer 30, 1770.

A Few Pipes of choice good old Madeira Wine, 
to be fold very cheap for Cadi. 

(;w)_______JONATHAN PLOWMAN.
ft te Jtld by tbt Sub/cribtr, in Friday the t)tl> Day of 

November ntxt, at tbt Plantation, on Annc-Arun- 
del Manor, commonly know* by tbt Namt if tbt 
Hominy Pot,

A Parcel of HOGS, SHEEP, and CATTLE, 
for ready Cafh. 

______________ JACOB FRANKLIN.

*HE Tenement in*" Ufftr-Marltorougb, litely 
in thc Poffeffion of William Uroubart. The 

Convenience* of the Houfe, Garden, Pafture- 
Ground, Ue. (Jr. together with1 Mr. Jenjamin 
Brotkti le»«iug -off- keeping Publick-Houfe, make if 
reafonable to expeft any Perfon well qualified for 
that Bufinefs, would meet with good Encourage- 
,ment. There i* about £70 of Furniture in the 
Houfe, confiftine of Beds, Chain, Tables, &c. 
which will be fold on reafonable Terns. For fur 
ther Particular* apply to

________DANIEL CARROLL.

> - Gather 18, 1770. 
To bt fold by tbt Subfcriber, lining in George-Town, 

Frederick County, Maryland.

A Very good Billiard-Table, with a Set of New 
Ball*, Vr. 

(wi)________ ______JOHN ORME.
October 2J, 1770.

*HIS is to give Notice, that the Stay-making 
_ Bufinefs is carried on in London-Tew* at ufuaf, 
here Ladies can be fnpptied in the beft and neateft 

Manner, as I have purchafed a Quantity of Mate 
rials for that Pnrpofe, and am in hopes when the 
Stays are delivered, the Money will be remitted, 
which will enable me to carry on the Bufir.efs, and 
comply with Orders to the Satisfaction of thofc who 
may be pleafed to employ me,' which will greatly 
oblige, Their moft bumble Servant,

(tf) Ei IZABETH FERGUSON.

__ ,   - ,, 1770- 
'T'HOSE Perfons who are ftill indebted to the
i Eftate of the late .Doftor John Hamilton, are 

dewed by the Subfcriber, to make Payment of their 
feyeral Balances by Novtmbtr Court, after which 
Time there will he no longer Indulgnce granted, 
and thofe who do not comply with the above Re- 
queft, may depend on having their Accounts put 
into the Sheriffs Hands immediately after Court, 
without refpeft to Perfons, or any further Notice. .

.(im) ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH. 
N. B. I fhall again attend the different Courts in 

Novtmbtr, to receive what may be offered;

Frtderickjlurg, OSpbtr g, 17 TO"/

RAN away from the Subfcnber, laft Saturday 
Night, an Indented Servant Man, named 

JOHN FLETCHER, he i* an EngKjtmM born, 
by Trade a Tanner, about Six Feet Two Inch** 
high, Twenty-five Year* of Age, wear* hi* owrt 
dark brown Hair ; hi* left Leg is very for*, which 
may eafily be discovered by the Stain of the Sore 
through his Troufers, and occafions a bad fmell 
when clofe to him: Hi* Apparel i*, a light colour 
ed Prize Coat, blue Frize Jacket, Check Shirt* 
Ofnabrig Troufers much ftained with Tan, new 
Country made Shoes,*! Pair of Buckflciif'Brecchwj. 
which be commonly wears under his Troufers, and a 
Felt Hat. He came in with Captain Andtrfm about 
Eighteen Mem thi ago.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and 
deliver him to me in Frederickjburg, or fecore him, 
fo a* I may get him again, fhall have Three Pound* 
Reward, paid by (w-t) WILLIAM HOUSTON.

Twhere

to
Oeiobtr z\, 

all Perfons that
'7?o.

is at the Plantation of Henry Hilliary, 
1 taken up a* a Stray, a black |k)rfe, about 

Fourteen Hands and a Half high, hatWo perceiva 
ble Brand, appear* to be about: Nine Yean old, 
paces very hard, i ha*   fhort fwitch Tail, and a 
bar on the right hind Leg juft below the Ham, 
which appears to have been cut.

The Owner may have him again, on prQAjpg Pro*. 
petty and paying Charges.________(wff

RICHARD BRIAN fails from CambriJrt at tffie 
o'Clock every Tuefday Morning for jlnnapo- 

lii; and from Anafolis on Friday at Eipht o'Clock.
Oaoier 15, 1770.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Chef- 
ttr-Trwr., Ktnt County, Marylamd, on Tnefday 

the 23J of O fitter, a Convift Servant Man, named 
PHILLIP GRIFFITH, about Twenty-one Years' of 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inches high, a Tailor 
by Trade, of a remarkable pale Countenance, has 
IWt dark Hair, gray Eyes, and a very large Nofe : 
Had on, and took with him, a fhort dark coloured 
fly Prize Coat much worn, a Cinnamon coloured 
wdhkoat, a Pair of old blue knit Breeches, a Pair 
jf light brown Worfted ribbed Stockings, a coarfe 
Felt Hat half worn.

Whoever takes up and fecum the faid Servant, 
fo that the Owner may have him again, fhall have 
'uty Sailings Reward, and all reafonable Charges, 
ptid by

N' S. It is fuppofed the 
toOifter-Boat belonging to

NOTICE is hereby given 
have any juft Claims again ft the Eftate of 

Mr. Nathaniel Adams, deceafed, to bring them in 
legally proved, and thofe that art indebted to the 
faid Eftate, are defired to make Payment, that the 
Adminiftratrix may b« thereby qualified to fettle 
with the Commiffary.

GRACE ADAMS, Adminiflratrix. 
N. B. There is to be fold belonging to the faid 

Eftate, One Negro Man, a Blackfmith by Trade, 
and Three white Servants. Any Perfon inclining 
to become a Purchafer, are defired to apply to the 
Adminiftratrix, or to the Printer. G. A. 

Sabimtre-Tfwn, Oiieber 19, 1776. 
HE Partnerfhlp of Hudfon and Tbomfftm, of 

_ Baltinuri-T<nvit, being diflblvcd, and Jona 
than HudJiiH having aligned to Henry Tbtmpfon, his 
Share of and in the faid Partnerfhip, all Pi

* - . • -. .. - * ***. * „
ons n

debted to the faid Hud/an and Tbomf/m, are requeft- 
ed to pay to Hurry Tbtmpfon, who is impowered to 
receive the fame, and all Perfons having Claims a- 
gainft HxJ/tn and Thtmpftn, upon Application to 
Htnry Tbtmpfm, in Btltimori-Tmuu, will have the 
fame adjufted and paid.

. v JONATHAN HUDSON, 
,» imJ   HENRY THOMPSON.

TOBIAS ASHMORE.
Servant went off in

lbe
t

D E
, ,-- —., »/November MX/, 

J»U ptbiiekty, *t Upper-Marlborough, 
George', County, for p»d filU tf Extb*.rtt 
or Current Monty,

VKNTY-TWO Country born SLAVES, 
confifting of Men, Women, and Children.

»  1770.

THE Subfcriber who was a Partner in the late 
Houfe of Hudfon and TbomfAn, has juft im 

ported in the Phillis, Captain Wiltim/im, from Li 
verpool, ; a large AfforUiient of European Goods, al 
lowable by the Refolves of the Province, which wHl 
be fold by Wholefalo only, on reafonable Term*. 
He intend* to continue importing large Quantities 
of Goods proper for the Seafons: The Bufinefs will 
be conducted ujider the Finn of Pear/on Baillie, and 
Company, by HENRY THOMPSON. 

Who hat* alfo for Sale, Rice,' Mufcovado Sugar, 
Jamaica Spirit, Turpentine, and Livtrpttl fine 
Salt. ' '

'HERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn Riggi, 
living near Haivling'* River, Freaeritk County, 

taken up as Strays, Two ilorfes, One a fmall 
roan Horfe, about c Years old, paces flow, has a 
Star in his Forehead, and is branded on the near 
Thigh tfeus X The other is a fmall black Horfc, a-, 
bout 7 Years old, has a Star in his Forehead, his off 
hind Foot Whitc, trots and gallops, and is branded 
on thc near Shoulder thus W

The Owner or Owners may h<"ve them again, on' 
proving Property and paying Charges. (wj)

Stpttmbtr 23, 1770.

WHEREAS there came a Man to the Subfcri- 
bers Houfe, in Dahiir.ore.Towx, on the zoth- 

Inftant, with a dark bay Horfe, 8 Year* old, about 
15 Hands high, marked on the near Buttock thus O 
and having oflered the faid Horfe for Sale, I being 
fufpicious that he had no right to fell the fame, 
intended to take him up, but ne ran away t.ie itll 
in the Evening.

Notice is hereby given, that the Owner may 
have the Horfe again, cm proving Property and 
paying Charges. (tf) WILUAM LAVELY.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from Mr. Walter />«- 
lay's Lot, in Annaptlit, a Horfe and Mare f 

the Horfe a dark bay, about 16 Hands high, not 
fe-anded ; the MB* a lor re!, about 15 Hands high. 
- -Whoever brings the faid Horfc and Mare \6 
Mr. tf alter D:ilany, or fee a res them, fo that the 
Owner may get them again, fhall receive Twenty 
Shillings Reward.

Stpttmbtr 16, 17/0". 
By tbt Ctmmittt of Griryancei and Cturti tf Ju/i'ui.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Committee will 
meet at the Hour of Three o'clock in the After 

noon during this Seflion in the Stack Houfe, in order 
to hear all fuch Matters as properly lie before them. 

Signed per Order,
RALPH DOBINSON, Clerk-.

/ ] Stpttmbtr 27, 1770.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on Thurfday the 
a-rth Inftant, was loft out of the Subfcraef'f 

Pocket, on the Race Ground, near Amapalii, a 
plain Silver Watch.l with a Silver Face, S|eel Chain1,- 
and Compafs Seal, the Maker'* Name, J»jefl> $*>iib, 
Briftol. Her Number aoc.

Whoever will bring the faid Watch to the Sub 
fcriber, at Richard Thompfon't, in Annapolis, fhall 
have Four Dollars Reward! and no Queftions afked, 

(w6) CHARLES ONEALE.

Calvtrt County, Oflabtr to, 1770.

ALL Perfon* indebted to the Eftate of Richard 
. Blake, late .of Cat-vert County, deceafed, are 

requefted to make Payment, and thofe who have
any Demand* on faid Eftate, are defired to bring ' • • *-M • _____i.. -..-L-_»:__^j __j -u™

Tim. .r."'.""*."' i«cn, women, ana v_nuan:n. atny ivcnwau* UH iuu b»uc, «» «u-uivu ™ UI .«K *?»...,  ci,:iKn — ,_,i ir „,,» _r .K. a, *,^SeTl^" iS P»y»«'.<>Miving Bond ia their C.ain,. p^per.y authenticated, and the? R^^E£S*g£?S
(tw\ y " r*Suu««- . > .liall be fettled «nd difcharged, by -y by CALEB BUROE!«w) ILIZABETBCHESLBY. (»w) THOMAS BLAKE,   ' \joHHWOKrlft

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
1 Stftrmlxr 14., 1770.

RAN away YtAerday from' th« Subfcribeii, living 
near AMaftUt, an lri/k indented Servant Man, 

named PATRICK DOWLING, a Shoemaker by 
Trade, 15 Years old, about < Feet 6 Incites high, 
well madw, of * brown Complexion,' ha* black Hair, 
large Beard, pitted with the Small-Pox, and i* mark* 
ed in his rieat Ann with Gunpyvrdei*, PD IS, with 
fome other Mtarjgi^whicli cannot be defer i bed ; Had on, 
a new Pelt Hit, old Bearflcin Coat, Ofnahrig Shii< 
and Troufers, and it is fuppofed he ha* a Pair of old 
Shoe*, and a large Knife.  Whoever take* up, and 
(ecure* faid Servant, fo that bis Matter* get him igain, 
(hall receive, if taken above Ten Mile* from home, 
Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province, the nbov«

brought, home, 
SS,  
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ALL Perfons having Claims againft the Eftate of 
William Kirklafd, late of the City of Amapo- 

lit, deceafed, are defired to bring in their Accounts 
legally proved, that they may be fettled, and all 
thofe «b»t are indebted 4» ihe&id-DccMfcd'* Eftate, 
tin defired to pay the fame to

(im) ____JOHN BRICE, Adminiflrator. 
'T""V HE Ferry lately kept by Captain Pcfey (over 
'\ Patotumatk River) from his Landing, to the 

Plantation of Captain 7". Nan/on Mar/ball, in 
CbarUi County, is flill continued, and Travellers 
may depend upon a ready Paffage in moft kinds of 
Weather, as there ar* good Boats of different Sizes, 
arid llrcxiip Hands always attending. ^.... i

20th

Jnfy 30, 1770. 
living in

R "AN away, on Friday the joth ot 'July lalt, a 
Convia Servant Man, named PHILIP 

CALENDER, Five Feet Seven or Eight inches 
high, wears his own Hair, which is of a fandy Co 
lour, and has a remarkable large Foot: Had on, 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shin and Crocus 
Tronfers; took with him, an old Cloth Snuff co 
loured Coat, with Mohair Buttons, about half worn, 
a-Pair of Ofnabrig Troafers, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a 
Felt Hat, and a (mall Prayer-Book, in which it is 
believed hi* Name i* wrote. Whoever take* up faid 
Servant, and delivers him to the Subfcribcr, (hall, 
nave,-if taken within this Province, Four Dollars, 
if taken out of the Province, and delivered to the 
Sufafcriber, Three Pounds Reward, paid by

<tf) _____ HOWARD DUVAI.L. 
Novembertbt . _, next will be Jtld 

in Ltti, or the  wbtlt together, at  at fublitk
. may blfl Jitit tbo Purebajtr,

A VALUABLE TraCt of Land, in Weftmore- 
land County, containing 878 Acres, by a late 

Survey, lying on Mathedock River, where the greateft 
Quantity of the finell Fifti and Ovfters may be cot 
with Conveniency ; and for a Gentleman engaged in 
the Weft-India Trade, no Place on Patovimack can
 nfwer his Purpofe better. The Navigation is fuf- 
ficient tor a VefTcl of any Burthen to go up into One 
of the leaft Harbours on Patowmatt River. The 
Landings deep, and the Neighbourhood round pro 
duces confiderable Quantities of Indian Corn and 
Wheat. There are both Apple and Peach Orchards 
on the Land, with good Springs, and convenient to 
Church, Court-Houfe, and feveral good Mills. 
For the Planter or Farmer it is equally valuable ; 
the Land being fufficiently timbered, with feveral 
good Plantation Houfes, and through the whole
well adapted for Tobacco, Corn, and Wheat, and 
at all Times * ready and advantageous Sale for each
Gomodity.

Any Petfon that inclines to buy before the Day 
Of Sale, may know the Terms by applying to me in 
friAmtk County, or to Mr. John Anpiflint Wajb- 
nfttm, in WejlmoroLamJ County, living near the
Land.

SAMUF.L WASHINGTON.
R E

d. 
rt

T W E NT YD 6 LL A R S R E W A R D.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Annt- 
Arundtl County, in the Province QiMaiylaxJ, 

about the it,th of AuguJ) laft, . convicted Servant 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, tdiai JOHN WIL 
SON, a Seoul-nan, about Thirty Year* of Age, Five 
Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, s_hnd fhoulderc ' 
of a dark Complexion, has a black . 
black Hair, is bald on the Top of his Head, but 
wears fome Hair tied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it; he talk* very broad Stoteb : Had on and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Waiftcoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Worfted Stockings and Felt Hat. It is probable he 
will change his Drefs and forge a Pafs. Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and frcures him in any 
lail, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary 
land, and Twenty Dollar* if out of the Province 

(tf.) JOHN DORSEY.

ALL Perfons having Claims on the Eftate of Mr. 
Samutl Middlttan, late of the City of Annapolii, 

deceafed, ate defired to bring in their Accounts, le 
gally proved, that they may be fettled ; and all thofe 
trho are any Ways indebted to the faid Deceafed's 
..Hue, »re requefted to make fpeedy Paym-nt, to

ANNE MIDDLETON, Executrix.
If. B. I keep TAVBIN and FE-RY-BOATS. as

nfual, and (hall tc obliged to the Public for their
Encouragement.________________A. M.    TO  B~~E  S 6 L D,    

RAN away from the Subfcriber, __ _ 
June'i County, on the loth of June laft, a 

convia Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS,, 
born in the Weft of England, about zo Years 'of 
Age, 6 Feet high, anc* has dark brown Hair : Had 
on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, 
an old ditto, and Trpufers of the fame, an old black 
and white ftriped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co 
loured great Coat, no Shoe* or Stockings, has fome 
very large Scars on one of his Legs, and (loops in 
his Walking. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and 
fecures him, fo that his Mefter may have him again, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, befides what 
the Law allows, paid by

(tf)_____________WILLIAM HORN.
Jmly 23, 1770.

AN away from the Snbfcribers, living on Roet- 
Cretk, in- Fneltrick County, the following Per- 

fonfl£ viz.
ANDREW KEITH, about 30 Year* old, and 

about c Feet 10 Inches high : Had on, and took 
with him, a blue clofe bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Trcmfers of 
Rolls, and feveral Irijb Linen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad, about 
18 Year* old : Had on, when he went 'way, an old 
Cotton Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers of Roll*. 

BELL RILRY. fuppofed to be in Company with 
the above Servant Men : Had on, when (he went 
away, a green fhort Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
and blue Cardinal. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive Three 
Pound* Reward for each, paid by

JOHN LACLAND, 
ALLEN BOWIE, Jun.

A'. B. Several Servant* in the Neighbourhood 
went off at the fame Time, and are foppofed to be 
all together.______________^_______ 

Annapotts, duguji 31, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 29th 
Inftant, a Convict Servant Man, named JOHN 

JONES, by Trade a Bricklayer, Plafterer, and 
Stucco-worker ; he has a Cut on his Forehead, and 
One down his Nofe, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
28 Years of Age, and wears his own (bort black 
Hair: Had on, when he went away, a black Hair 
Stock, lined with red, a blue Cloth Coat, red 
Jacket, a Pair of black Buckfkin Breeches, mingled 
Worfted Hofe, a Pair of Englijb Shoes, and large 
Brafs Buckles, on which is, May Trade revive, 
Wilkes and Liberty, Number 45. Whoever takes up, 
or fecures faid Servant, fo that his Matter may have 
him again, (hall receive, if Thirty Miles from 
home, Thirty Shillings, if Forty Miles, Forty Shil 
lings ; and, if out of the Province, Five Pounds.

JOHN UNSWORTH.

Maryland, Stftenter 10, 177- 
T O BE SOL D. '

ONE undivided third Part of the NertbtuMiu, 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Partwrfhip thereto belonging, Confifting of LaB_J> 
Servants, Teams, cjfr. &c The faid Furnace, C»ft- 
ing-Hbufe, Bridge and Wheel Houfes are all bailt 
of Stone, in the neatcft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftancefrom 
Baltimert-Toiun, Baltimore County, in the Province 
of MaryUna, and on the bed Road leading to did 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid Par. 
nace, and is of the belt and richeft Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 
Continent* makes more Metal while hi M»Jt Oi 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, it alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufc of for Flux, the 
Furnace is now heating,'and will be in blaft _n , t 
few Days ; there is already provided and" at the For- 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, u4 
growing upon the Lands, as much Indian Corn ti I 
fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Monthi. 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Hoqfc, and aU 
other convenient Houfes in good Repair. The Pm. 
chafer (hall be pot into-PoiefficJn rmmcdiitely, nd 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purcbafc 
Money, that may make--it i*ry ttrfy 'to1 ' tkf r*r- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Iiiterefi, with 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable 'to t> 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcribcr nearJ 
timort-Towon, in faid Province.

(tf) "__________• •-.

AugnJ) \, 1770.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and thePublick, that he has 

 now for Sale, at Mr. Jamei Harris's Store, trie-Third 
Houfe above the Market-Houfe in Babimore-To^u*, 
all Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the be ft 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Country 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any manniac-- 
tured on this Continent, «i«. Plain Scotch, high 
Toaft, Rappee and Spanifh.

As he purpofcs to keep a conftant Supply of thofe 
Articles, both at BlaJenJburg (when the Manufac 
tory is ftill carried on) and at Baltimore, he reqjrfts 
all thofe who will favour him with their Cniom, 
cither in the wholefale or retail Way, that they 
will direa their Orders to Mr. Jamei Harm, Mer 
chant in Baltimtrt, and thofe who are moft conve 
nient to Bladenjlurg, to apply to the Manufacturer 
himfelf.

He will fell by private Ccmtraft, Two well im 
proved Lots in George-Town, Frederick County.

(tf) RICHARD THOMPSON. 
N. B. Five Shillings per Doten ready Money, for 

Snuff-Bottles, both at Bltdenflmg and Baltimore.
"___ St. Mary't County, Sept. 4, 1770. 

/COMMITTED to St. Mary's County Jail, as a

JAMES DICK and STEW ART. 
Have juft imported from London, in the Ship Better, 

Captain James Buchanan, and have -far _*kr*f 
reafonable Ratei, WinltftU and Retail, at tbur 
Stores in Annapolis «W London-Town,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of GOODS, afcm&e 
to the Affociation, confiding of coirte Wool 

lens of all Sorts, Irijb Linens, Ofnabrig*, Row'lid 
Blankcu, Match-Coat Blankets, Foreign Lucas, 
GIHIpowder, Shot and Lead, Sail-Cloth of all Num 
bers, Anchor* from i _C«wf. to--G«rf. Giu-mb, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, S*tne- 
Twine, Grind-Stones, and Hand Mill Stota, 
Corks, Seine-Corks and Leads, Felt Hats, Wool 
and Cotton Cards, Wr.

They have likewife for Sale, old MaXeirt, Wike, 
by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter Caflt, conic 
and fine Salt by the Bulhel, Rice, and a few-Bate 
of Caftilf Soap, and barrel'* Pork. 

All Sorts of Cordage made at 1 
Walk: Where Orders will be complied wni, 
as piuch Expedition as poffible. ^

To be fold at Pablick Vtnaue, ftr rtetay Money,
to the laft Will and Tt/lament of Alexander Ferfo- 
fon, late of London-Town, deaajed, on Sutfot) 
tbe \-jtb Day of November mext, on tbe frtmifu, et 
Three » Clock in tbt Afternoon, tbe following Hmjtt 
ana Pietei of Grt-W, lying in tbt City of 'Annapo 
lis, viz. ' 

N". i. A PIECR of Ground fronting on WtJL- 
JLY. Street, about 40 Feet, and in d«pA 

175 Feet. ^
N°. 2. V Piece or Part of . Lot of Crowd 

fronting on Weft-Street, about 80 Feet, runriag 
down for depth 175 Feet, and being cj Feet broad 
at the lower End, whereon is fituated a handfene 
new Brick Houfe, 2 Storiet high, 38 Feet in (TOM, 
and ajljpet wide, with 4 Rooms on the Ftrft Floor, 
and jlB the Second, befides Garrets, with * 
Kitchen and Cellars underneath. There is * 
Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney and Cel 
lars under the Kitchen, being 30 Feet by 10, alfa 
a very good Wooden Stable, 24 Feet by 16, trf 
will hold 6 Horfes. All the Prcnifea are i good 
Repair. 

N°. 1. A Piece of Ground frontine 41 Feet

_ Runaway, RICHARD WELCH, who fays he 
belongs to William Cramdell, of A**e*Arvxdel County ; 
is about s Feet i Inches high, and about 1 8 or 19 
Years of Age: Has on, and with him, One Ofna 
brig Shirt, One Check ditto, a Pair of Ofnabrig 
Troufers, a Crocus Frock, and a Pair of Trtufcrs of 
the fame. His Mafter is defired to take him away, 
and pay Charge*.

(tf) ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

3. A Piece of Ground fronting 41 
North-Weft-Strett, and 163! Feet in depth, bei»j. 
only z8i Feet in breadth at the lower End ; on tab 
Piece of Ground, there is a Houfe built of Wood. 
16 Feet by 20, with a Brick Chimney and a Ike- 
thereto, 14 Feet by 16. The Houfe is now iatk 
Pofleffion of Mr. Robrrt Reitb, Bricklayer.

N°. 4. A Piece oi Ground adjoining to the 
fronting 42 Feet on Nortb-Weft-Stroet, and 
loo Feet in depth, being 44, Feet broad at * 
lower End.

The Premifw will be (hewn to any Perfcm 
nable to purchafe, by Mr. ALLAK QUYNN, 
whom I have lodged a Pla\ of all the Pieci 
Ground.

ANTHONY STEWA.RT,

^T^>WO well improved Lot* in Geosgt-Tovin Fre- 
I dtrick County : Likewife Two half Lots, One 

ofwhkh is improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
Terms mnd Title apply to Tbad. Btall or Jobn Ormt 
Jn Gtorp-Town. * ' ' (»0

xxxl(XJKX]KXJ»<JiXJK<KXWXlC<l^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE -CATHARINE GREEN, at. the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Whereall Perfons may be fupplied with this'G A-ZETTE, at \it. 6 d. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and n. for eaeh Week's Cdniinuance. Long 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame 'Place maf be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS. Ti*T*\VL*wr\** MTTBRB of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed* BILLS of EXCHANOB $ SMiPPiNG-BiLi.8, Gffc- I 6fc. AH-Manner of PRINTINO«WORK perfonn*' 
in the treated and moft expcditioul Manner, on applying as above.
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Private Letters from Bnsnfwick advife, that the 
XJng and Qgeen. of Denmark are arrived there, on a 
TUif to their augufc Mother, the Priaeefs Dowager of 
Wain. * ' '- -.- ... :, ...  ».. , ...,

It is fsid thn Orders arc Mat to Ireland, for Three 
Regiments to be in Readincta to embark for North* 
America on the firft Notice.

It U confidently reported, that fcveral European 
Powers are endeovonring to conclude a Peace between 
the Romans and Turks, and pat an End to th« dread 
ful Calamities of War, and that in Confluence of 
this, Infiru&ions have been fent to Lord Cat heart and 
Mr. Murray, to aft in Conjunction with other Euro, 
pean Miniftei* for that falutary Purpofc.

The Ship* that arc now fining out, and the Sailors 
that are invited to enter as Volunteers on board the 
Royal Navy, arc, aa we are informed, intended as. a 
Fleet oi Observation, as the stench and Spaniards, ift 
i* obfcr'vtd, are arming in allteyir Ports. 

' A Letter from Petertburg <*ya> " It is reported here, 
that the Bmprefs has, with thi Concurrence and Ad- 
vke of her whole Court, refa£sd to liften to the many 
Overtures for Peace, made, not only by the Grand 
Signior, .but the AmbaCadors of Tome foreign Powers, 
being firmly reiblved to drive the Tories entirely out 
of Europe, and evep to fccure to the Empire the Pof- 
feflion of feme valuable Ilaads in the Lctani."

Letters from Smyrna mention, that Part of tbe Raf« 
flan Fleet, under Admiral Kennedy, bad hid ikgt-.ro 
Rhodes, and were dsilv expected to carry that Iflaod, 
it being but thinly garnfbned.

We hear that a great Perfooage lately lent for a cer 
tain newly appointed Ambaftador, who had afktd fer 

and told him, " that he would very readily 
1 on him that Honour, provided he would grant 

him oae Favour, which was to be reconciled to his 
Lady, who, he was well afiured, was a Woman of the 
ftrictcK Honour and Virtue." This Request his Excel 
lency humbly begged Leave to be excuted from com 
plying with } and at the fame Time to reugn bis Em- 
baffy, which was readily granted.

  During the prtftnt Recefs of Parliament, great 
Numbers, we hear, are gone over to the Oppofition, fo 
that on tbe n xt Meeting it is UtotigJtf both Parties 
will muftcr nearly.

It is certain that a Reinfcjrcrmenl will very foon be 
fent to Admiral Proby's Squadron ia the 
ranean 
than 
or even Algcrines, In that Sea.

It is (hid a Demand has been made by a great 
-trading Company open the patch, which, if not com 

plied with, will be productive of very ferious Confe- 
quences. -

It is not doubled but that the total Rout* of tbe 
Tui ki(h Army near Prulh, will be very foon followed 
by the taking of Bender, which thu Army was poRed 
tt> cover. The Fortifications oi that City are entirely
 / the old Conltrudion, and would not fee ore the Place
  Week sniiit Attacks conducted by able Engineers,

When Bender is taken, which leems an inevitable 
Confisqueacc of the VtAory of Pnrth, Brailow cannot 
hold e«t sftiege of any Length. Who* that is gained, 
there are no other Places of Strength to cover Bulgaria, 
th* Province ia which CoeJanriwaple faadt. But, 
happily for the grand Sirnior, Nature has fortified 
rhcrroatier of this Province with the Danube towards 
the EaA, and s Range of Mountains, many Miles in 
breadth, towards the Weft, in which are Uveral De- 

, lles'that >oVnit of ftrong Defence: ,
It is faid to be Under Connderaflon, to form a BJH; 

to be vrofoaed aexi geflten of Parlrament, for tbe bet. 
ur rcg»latis« iseane P»mt» of JariMittkm of the 
Court* of flijk* and »**fle difpwMd Mattetra *f 
which have nccsfifysed gntu Biit**)tea*> 

il of tbcf« arei , . . : .' ' »•••)  ' 
fee H»tur* of UbeUw p»;

ing the Right of ̂ oVks- to 
of Mattert (HlhUflsed. 
OM Pwwer oTtJarOAcMir-ar

a VsJWCoaft,~which coatinuing there 'til ntxtWw, 
was fimt o*T aokdow die Mctwtag of It j bWbV 
cosjUaetw* t« the Frewchiwaa, tbeycrwwdefl all _ 
Sail they could, and (heered off} the otheV IMW wwJ 
not prepared tor a Chae*.- k w <foapce>d tbjt the 
French have, WitBlh a few Months, taken Maps aad, 
Cbarta of Ml the'tea-Port Towns. Portificatioas, 
Itefbours fn JBngnS^isaV'lisoIr tie ' " - ' 
every Porf* * ' ,   

•tff so. A Letter from MagdAourg fty*. that OM 
Prunun Mafefty is now prepanng tb march to,o«4. 
Men to the Fronrtm of Poland, but on whft DI * 
U not )r«t known. His Majtfty,, il ferms, never te 
hh Errand 'til he it at the End of his Journey.

The Defeat of rtfrOttomart Fleet in tbe Archif- . 
feems now to be confirmed from mil Qaa/ters.' To* 
Grand ^jrr . slarmtil ai ill l*iigr fi irf the Rufllan 
Anns, is taking every Precaution poffible -for th*-pa. 
fence of ConKantinpple. The late Grand Vifir MbU|> 
vangi Pacha has Seen raftered, in ordrr to take upOH 
him the Governtncnt of ̂ he Dai d*nel|esf which ire the 
chief Security of that Capital. He is to conuBaod aai 
Army, of 15,000 Men, furnimed, with "OTJ Artillery, 
rn order to froftrate any Attempt w,bifk theRvuUaa   
may make aralnft tboes im^oKant Calk*, awl t* Ink 
fbe Ruffian* Ship rt>at may ehdeavoor to paJa them. 
On tbe costtranr. it U faid. that Admiral JUahlatos*. 
having accompliflfed the DrdmBion" of the Turkish 
Fleet, has now in view the grand Project of combating 
the Enemy uadcr the .Walls of Con(Untin*|m\ and. for 
the Executioa^iif this Enterprise intends M force the 
Paflhgt of »araan*n** at att Vacardt,

Letters from Minorca, dated July ij, taentioord 
the arrival at that Mind ofm Ruftum^Frigaj*, «ad Fotsr 
large Store Ships, hating on board a great Number of 
Soldiers, wounded la^feVeral Eangemints in the 
Mores. A RuCan Admiral if faid TO be on board the 
Frigate, with an Exprefs fer Peterftnrg, The Ruf« 
fiabs were not  very communicatiye, from' whence we 
gurfled they bad not been very fuccefsful in their Firft 
Sea Engagement with the Turki. O/ders «re given to 
our People to keep fo>m them, left thc-RuJbns Ihould 
have the Plague on board.
-By a Veflel arrived at Portfrapntb, from the Bdt 
Country, there is Advice that tbe Ruffian.Flee^t, con- 
fitting of Five Ships of tbe Line, forae Fdgatti, and 
1 1 Sail of Tranfports, failed out "of the Sound about 
i a Days fince, and were fteering for 1 he Humbw.

4»nt to. The larg* Ordera-reo»i*e4 at JkiAol 
New -York, has given new Life to Sefinrfs. .-A. . |,

The Edgar Man of War ia (ailed from Hym*** fac 
tlie Straits. Thirteen Ship* ot" the Line are 
4t Portfraouth and Plymewth, in order, 
Rationed u a Pleat af Oh%vauon ia 
ranean.    

for '

y &ide, the Pur- 
hwn. had

»»peri*netd Frcmier, or the -'

iv* Orders vrere 
governors of G«b4-alrar. «nd
mit >ny of the PuilEan Men. o< 'Way e/aejBiflsHai lately 
beep engaged with the. TtobVfM, bto.e^be***' 
their Harbours |.ne(|her are them ca4l heVH «ffi **»  
ntxiosuwith <be Crew, Wk th»fcaj|i>»> aWwfrjsm 
got the Plague, which «t »he>Tbii« of rtheje. Ad) ta. 
gagrmsnt with the Tils** .iVei fineV 
the Oitoman Fleet. -

B O S TO N, : aa»&rr 
We heat that Mr. Ittwart,' t |bniv« of | 

appointed to furceed thV 0oat»urab> M/T_ 
««te of th* American Boin} of Cpstnaj/EoDen.

We hear ibe Goods wWch >vi'n*<rt <(ur«L . 
TO*", by the-CwmatSftaf-tt/.InfpelHvo.lbr ibme 

"1, art no*> d^ttVVriff/ovt t* their refpedive *^•' '-tw-: V

rrivedner* froaVPortftnquih, JeT aevenarrived nere from' FortOaquta, te aevea Wctka 
four Daye^ wkh his Excellency John, Earl of Dun* 
more, QUjr Qknernor t He came up fro* the Ship in 
the Barge, an* landed* at Whitehall, (under tbe Dif- 
charge *ot .Seventeen Cannon from the Fan) where be 
was itctivKl by his Honour Lituteiunt Govfi^or CeV 
«tm, th* Mavahns or hi* Majefty*! Ccolscfl}'t>e Mayor 
aad CJljaxitln . the Clergy, and «c* oi ffc* prtnci- 

1 0«aSeaW«f thk Chy, a»d- conduoM YoVort-
' on MlXiTival to

oa
. ,, 
Oebg ||ad,
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li'l I

and publiflied iri the Fort, he wa« preceded by a Pro- 
 eefTton of the May&r and Coi poration, with their pro- 
per Officer*, and attended by hit Majefty'* Council, 
the Judges, an4 6thef Oihtfemen of the Law, i* their 
Roferit and th4 Gentlemen abovementioned, to the 
pty Hall, where hi* CommUJlon wa» re-publifhed, at. 
tended with loud Acclamation! of th« People. Hit 
Excellency then returned to the Foit, where their Ma- 
tellies, and many other loyal Healthi were drank, to- 
gethw wiih «ucccf< to hi» Excellency'* Adminiltration j 
to which he made a polite Keturn j afte'r which an 
elegant Dinner was introduced for the Gentlemen of 
the Army and Government; tec, Inthe Evening there 
was a Ball, and the City handforaely illuminated. 

.PHILADELPHIA, Oa»btr 19. 
John Foxcroft, Efqj one of the D. Poftmafters Ge 

neral of the Northern Diftrift of America, whh hi* 
Lady, and Joleph Reade, Efq; of Trenton, and hit 
Lady (a Daughter of the late Denny* Deberdt, Efqi 
the worthy and faithful Agent ujlii Province of Mal- 
fachufettt-Bay) are fafe arrived here, with Captain 
Ofborae, from London, to the great Joy of their 
numerous Friend*.

In the fame Ship Nine £ph«l Workmen are arrived 
for the China Faftory now carrying on in thi* City.

Cleared from London* the laft of Auguft, the 
Middleton, Clark, fpr Maryland ,' and the Triaram, 
Shand, for Rhode-Ifland.

DEAL, Amgtfl »» and if. Came down and failed, 
the Liberty, Clodd, for Maryland, and the St. Paul, 
Gordon, for Bottom.

The Ship Philadelphia Packet, Captain Thomas 
Moore, wa* to fail from London for Baltimore the loth 
of September.

ANNAPOLIS, NOVCMBEK 9.

SRCofinREPORT. 
13 Y the Committee appointed to infpecl the publick 
Jjj. Office*, and to inquire from, the feveral .Officer*, 
their Dcputiei, Rigiftei*, or Clerks into the annua\ 
Amount of the Fees that have Accrued due to the /aid 
Office* of this Province for Seven Years laft paft.

Since giving in our former Report relative to the 
Examiner General, and the other Office*, your Com 
mittee have received, from the Clerk of the Council 
and Examiner-General, an Eftimate of the Amount of 
his Fees in both.thofe Department*, for the Year* 1767, 
1J68, and 1769, which are a* follovreth, we.

C L E R K of the COUNCIL.
foTob.

1767 - »- - 7281
1768 - - 8603
1769 - ' - 7744* , 

EXAMINER-GEN E, RAt. 
. . ftTob,
1767 .... j2,i8a
1768 ... 60,816 

..^. .1769 - - ... 63,109
AHQhich U fubmitted to the Confidefation of the Ho. 
boiirable Houfe. Sirntj per Q'rdtr,

08. it, 1770. JOHN JOHNSON, Clkf Com.

FRIDAY, Nvotmter *, 1770. 
On Motion, OaotaED, That the Report of the 

Committe appointed to infpeft the publick Offices, and 
ro inquire from the feveral Officers, their Deputies, 
Regilters, or Clerks, into the annual Amount of the 
Fee* that have accrued due to the faid Officer* of thi* 
Province for Seven Year* laft, of the Third Day of 
Oa»kfr; and alfo the Revort of the fame Committee

JUST P ,U 
And'tt It SOLD

MARYLAND

B L I S1 H E D, 
*t tbt Pam T jN C-0»»

H
• Cl,

CONTAINING

Several inftruftive ajid entertaining PIECES 
in Profe and Verfo_ Price EigEt " ' 
or Five Shillings per Cozen

-p 

J;

Odtktr
Few Pipe* of choice good old MaA 
to be fold very cheap for Caih.

JONATHANJLOWMAN.
Wine

the Plantation 
a Stray, a black Horfe,

»HERB i* at
ttlcen up as , w, 

Fourteen Hands and a Half high, ha* no percein. 
ble Brand, appear* to be abott Nine Yean old. 
paces very hard, ha* a Ihort Twitch Tail, »,d"! 
Scar on the right hind Leg jutt below tl*t Ham. 
which appears to have been Cut.

The Owner may have him again, on prov 
perty and paying Charges. ____ (w»)

N
On

G O K 5 
tkt ^ttb Day tf Nov«irtber,*ix/, 

kt ftU fuMcify, ft Upper-Marl^>/6ogi, 
Prince George' j Cna^y, 
Sttrlimr or Current JAmty,

TWENTY-TWO Co«»try bom 4LAVBS, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Caildrea. 

Time will be given for Payment, on gitiB| BeoA 
with Security if requtrec). '

. ~ . , >, . v ,- ,  .. - .,- . . , . vattrert ana ano tne Kevort 01 me lame \.omnmiecOn Thurfflay laft departed th|* Life, in the 6oth of , he Twelfil. p,y of Oaoter U printed in the next
car of hi* Age, the Heyerend Mr. William Bn#U», Week'* Mmr-L-^i Gatetie, and be, coauaUtftfor-^Ub
eftor of SBMH-^WM'S Parifh, in Pru(e-Cetrtt't County. «V_L . r..~,wr...i..Reftor of $utt* A**i~i Parifh, in PriMCt-Cetr^t'i County. 

He "»s a Man univerfally known and refpecled for his 
Probity, extenfive Knowledge, and for his ftrift and 
exemplary tife in his Vocation.  Hi* latter Day* 
were much imbittered by a Complication of Diforders, 
under which he labouied for feveral Yean, and to 
which, at Uft he fell a Viftiin.  He left Four Son* 
and One Daughter.

Week * fucceflively
Signed per Order,

JOHN DUCKETT, Clk. Lo. Ho.

BY the Committee appointed to infpeft the publick 
Offices, and to inquire from the feveral Officers, 

their Deputies, Regifters, or Clerks, into the annual 
Amount of the Fee* that have accrued due to the faid 
Officer* of thi* Province for Seven Year* laft paft.

In Obedience to the Order of the Honourable Houfe, 
your Committee have inquired into the Amount of 
Fee* in feveral of the Office*, and do report a* follow* i

SECIITART'I F E E S in the Provincial Court.
... ............... --, foTob.
•, - , • 180,496
  ... .  229,108

  - ' - 212,141
• - 209>334 

. - - 230,929
- - - 255.763$

      *44.99« 
FEES in the Chancery Court. 

foTob.
• ' 4$.»37

- - - 47,717

34,685
38,138

November 8, 1770.

BY the Expiration of the ihlpection Law, the Fee* 
due to Attoniies are payable in Tobacco only, 

without any Deduction of One Fifth or Ten fer Cttt. 
for Convenience, and are under Execution by Law, the 
rigorous exacting of which Fee* in Tobacco would be 
burthenfome to Individuals, We therefore give Notice, 
that all Per Ions indebted to us for Fees, which have 
arifen in this prefent Year, or that mail hereafter ante 
duf, may difcharge the fame in Tobacco, or in Com 
mon Monry, at the Rate of Ten Shilling* fer Hundred, 
till other Provifion be made by Aft of Aflembly.
y. Hall, BtujamtM MackaU, +tb.
Tbtmai Jtbnfen, juar. S. BtrJIej, junr.
William fata, * Tbemai Jtaingi,
Samuel Cbafe, \___ Jamti 'Tilghmait, jrf.

are at the Plantation of 
1 in Baltimtrt County, near^the 

taken up as Stray*, fonu Time the Winter befon> 
laft, Two Cows; One a light red, withfom*w*it» 
Spot*, and a Crop oo the left Bar i the other bhlttk 
with lome white, anil an upper Piece-from off tl< 
left Ear. The Owner Or Owner* may have jhem ^ 
gain, on proving Property and pavihjj C* 
applying to Gerard Hoplimi, Cabinet ani., 
ker in Saltmurt-Tewii, where, may be had 
of Cabinet and Chair Work t and a* hr-hn'fnv 
plied himfelf with a Qnotity of the btA Mahogany. 
and Walnut, and i*'every Way equiptd (or earn 
ing on the faid Bufineft, he doubt* not but he «UT 
give general Satisfaftiop.____" (*3) '

_

1764
1765
1768
1767
1768
1769

1763
1764

__ 171•• l l!3L• 17681769
Two of your Committee applied to the Examiner, for 
the Account of hit Fees for Seven Years hft paft, who 
anfwtred, in general, that he had not made any Lifts 
of Fee* but what were fent to the Sheriffs annually, 
and could only know the Amount by having Rccourfe 
to their Accounts and Returns, and at prefent wa* 
unable to do it.

Your Committee applied alfo to the Regifter 
Commiffiry'l Office, and were informed, by 
from him, that he was fo unwell as to be incapablTof 
leaving hi* Bed | that he wa* ready to give all th* In- 
formation in hi* Power | that to the beft of hit Re- 
inemhrance the Fee* in 1761, and 176*, amounted to 
about * 14,000, in i,5«, and the following Year* down 
to 1769, to about s jo.ooc, and in 1769, by Reafonof 
Paper* not coming timely to Hand to charge in the pre 
ceding Year's Fees, they amounted to about iJo.ooo.

Your Committee afterwards undtrftanding Mr. Vtl. 
littt wa* better, went to his Office again, and obtained 
a Sight of his Fc« Book*, many of which we found not 
added up Or the Fees lifted, and in fome Years, where 
the Amount w»i caft up, the fame wa* marked by 
litter*, the Solution of which your Committee not 
being acqu*int«d with, could come at no Certainty t 
Thole Fee Book* they could beft underftand they did ex- 

mount 136,699, and in 1769, the total Amount wa*
2&S,M«.

  Tn« Amount of Fee* furnlfhed by the Clerk of the 
Land-Office wa* a* follow* >

fo Tob. 
526,525

• 47M9*

____
bt i oih */" December next, if fair, i/mt, 

tkt next fair D*r, ivili it fclJ at Puklick Altaian, 
n Let i tr tbt •uibtlt togetbtr, at may fiat tbt Pur- 
tba/tr,

A Valuable Traft of Land in Cbarlti County, 
containing 1075 Acres, with many very valu 

able Improvements thereon, fuiting either Merchant, 
Planter, or Farmer; Bill* of Exchange on London, 
at Sixty Days, will be taken in Payment. Any rea 
fonable Time that can be defired will be given for 
One half of the Purchafe Money, on giving Sati*- 
faftory Bo«d and Security. Any Perfon that is in 
clinable to buy before the Day of Sale, may know 
the Terms, by applying to

(3*) ____ ROBERT HORNER.
Oattero, 17-0. 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in G*r- 
riftn-FortJt, Baltimart County, about Twelve 

Mile* from Baltimtrt, an Englijb Convict Sen-ant 
Man, named THOMAS PRICE, by Trade a Tai 
lor, about 30 Years o£ Age, 5 Feet 10 Inche* high, 
a talkative Fellow, of a yellow Complexion, (hort 
black Hair: Had on, and took with him, a blue 
Surtout-Coat. and a blue Clofe bodied ditto, Cali 
co Jacket, Two Check Shirts, Linen Breeches, 
light coloured Yarn Stocking), Two Pair of Shoes, 
One Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers, old black Wig, 
Felt Hat, ha* a large Steel Collar, and a Spur on hi* 
left Leg. . r

Likewife ran away from the Subfcriber, on the 
1 3th of Offtttr, an Irijb Servant Man, named 
DANIEL HEAVEY, a Whitefmith by Trade, but 
ha* worked for fome Time paft at the Blackfmithj 
Bufinefs, about 16 Year* of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9

s at thx Flaauiion o 
Bnuui't Creek, taken up a* a Stray, a btjr 

Mare, about 1 3 Hand* high, has a Star and Sail, 
hind Feet white, about 6 Year* old, no pcrorinbM 
Brand.

The Owner may have her agajn, on : proving 
Property and paving CKarge*. ' (wj)

LET**
17, 1770. 

Term, «W attrtJ M

Tenement in Ufttr-Marlhmfl, litdy 
X in the Pofleffion of rY,UiaM Ur^utmrt. The 

Convenience* of the Houfe, Garden, Paftnrt- 
Ground, Wr. -Vt. together with Mr. Btujttat 
Urotku leaving off keeping Publick-iiouie, make it 
reafonable to expect any Perfon well qualified lor 
that Bufinefs, would meet with good Encourage 
ment. There is about £.70 of Furniture in the 
Houfe, confiding of Bed*. Chairs, Tables, tfr. 
which will be fold on reafonable Termi. HOT fur- 
ther Particular* apply to DAN I F. L CARROLU

O.'hirr 2J, 1770.
*HIS is to give Notice, that the Stay-nuking 

Bufinefs is carried on in LwiAn-TVuu a> uful, 
Sere Ladies can be furaHed in the beft and neiteft 

Ma»ner, as I have pdrcnafed a Quantity of Mate 
rial* for that Purpole, and am in hopes when the 
Stay* are delivered, the Money will be remind, 
which will enable me to carry on. the Bufinefs, aad 
comply with Orders to the >atisfa£lion of thof* wbc 
may be plcafed to employ me, which will grtath; 
oblige, Thtir mtft bmmtU Servant,(tf) ELIZABETH FBRGUSOR,

Oatltr aj, 1770. 
to all Perfoni tut

Twhere

NOTICE. U hereby gi 
have any juft Clam

_. iven. .._..... 
Claim* a gain ft the Eftate of 

Mr. Katbawitl AJami, deceafed, to bring them U 
legally proved, and thofe that are indebted to tke 

„ . ,, - -. , faid Eftate, arc defired to make Payment, that the
Inche* high, pale Complexion, fhort yellowifh Hair, Adminiftratrix may be thereby qualified to fcttk r.~-.,. T«,.,r.,.  ..., «.u~.. ..j .  .. D-I. n.. with the Conuniffary.

QUACK ADAMS, Adminiftratrbc. 
N. B. There t> to be fold belonging to the f«« 

Eftate, One Negro Man, A Blackfmith by Tride, 
and Three white Servants. Any Perfon inclini*|

new Felt Hat: 
a likely young

1764
176$
1766
1767
1768 
(769

484.4*8

Crocut Troufers, new bhoei, and a 
He went away in Company with 
Mulatto Woman, about 22 Years

. and secure*
them, fo that their Mailer get* them again, (hall re 
ceive if Fifty Mile* from home, Ten Dollars for 
each of the M«n, and Five Dollar* for the Woman ; 
if One Hundred Mile* Twenty Dollars for each 
Man, and Ten for the Woman (including what the 
Law allow*) paid by

(w3) .. .LARKIN RANDALL.

to become a Purchafer, are deurcd to 
Adminiflratrix, or to the Printer.

apply to ll>* 
G. A.

34<>.5 '4 
38*^600}

i* at Hie Plantation of J»b» fMeU, living 
on Ci//«*/-Ki<%/. in Bmltimtrt Comty, taken up 

 t a Stray,   dark Iron -gray Gelding, about Four
Thirteen Hand* and a

All wMeh k fUftaitttd to the Confideratiod «f UM Ho 
nourable BoMte. SigwtJ fir .Onlf. .. : 

•a. }> 1770. JOHN PHNS6N, Clk. Cm.

gh, pace*Year* ora, i nirt**n uanus and a IMH nigh, 
and trot*, hi* Man* hang* on both IU« of hi* i 
*o* before, bM a Sprig Tail, and U atnMi will At 
UxUndiH+rfr. Tb« Owner m»y have him again, on 
provinf Property and paying Charge*.

»-\.. . Srfttmktr 17, 177°-
 KTOTICE i* hereby given 1, that on Thurfda; ike 
i^N t7th Inftant, was loft out of the Subfcnber* 
Pocket.' on the Race Ground, near JnnaiHi,   
plain Silver Watch, with a Silver Face, Steel 
and Conpafi Seal, the Maker'* Name, Jift* 
BriMtl. Her Number joe. .

Whoever will bring the faU Watch to the Sob- 
ftriber, at Ritbm* 'Tlnmf^'t, in jf^oli', M 
have Pour DollaM Reward and no Qiieftions afked. 

(w6) CHARLES ONEALC-
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H E D,

Copper, mc,

. 
Wine,

.PLOWMAN.

,k Horfe, abo« 
u nopercein. 
line Yean old. 
:h Tail, ud. 
to* the Ham,

mber.MOt/, «<# 
irlWougk, „
;//!« tf £xtl>atftt

n SLAVES,
and Child™.

on git ia| B*o4

PH-CHE9UY,"

ic
e Wiater bcfat 
with foot white 
h« other is klatk 
ce-from off tie. 
ay have {hen »• 
hg Cjurgn, by 
:. and CLur-n* 
be Maii^nt 
ai hr ko'rtp' 

: beA Mahogany. 
uiped fer eanv- 
net but he m

a Stray, a by 
i Star and Sail,

un, on 1 pronag

Bakii*ort-7'vw*, Oaettr 19, 1770.

THE Partnerftiip of Hmt/t* and Ybomffa*, of £4bimtrt.-Ttuni, being diflblied, .and7«*«- 
,,_ tt,/TM having affigncd to Haay Tbtmf^n, hia Sa«of Mdin the faid Partnerihip, ajl Pcrfona *»- Jfbted to the faid.W<^« and &»*{/•*, are requeft. " to Ofnty Tbomfjm, who u impowered <f> 

«« ?•*<», having Claims ar- 
"' °P°B .Application to 

will have their;

(im)

in •
and paid.

s •

' "^ ** BtHtmbtr 4, 1770.- * O US A r L E,A LUMPING. Panel of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, for Bills, Cam, or Tobacco, «n Paffwmtjt, in: Maryland, tOnfiAing of GflfXis well adbrted, within the-Affociation tf Maryland1,* to the Amount of Four Hundred and Thirteen Pound* fird Cod. For Terms apply t6 the Subfcriber at 
______ANDREW LEITCH.

the feUowiaf Pw-

ATHAN 
HENRY THOMPSON.

f H O M A T T,

OStttr Zl, 1770.

TffE Subfcriber' who was a Partner in the late 
Houfe of Hudftn and Tt»mH*u, hat joft im ported in totPtiljii, Captain Wilkinjtn, from Li- verpool, a large Aflbrtment of Ennfimn Goods, al lowable by the Refolves of the Province, w,hich will be fold by Wholefale only, q» reafonable Terms. He intends to continue importing large Quantities of Goods proper fcr the Seafoni: The Bufinefs will 

ed onder the Finn of Piar/o* Baillit, and 
by HENRY THOMPSON.

tt^ • -IV tr**,in,
(on*, *ir.
• ANDREW KETWatmt tt>'..__ .„, __about! (Feet to laches-tight Had on, and rtookwith km, a -blue clofe' bodied COM an* JacUft, fPair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of grouim cf:Rolls, and feveral Irijk Linen Shirts. • », «

DANIEL MACDONALJ), a young Lad, aboot 1 8 Yean old : Had on, when he went away, a*rold Cotton Coat, Ofoabrig-Shm and Troufett of Rolls.
BELL RILEY, fappofedito be in Co^npany with, the above Servant Men : Had on, when, (he w*»J away; a green (hqrt Gown, Country Clods, Pat ticoat. and blue Carding. Whoever. talus up! the faid

H E .W I 
t . ANNAPOLIS,HAVING lately imported an AJTctrtinent of the 

very .bed Hairs, and other Materials,, for carrying on his Bufinefs, take* thi| Method to. ac quaint thof? Gentlemen who refide in the remote . . —~ ^ — .—. Pans of the Province, .where they cannot be fup- Servants, and bribgs them ho»e, 4hall receive Thief plied with. Wig'^by Pod. or other convenient Op- Pound* Reward for each, P*dby_

Company

portunities, that for the readier furnifhing of them, when they come to Annaptlii, he has now ready made, and intends .to keep court ant ly by him, all 
Wigs, made in the ncwed and mod appi. Fadiions, from the Clergymen* and Counfellonimp*"/, "j --— . torch Wigs, down to the common cut Bob; a^fo Who has alfo ftr Sale, Ricej Mufcovado Sugar,' French ?Me, and all other Kind* of Drefs Bag Wigs, itm Spirit, Turpentine, and Lii*rptd tine Half Drefi, and Scratch.Cue Wigs, lit. We. Geh-'' ~' tlemcn that pleafe to favour him with,, their Cudop, may depend on having .their Wigs well made, and cf the bed Hair; and all his ready made Work mall be as neatly .and faithfully executed, as if each had Keen made for his bed and mod particular CuHomer.

HN LA$UNP,> .w ALLEN BOflB, Jan. • If. B. Several Servants, in the Nei 
went off at the «4mc lime, and arc fnp
all toother. *^ '

(im) THE 
in.

fethod of ac
•~ .,' o——B~HE* . o ,. L D,—
rr-^HE Time o? an exceeding good Stay-makerI and Tailor, Who has upwards of Th/?* Yean
an** Half to ferve.' For Terms apply at the Print-

' Office.
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awe,

r*atch to the Sob-

Stee

^ HUst Periot*- who-are till I inotlited 10 ihe 
Eilate of the late Doc\pr J»bn Hamilton, are dcfired by the Subfcfiber, to make Payment of their icrtral Balances bjr Ntvtrtbtr Court, after which Time there will b» no longer Indulgence granted. aad thofe who do not comply, with the above Re-

/ County, 4*gu/l 6, 1770. /COMMITTED to my Cullody.,as a Runaway, 
\^f tiary KfmmJ}, who fay» he came from Semrnrr. jit County, in Maryltnd^ , he i* aBout c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, and well made; he haa with him fome Check Shirts and Troufers. The Owner is defired to come and pay Charges, and take him away.attef, may depend on having their Accounts put (U) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff,loo the Sheriff* Hands immediately after Court, N. B. He came away in a Schooner belonging towithout rcfpeft to Pcrfons, or any further Notice. Edward Parker,0m) ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH. ———J——————————Ktnt-IflandJnh 30, ,770.Jf. 9, I (hall *gaip attend the different Courts in •£% AN away from the Subfcriber, living ,n &gm-AfKastV. to receiye what may be offered._____ J^ Amfl County, on the loth of Jnnt lalt,' a""""]_ bUryltatdt Stfttmber \o,_\no. convift Servant Man,' named GEdRGE BOWLLS,.........

Eai
T O B E SO L D,

ONE undivided third Part of the Ntrthampttn 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in I Pamerlhip thereto belonging, Confiding of Lands, [Servants, Teams, tfr. Wr '1 hi faid Furnace, Cad- 

iag-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfe* are all built 
of Stoat, in the neareft Manner, and on a never 
faiu% Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from 

~~ Bfbimtrt County, in the Province 
of Marjlan*, and on the bed Rcwd leading to faid Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very aonvenient to faid Fur 
nace, and is of the bed and riched Qualities, and yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 
Continent makes more Metal while ifa blatt. On 
the hid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty | of Lime-Stone, which U made Ufe of for Flux, the Foresee is now heating, and will be in blad in a 
few Days; there is already provided and at the Fur- 
cue, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 

I growing upon the Lands, as much India* Corn as I 
fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. At ihe laid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all wker convenient Houfes in good Repair. The Pur- 

I cWer Dull be put into Pofleflion immediately, and I fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchafe | Money, that may make u very eafy to the Pur- 
laafcr, hi» giving Bond upon Interell, with Security 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, Mlbepleafed to apply to the Subfcriber near Bal~ '"—•'*--- in faid Province.

_^_________JOHN RIDGELY.

born in the Wed of England, about 20 Yean of Age, 6 Feet high, anc* Eat dark brown Hair: Had on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, an old ditto, and Troufen of the fame, an old black and white dripedCountry Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeves of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, has fome very larce Stars on one of his ^Legt, and ftoops in his Walking. Whoever takes up (aid Servant, and fecures him, fo that his Mader may have him again, fhall have Thirty Shilling*, if taken in the County, if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province, Three Pounds Reward, bcfidcs what the Law allow*, paid by
(tf)____________WILLIAM HORN.

_, 'i, 1770.Subfcribcr takes thi» Method or acquaint- _ ing his Friend* and die Pnblick, ;that he baa now for Sale. •tKfrJomotttrii'tStoni the Third Houfe »bove the >Markct-Hoafe in B*bJ**rt-T*ivw, all Sort* of manufaaured Tobacco of the beft Quality, both for Chew aad Smoakf Country made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to a«y manufac tured on thia Continent, vnc Plain Scotch, high; J Toad, Rappee and Spanifc. . '-' • tA* he purpofe* to ke«p a conftant Sapp*ly of thofe Articles, both at BlaJnfiurg (wher* the 'Manufac tory ii dill carried on) and at Baltimm, he requed* • all thofe who will favour him with their Cudora, • either- in the whottfale or retail Way,' that they '• will direA their Orden to Mr. Jamti H*rii, Mer chant in Babimtrt, and thofe wno are nod conve nient to BUultn/bnr^, to apply to the Manafacltucr himfelft
He will fell by pruQle Contract, Two-well un- proved Lots in Gttrgt-Tewi, Fridiritk County.

(tf) RICHARD THOMPSON.ff. B. Five Shilling* ptr Doten ready Money, lor' SnuflT^Bottles, both at Bladtnjbwrg and Baitim
. Frtdtrick&»Tf, Odobtr $, 1770,

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, lalt .Saturday Night, an Indented Servant Man, named JOHN PLETCHER, he is .an Englijbman born, by Trade a Tanner, about Six Feet Two Inches high, Twenty-five Year* of Age, wears.his own

O« WUitt

Stpttmbtr •I) tbt Ctmmttt •/ Gritvanttt and Courti */ >.»,«r. MOTICE " htr*Dy g<»en, thaAhe Committee will |ll me«t at the Hour of Three rftlock in the After- *»n during thii Stflion in the Stadt.Houfe, in order "hear all fuch Matters it propeily lie before Ibcin. 
Signed1 ftr Ordtr,

RALPH DOBINSON. Clerk. N D 8~R E W'A R~Dr~ 
... Stfittmbtr 14, s7;o. AN away YeOerday from the Suhfcribei*. living•Mr AnitaptSi, an Irifl indented Servant Man, PATRICK. DOWLING, a Sliuemaker by 

^e*** old, about « Feet 6 Inches high, . of a brown Complexion, ha* black Hair,•«wd, pitted with the Small Pox, and is mark-"'• nght Arm with Gunpowder, P D I 8, with<"l>w Marks which cannot b« dtfcribod , Had on,' Felt Hat, old Bearfkin Coat, Ofnabrig ShirtI'ouleri, and it ii fuppofcd he hai a Pair of old<*«, and a Urge Knife.——Whoever takes up, andjw laid Servant, fo that his Maftcn get him again,
'U ltOl*i*£ »f t • lr ••» «SU^B*K TP KM' \ f i«, ii laictn aoovc I en Miles from home, 'ngs, and if out of the Province, the aho»e •nd reafonable C1mr«, if brought home, 

CALEB BURQEIS, 
^OHN WORTHINOTON. junr. 

jtnnfftUi, <$ft*r », 1770^ « th* Play.Houfe laft W«k, or uken 
Mr. TU|M Fresrr'i by Miftake, a new 

Great Coat, with a Shalloon Poc-

/bt 2 \Ji tf November nut -will it Jtld at pMtk Attain*, in Ltti, tr tbt tubtlt ttgttbtr% at may btfl /nil tbt Purtbaftr,

A VALUABLE Traft of Land, in Wtflnvrt- 
iur^County, containing 878 Acres, by a late Survey, lying on MacboJcck River, where the greated 

Quantity of the fined Fidi and Oydert may be got with Conveniency; and for a Gentleman engaged in the Wtf-India Trade, no Place on Patvwmatk can anfoer his Purpofe better. The Navigation is fuf- ficient lor a Veflel of any Burthen to go up into One of the lead Harbours on Patfwmaet River. The Landings deep, and the Neighbourhood round pro duce* confiderablc Quantities of Indian Corn and Wheat. There are both Apple and Peach Orchard* on the Land, with good Springs, and convenient to Church, Conrt-Houfe, and feveral good Mills. For the Planter or Farmer it is equally valuable ; the land being fumciently timbered, with feveral good Plantation Houfes, and through the whole well adapted for Tobacco, Corn, and Wheat, and at all Times a ready and advantageous Sale for each 
Comodity.

Any Perfon that inclines to buy before the Day of Sale, may know the Terms by apply ing to me in Frtdtritk County, or to Mr. Jtbn Anftftint Wajb- infttn, in Wtftmtrtland County, living near the
Land. ,

SAMUEL WASHINGTON.
-7^7

from the Subfcriber,
31, 1770. 

on the apth

i Queftioni • 
.RLES ONEALS.

RAN away 
Indant, a Convift Servant Man, named JOHN JOHIS, bv Trade a Bricklayer, Pladercr, and Stucco-worker ; he ha* a Cut on his Forehead, and One down his Nofc, is about 5 Feet 7 laches high, 28 Yean of Age, and wears his own fhort black Hair: Had on, when he went away, a black Hair Stock, lined with red, a blue Cloth Coat, red Jacket, a Pair of black BuckOcin Breeches, mingled Worded Hofe, a Pair of Englijb Shoes, and large Braft Buckles, on which is, M«y Tradt rtvivt, Wilkei«WIiArr(7, Nwmbtrtf. Whoever takes up, or fecure* faid Servant, fo that his Mader may have him again, (hall raotivc, if Thirty Mile* from home, Thirty Shilling*, if Forty Miles, Forty Shil ling* s and, if MB of the Province, Five Ponndt. f JOHN UNSWORTH}

dark brown Hair; his left Leg is very fore, which may eaflly be difcovered by the Stain of the Sore through his Troufers, and occasions a had fmell when clofe to him : Hia Apparel is, a light colour ed Prize Coat, blue Prize Jacket, Check Shirt. Ofnabrig Troufen much flamed with Tan, new Country made Shoes, a Pair of Buckfluo Breeches, which he commonly wean under his Troufen, and a Felt Hat. He came in with Captain Anltrftn about Eighteen Months ago. , ,
whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and deliver him to me in Frtdtritkjbnrf, or fecure him, fo as I may get him again, (hall have Three Pound* Reward, paid by

(W4)________WILLIAM HOUSTON.
Tt bt ftld at Pnblick f'tndnt, ftr rtad) Mtnty, fur/taut it tbt laji Will and Ttftamnt tf Alexander Fergu- 

fon, lait tf London-Town, Jttta/td, «•' Sainrdty '• tbt i jtb Day tf November ntxt, t» tbt Prtmtfu, at Tbrtt ,'Cltet in tbt jifttmttn, tbt/tilling Hmjt$ and PIMI if Grtmd, Ijinf in tbt City tf Annapo- 
lis, vix.

NO. i. A PIECE of Ground fronting on Wtfl* 
£\^ Strut, about 40 Feet, ana ia depth, 175 Feet.

N°. t- A Piece or Part of a Lot of Grcczd fronting on Wtft-Strttt, about 80 Feet, running down for depth 175 Feet, and being ec Feet broad at the lower End, whereon is fituated a handfomc new Brick Houfe, 2 Stories high, 38 Feet in front,, and 28 Feet wide, with 4 Rooms on the Firft Floor, and 3 on the Second, betides Garrets, with a Kitchen and Cellars underneath. There i* a Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney and Cel lars under the Kitchen, being 30 Feet by 20, alfo a very good Wooden Stable, 84 Feet by 16, and will hold 6 Horfes.—All the Premife* are in good , Repair.
N°. 3. A Piece of Ground fronting 41 F«et on Ntrtb-We/l-Strrtt, and 1 631 Feet in depth, being only >8( Feet in breadth at the lower End ; on thii Piece of Ground, there i* a Houfe built of Wood. 16 Feet by 20, with a Brick Chimney and a fhed thereto, 14 Feet by 16. The Houfe is now ia the Pofleffion of Mr. Robrrt Rtitb, Bricklayer.
N*. 4. A Piece of Ground adjoining to th* above, fronting 42 Feet on Ntrtb-lft/l-Strttt, and about loo Feet ia depth, being 44, Feet, broad at th* lower End.
The Premifc* will be (hewn to arrvPerfim incli nable to purchase, by Mr. ALL* M fervwN, with whom I pave lodged a Plat of all the Piece* ofGroubd.

./I

ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.
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A LIST of the NUMBERS that came up PRIZES ia the Firft Clafs of the Baltimore PUBLICK LOTTERY.
•r
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tlf The Manager* of this Lottery find fo much Trouble in collecting the Money due for Ticket* in the preceding Clafi, that they have come to the Refelan'aa 

to trull none for the future, and dcfire thofe who owe the Lottery immediately to pay the Balance*, that they may be enabled, without Interruption, to <)£ 

charge the Prize*. The Fortunate are defired to apply to the feveral Manageri who figned their Ticket*.——Tickets may be renewed at any Timebefeft 

the i jth of Dtttmtfr next ; and, if after that Day any fhould remain OB Hand, they will be difpofed of to the &rft Applieri.

TO BE SOLD,
f I *WO well itnprovad Lots in Gtorgt-Tvw* Frt- 

1 Jtriek Couaty: Like wife Two half Lots, One 
ofwhich is improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
Terms and Title apply to Tttul. Stall or J»b» Ormt 
in G«fM.7Vum. ___(tQ

TWENTY DOLL A RS S R EWAR D.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in A**t- 
Ar**Jtl County, in the Province of Maryland, 

•bout the" 1 3th of Angmfl lalt, a convifted Servant 
Man, name* JOHN bWELD*, «//« JOHN WFL- 
SON, a SntiomiH, about Thirty Years of Age, Five- 
Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, round fhoulderrd, 
of a daric Complexion, ha« a black Beard and fhort 
black Hair, i* bald on the Top of hi* Head, but 
wear* feme Hair 'tied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it; he talk* very broad Sfctch : Had on and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftripcd Waiftcoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Worded Stockings and Pelt Hat. It is probable he 
will change hw Drefs and forge a Pafs. Whoever 
apprehend* the faid Servant, and focurei him in any 
liul, that I may get him again, lhall receive Five 
Pound* Reward, if taken In the Province of Mary- 

' Tweaty Dollan if out of the Province
JOHNDORSEY.

R

ALL Perfons having Claim* on the Eftate of Mr. 
Samntl MiMtettn, late of the City of Amnfftln, 

deceafed, ate defired to bring in their Account*, le 
gally proved, that they may be fettled ; and all thofe 
who are any Way* indebted to the faid Deceafed'* 
Eftate, are requefted to make fpeedy Payment, to

ANNE MIDDLETON, Executrix.
N. B. I keep TAVI«N and Fiaav-BoATt, as

ufual, and (hall be obliged to the Public for their
Encouragement. A. M.

AN away from the Subfcriber near Ufftr- 
•Ittrnfb, on the 9th of Stfiimber lalt, a 

Servant Man, named WILLIAM JACKSON, a- 
bout Seven or Eight and Twenty Year* of Age, 
wore Jhort black Hair, ha* a down Look, black 
Eye*, and yellow Complexion: Had on, when he 
went away, a light coloured Bcarikin Coat, about 
half worn, Ofnabrig Shirt, brown Roll Troufers, 
and an old Caftor Hat. He ferved pan of hi* Time 
with the late Mr. Jtb* Stott, in \ffftr-Marlk9mtfb.

Whoever take* tip and fecu«s the faid Servant, 
fo that his Mafter may get him ajgaii), (hall receive, 
if taken in the County, 20 ShiTUagt, if out of the 
County, 30 Shilling*, and reasonable Charge* if 
brought home, paid by

(w4) N1NIAN WILL8TT, jualor.

C-rrf/ComtT, trftrmltr 24, 177* I 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD-

BROKE oat of AtviV County Jail, on Satanty | 
Night the 22fl Inft. Two Servant Mro, ««• 

Htmy Kniullj, and Csrmliiu Crmolj ; Knmlfy u *- 
bout 5 Peet 7 Inches high., well made: H»don, » | 
brown Coat, Check Shirt, and Linen Troiuen- 
Crnvlj U about 5 Peet 6 Inche* high, well nv*«: 
Had on. a blue Coat, Linen Shirt, and BacU» | 
Breeches. Whoever take* up the (aid R« 
and briogi them to the Subfcriber in Cbirl- 
(hall have the above Reward, or Eight Dollar* * 
each, and reafonable Charge*, paid by ., 

(tf; RICHARD THOMAS, Sb«* 
/. Cnvilj took with him. Two fair of ae<

« •COMMITTED » St. M*J'» c<mnty
\^f Runaway, RICHARD WELCH, w
belong* to Wm*m Cr**M, of A*u-***M Count' ' 
i* about 5 Peet »- Inche* high, and about 18 v "f 
Year, of Age : H+ on, and with him, Q"
brig Shirt, One Check ditto, a Pair of O«»| 
Troufen, a Crocua Frock, and a Pair of Trou6«« 
the fame. Hi* M after ia defired 10 ukcjbf »«'•

ANNAPOLIS: PRINTED BY
KXKXMXKXMXKHSQIMI)^^

A^NBCATHAKINEOREEN.
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I. and about 18 oMf 
with him, One

O N A, Jtdj 19.
E have a ftrong Report here of 

an Aff.iir that'has happened 
near toe Ifle of Zante, bi two-n 
Three Ruffian Men of War 
and the fame Number of Ve 
netian*, commanded by Ad 
miral Angelo F.mo. I he 
latter is faid to have demanded 
the Refpeft due in thoOr seas, 
which the largelt Ruffian Sliip

anfwered by a Difcharge of all her Artilleiy, ami in 
Return received a Broadfide from the Venetian!, which 
funk her to the Bottom.

DANCICK, Augu/l t. A Courier u arrired here, who 
came dircftly from the Ruffian Army, and brings Ad 
vice of a complete Viftory which the Ruflnns have 
rained over the Tartar* j and that the latter have lolt. 
lo,ooo Men. We expect the Particular* and a Con 
firmation of this Battle.

Teuton, Aug. 10. The La Fleche Man of War, 
ftitioned us a Cruixcr on the Coatt of Corlica, ha* jolt 
brought in Fifty one Corficant, who contu ued in 
Arroi, among whom i* One of their Chief* named 
Beneditto. Scarce a Packet- Boat arrives without 
bringing fome of them, who are committed to ihe 
Great Toner, from whence they are em to the Ifle of 
Rhe, in order to their being tranfpoited to our Ame 
rican Ifland*. It it certain, if we go on at the (ame 
Rate a* f«r Tome Time pali, that Corlica, in a few 
Yean, tnuft be entire y drained of its Native*. No 
greiter Regaid is paid to the Clergy than the La ty, 
many of the former having been hi ought hither, w^o 
are diftributed in different Province* in thii^Kingdom, 
to break their National Spirit.

OTIANTO, A*g. 10. Letters from Zante confirm fie 
Account of the IJettiuction < f the Turkitti Fleet. A.I 
niral Elphinltone, who i* cruifing near the Strait! of 
the Dardanelles, has taken 14 Sl'ipi, laden with Pro. 
vifioni, &c. for Conftantitiopic, which ha* thrown the 
Inhabitants r-f that Place into tl e gteatrft Confterna. 
tion. The Ruflians have laid 'eteral Iflandt under 
Contribution, and are batteiing N ipcn di Romania in 
Breach | and it is penerally thought, throughout the 
Levant, that tie Ruflians will attempt to pals the Dar- 
dinellei, and fet fire tu Couftantinopie.

WAIIAW, Aug. 15. General Count Panin continue* 
the Siege ol Bender with great jpiiit j and tlu Turks, 
n«witbn*ndiiig the feveral Lollet they have fultuiiKd, 
defend the Place with lurprifing Obftinacy.

LtCHoan, Aug. it. A Lettei from Tunis ailvifei, 
that 900 trench Gienad.eis, Part of the Armament 
fent againft that Pine, had been furprifed by the 
Tunifuni near Bil«rte, and had been ail put to the 
S*ord.

HACQI, Augu/l at. Prince Gallitx'n , Envoy Extra 
ordinary Irom n< r Imperial Majeny of Ruflia, ha» jutt 
received a Courier, with a  Confirmation of the Vi£t< ry
*hich the Army, commanded by General 'Count R»- 
manroff, pined over the Turk* the lit of thii Month. 
Thii Battle is faid to have been fought between the 
Villages ol Kalbiit and Jalput, near the Mouth of the 
J'ruth. Count Roman zort' having received ndvi»e 
that the Grand Vifir had pitted the Danube on the 
Bridge at Ifaccia, on the ayih of July, at the Head of 
150,000 Mer^ with an Intent of coming to an Engage 
ntent, in order to anticipate hit Defign, detached Prince 
Repnin with a Body of 14,000 Men towardt the 
D»nnWe, with Order* to occupy the Height* between 
tkit River and the Brook C.bul. 1 he Turk* fell into 
lU Snare, and imagining they hail only that'Body of 
Kufiiani to encounter, advanced boldly to give them
*attW. In the mean Time, Count Romanzoffput hi* 
wrole Army in motion, and traverfing the Plain* took 
we Rnemy in Rear, while Prince Repnin at- 
I, *^ tnfra 'B Front. Thi* Manoeuvre gave the 
Ruffian Army fo greatly the Advantage, that the 
Turkt, finding themfclvet between Two Fir**, gave
*«y, and endeavouied to repaft the Danube on the 
' me Bridge on which they had parted Three Day* be- 
'°re. It u added, ihat the Grand Vifir, fearing to be 
purfued by the Ruffian*, had lacrificed a Part of hi* 
Army to lave the main Body, and with that View had 
"ofed the Bridge at Ifaccia M be broken down. Thii' 
glorious Aftion coft the Ruffians only uoo Men, a.

whom were it Officer* killed and 15 wounded, 
 ofi of the Turk* is faid to be much greater, and
the Courier fet out. if waVedimmed at jooo 

"'" d upon the Field ol* BatW^lJhiMr Bachai, and
*«oo Men made Prilonen j hefidet f^ppiece* of Can- 
""hla 1 **"1' 40 Standard* a<>d Colour*, tHc^ Enemy*
*nole Camp, with^all their Piovifion*, Ammunition, 
wd 70001 Carriages. The Ruffians arc at prticnt .
*".""' of «he Danube, and have garrifoned the C (tie
 h "k Command* the principal Bridge over that

without a douSle PafTport, figned by the French King, 
and hi* Mii.iftei, the Duke de Choiieul, tic Ln^lun 
Am'iallador, or Mr. Walpole, hi* Secretary. No 
Eain-lt fur a Cairia^e can be takro 'til thii Viaticvm 
i* produced. Thii PraniSition extend* to all Foreig 
ners, j tihute* of a frre People, which are inMed 
to n>any Ai.i^e* of blavery, will, it is hoped, nrak* 
our fi ic Gentlemen and Ladies lei* ii.ciincd to wafte fo 
much of their Time and Money in their paile
Cou-.try. " *>

Aupi/i 11. We are informed that the Emolument* of 
the M» q>n« of Granby'* late high Employinrnt* five 
been laid up ev-r fince his Refignaiten to the urefent 
Time, for ttie Benefit of the nexr^nat fball occupy 
them, which it is thought and hb|>ed will be bimfelf, 
and it i* faid that a $1 eat Perfonage heartily wiflie* 
him t accept them again.

They write from Conftanti ople, that the French, 
Pruffian and Da 'i(h AmhafTs 'or*, had fignined to the 
G' and Siymor, that the Licentk>ufnef* of the Rabhle 
renH*rtd it no longer (afr for their Excellenciet to re- 
nia'n in a C untry where their Liberties, and even 
Lite;, were hourly expoled to he facrificed, and that 
tb y dad therefore defircd leave of their relpeOivt 
Court* jo ' e recalled horn  ,

AuguJI ti. It i* aflerted, that Sii William Draper, 
Knignt ol the Bath, will fhortly be appointed Com- 
maniler in Chief ot the Britifh Force* in North-Ame- 
r.ii, in the R.iom i-f Oncral Gage.

A more eouitah.. D ttribution of Prize Money than 
hat hitherto been <ua<le on iioard the Royal Navy uill 
crminly take Plate, in cafe of a future War, a 
Schrmr "f which lias already Ivetn preientetl tu the 
Commiflioner* "f the Admiralty, and hig! ly approved 
of.

The Poft of Adjutant General in a neighbouring 
Kmgilom, which ha* lately been given to Colonel 
Luitrell, w« are well inf fined i* worth at leaft icool. 
prr annum. The late Lord Ch-   t fanned it at 
about aooo I.

Mr. Pitt, of the Middle-Temple, a Relation of 
L->rd Chatham, it nominated for a Law Department in 
Amei ca

Si>me People are of Opinion, that the Content of the 
Majority of 'h* t a 'inj. InhaKitantt of New York, to 
the free Imp. lUliu.i of Britifh Manufaituies, wa» ob 
tained by cer'ai'i Court Iniucncc, with a View to give 

. Colour to the r>gorout Mealure* that are to be pur- 
fued ag>inft the B >ltoni-<ni, W'O are now, it is laid, by 
thrii Obftinacy, become the Object of rn t Re-

«• 
ii
en Sail of the Line art ready at Portsmouth 
the fhorteft Notice.
Peerage* are talked of to take Place before 

feeting of Parliament » at the fame Tine Sir Ro 
bert Ladhroke i* to be created a Baronet.

jtWayf «7. It ik faid thai the Grand Defaulter i* now 
in Poflcfliun of an aftual Re%ent-e of near lo.oool |>er 
Annum, all which, except about aoool. p<r Annum, 
IfTues from the different eftab.iuVd Fund*.

A private Letter from P.y mouth, dated the ijth 
Inltant, fay*, that Sixteen Sail of Baib.ry Ship», 
fiom Twelve to Thirty fix Guns, well manned, have 
lately been cruifing off Ufhant. The Reafon of thia 
Naval Aimament it nut known,

Recruiting Partie* are every .wh^ere beating up to 
com'>l<-te everv Regiment on tl e Irifli Eftthlifhment.

Aufn/t jo. Admiral Elphinttone, the Ruffian Admi. 
ral, wat formerly In the Service of the Englilh Eaft- 
India Company. He hat a Bffcfher at thii I ime a 
Captain of an Eaft-Indiamtn The Power* the Ctarina 
ha* given him, are beyond all Precedent. Hi* Autho 
rity is unlimitted. The Condemnation of all Price* 
reft* in him folely » the Dillribution of the Share* 
amongft the Officer* and Saitbn u to be according to 
hit Fiat | and from which there ii to be no Appeal. 
A Gentleman of no little Conff9eration in the City it 
gone to Venice on the Occafion, to aft at Agent to the 
Admiral and the whole fleet, in dilpofing of the Plun 
der made, and fuch Prirt* at the Commander flu!! 
condemn, and any 6hip*of hit Squadron fend in. A- 
nother Merchant of Conftouence U alfo appointed 
Agent in London, to which Market it may he thought 
neceflary lo fend feveral of the Cargoe* of the T.-rkifh
Vefleli, that may fall into the Hands of the 1 7 
It ii faid thai the Monie* anting from the Plunder and 
the Priwt alieady taken, will amount, (o the Admi 
ral'* Stare (for the.F.mprefi takes no Part for hcrfelf, 
and even bears all the Expences of the Agents in ne- 
gocia ing the Sales of the Prices) to nr* Jet* than

1'h* above Admiral had a confiderable Command at 
of St. Cas, under General Bits'h, where he

Rivtr.

N DON, 
.......  ....j from Parii aflWe ua,4ptt

<k*Ca7't wl,L °' feU! r"ul"mr ircal D.«»gn« now <>«

A!!? *  "'.*, RfRelation which ha* taken Place'within
Weeks, no Enttifttman travelling in 

Hum 0>u Pact J that Kingfem W U
*. . .;.

tbe «nuW

thj AftVii of St. Cas, under General Bits'h, 
fo figna ced himfeif, that he was particularly mention 
ed in the Genera 's Account of that Affair j but what 
nukes him ftill more eminent as a Seaman, was the 
Honour confer red upon him of leading up the Squa- 
rlron«'-at went ipon the Attack of the Havannah. 
Hi* fchavi-ur,-however, to Captain Bllhop, who fur- 

:« for *at Enterprise, will loaf be r«-
Britilh N»vy.

^i x*iV W*«rfm Gibraltar, that the Emperor of 
 vtoroorofilitiWOit, reinforced by that of the Alge- 

tinea aaul r<M*lfr»vh*rt had aa  Mkimau Engage-

ment with the SpaniOi Fleet off C-ata, in which the 
latter met with a contweiable RepMie.

There are Letter* in 1 own Irom America, which 
lay the Americana Have refttfcd to receive any mart 
Tnnlbnrts from England.

Sifl. t. Lord Chatham hat been left afifted wltk 
the Uout thii Summer than for in any Yean aft. Ha 
i* daily vifited by P«rfon*   f the firtr Utility ( and % 
Humour u fpre.id that hi* Royal Hi. hncit tuc Duke 
of Cumberland intend* to ply him a Virit.

It is now confidently faid to be pofitively re'olved aft 
by the M   y, to procure an Act next ixflion* to 
exempt the Colony of New York from paying an* 
Duty on the Tea* they (hall in-port» which Aft U I* 
extend to fuch other Colonies, a* thai from Tim* to 
Time fhew the fame dutiful and conciliating Spirit 
with that of New Yoik, in oider to C'.nvirxe tl.ent, 
that it ia not by bullying and > nduritolly ief,,ung to 
luhmit to the Mother Country, that they can hupe to 
obtain Redtcfi.  

1 he Puhlick tatty He afluied, notwithf ending what 
h»» been laid to tiie contrary, that the Exportation to 
New-Y. ik i* now fo erTeAua ly opened, that Cnce the 
15th Inft. when the Packet arrived with the Report of 
the Committee in favour of thai imp...»ani Intelligence, 
there has been hut One (hipping Day without large 
Entries to that Province, fome of them of focfa \n Ex. 
tent, ti.at tue Bill of Entty, which en ajiia>tht Re* 
gifter f Export*, wa* Twice laft Week TwoPsgni 
aC icun Itaj.ie leldom known at thi* Time of Ye^r in 
the molt profperc us Period of Commerce.

W^ ate affured from YorkOiire, that the Woollen 
Manufacture* of -hat County are in a very nourifhing 
C.nd.tion, narticvlarly a< Shefield, where the Mer 
chants actually pay for the Clothes in the Loom.

Ytft-rday no lefs than Six Ship* were taken up in 
the River on the Merchants Account, to export Bntiih 
Manufactures to New-York.

Lord Holland is dangeroufly ill at hi* Seat at Kingf. 
gate, in the Ifle of Thanet, and hi* Cafe U judged by 
hi* HhyGcians to be very dangerous.

We I e»r that it ha* already been notified to fome of   
the New. York Agent*, >a the Intereft of tncMiniftry, 
with a View to it* being communicated to the Inhabi 
tant* of that Citv, that peculiar and honourable Men* 
tio* (hall to made of them in the Speech at the opening 
of the geffions, for their late Conduct ia renewing 
their commercial Intercourfe with Great Britain.

It it confidently faid, that Order* are lent to Com 
modore Proby, to fend a furBcient Force to Al^icca, 
to demand SatiifaAion for the In Cults offered to the 
Britifh Flag by the Alperine CoiTairs, who are very 
numerous and infolent in 'he Mediterranean.

At the Rifmr up of the Council at St. lame*'', it 
wa* reported, that War agajnlt France would very foon 
be proclaimed. Thi* feem* to account for the Naval 
Preparation* now carrying on with great Forwardnef*. 

We hear that the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ha* 
ordered all the Officer* of hit Maji fty't Foicct upon th« 
Ii i(h Eltablifhrnenr, to return immediately to their re- 
Ipcftive Potts in that Kingdom.

Wv are pofitively allured, that Sir Edward Hawke 
has ftrongly urged the Neceffity of taking into i.ocne- 
diate Service to ooo Seamen.

The Ships ol War 6 ting out at Portfmouth for the 
Strait* and the Mediterranean, will fv ready, we l-car, 
for failing Order* the latttr End of next We«k.

It it reported, that the Government ha* contrafted 
with feveial Ship-builders, for building Ten S1ooi>i of 
War with all Expe<Ution | Six in to* River, 1 wo at 
Southampton, and Two at Chatham,

Tbe Mercury Man ol War at Chatham, and fcveral 
other* at the Nore, are ordered to get ready for Ui wig 
round to Spit head with all S(>eed.

A Letter received laft Night Irom Btrroinrham, fay*, 
that at foon at the Rtfolutiun of the New Y->rk Mer 
chant* to import was known at that Place, feveral 
Hundred! of Hands, who were out of Employment, 
were encaged.

It is (aid Sir Fraud* Bernard ha* been hrnmifed t'ttt 
fill Vacancy i* a very lucrative Sinecure in rieland, 
faid to be worth aoo«l. per Annum.

Yefterday Two more Ship* were taken up in the 
River, on account of the Meichants, to export Britifh 
Manufacture* to New-York.

A Spec'al Meflenger arrived yefter.lay at hit Excel- 
lency'i the 8)»nnifh AmbafTador's, with Advices, faid 
to he of a very important Nature, from the Court of 
Madrid.

Some Advice* lately received Inform, that from 
many concurring Ciicumftancei, hit Sardinian Maielty 
i* confirmed in Opinion, that France and Spain are 
upon the Point of commencing HuftilMt* againft him, 
in violation of a Treaty finn« Time (SnW nt(umtcil.

It 1* rum«ared in the <^ity, that a large bufh of 
Money ha* lately been remitted <<> a cortajoi Amvrkaa 
Colony.

fjrfrwtf V" * LAttr frtm Li/kon, Jufy %«. 
" Trade aapu'n iouriOie* her4 among! The Knglifh 

Merchants i For fine* ih* Spaniard! have drawn a Line 
of Circumvallarlon w, th«Bordfrt of thii Kingdom, 
and have lately made fuel) Rrinfoicementi in their 
Army* the ItatUfVtl* have thought proper to hy
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•fide their auftere Behaviour to the Subjeft* of Great.
-Britain, and have permitted them to enjoy much greater Advantage!, with regard to Trade, than ihey 
nave done for loine Time palt. ." Tie Portuguese now carry «a   conhderable 
Trade with the Araericant, efpeciallj for Corn, which the former pay for in Cafe i but their other Ankles they Baiter for-j -however the Americans have Carried 
from hence valt Sums of Money at different Times, by which Means they iiave been enabled to enlarge 
(neti*1CBrfTfflPi!l'fp7W"aTe treed IfcnTTnoIe EmBarralT- rnents which the'preat want of Cafh had often driven them to; and their carrying on fuch an extenfive Trade here will make.them left dependant on their Mother Country. They certainly are a very indudri- 
ous People, ami having good Ground to work upon, g£odu.c_ca, pruditfiou*. JUcMtfrf end-the Corn it no way 
inferior to any that ha* ever been brought from any 
other Country.

' " They are building feveral Men of War here, and 
at dther Ports, and the A" my (<uch  » Jt '») is k'Pl to 
ftiicr Discipline, whiclrintimates that they are appre- 
rfenfive a War it near at Hand. , " The many Executions which have been of late 
arc (hocking to human Nature, Gentlemen dragged from their Houfes to a Dungeon, and without any 
Form of Trial, in the Dead of the Nipht, have their Heads fevered from their Bodies, from ralfe Informa tions. The Crime they were charged with is faid to 
be groundleli, becaufe they have never attempted to 
prove it. I hope I (hall be able foon to fettle my Af fairs, that I may return to my native Country, a Land of Libertyj for I am heartily weary of living in an 
arbitrary Country, where iuih Scenes of Cruelty are 
daily piefented."

S&t. i». A diftinguifhed Perfonage, who made a eonfpicuout Figure ia the Opposition, during the l»fr   political Campaign, hat hinted to the Premier, tharhe 
is willing to jktkt Us»di with him, upon ctrtti* Con ditions.

On the other Iland it is aflerted, that notwithfland- ing the Wavering and Inconftancy of fome, and the Defection of otheri, of a certain Society, the patriotic Band have a mafqued Battery to play off againft next ' 
Winter, which will a/tonifh all the Tools of Adrnini- 
ftration.

We hear from very good Authority, that the Par. liament will not fit for the Dirpatch of Bufinefs 'til 
afrer Chrittmai, on Account of the American Affairs 
being likely to terminate fo well.

It it aflerted that frefh Overtures of Peace have been made to the Czarina, on thefart of the Grand Signior, which are likely to procure a C edition of Arm*.
A Letter from Italy, dated Auguft 17, fays, " All' the Artillery which the 1?urki had landed at Scio, and fome other I<U~nd<, for the better Defence of thofe 1 Place*, is fallen into the Haads of the Ruffians. The Turks who efchped, and flew to Smyrna, after the to- 

ul Defeat of'their Squadron, have maflacred all the Greek* t -ey found there." 
ExtraS of a Later frtm * Merchant at £//W* It a Gt»-tltrnj* in LtnJm, datiJ Auguft 7. 

" On the 4th Irul. Mr. Dennii C >nnell was com muter) to Jail ia a rnoft arbitrary Manner, by an 
infe r ior Officer of the City Migiftrate*, in violation of the Privileges granted to the Britidi Nation by the moft folrmn Treaties, confirmed by many Royal Decrees, for refuting to fign a Claim made by Brokers, for Bro- kerare on Sales, at which they were not employed, nor had any Thing to do with. It is done with a View to fuhjrg ail Sales to the Charge of Brokeraire} on which Pretence there it a Law-Suit now depending between the Body of Broken and the British Factory, 
as a Claim on an arcitnt Royal Grant, though often denied th< m on Aopeals to Courtt of Jnftice. It is a dale Attempt at Abufe revived, and made with Vto-' lence to intimidate us into Acquieftence. A Defign to "lay our ruining Tiade and Traders under Contri bution. It it, in fhort, an Infult on our Country, and an aflual Violation of our Rights. We mall fee wliat our Government will do, at a Reprefentation of the Affair from the Conful and Factory is going to England. Our Judge confervator officially interpofed, but without Effeft. The Privileges were violated by fending Mr. Connell to a common Prifon for a pre tended civil Offence, Had it been   real one, it was 
his right to be feni to the Cattle j but he wat removed thither Yefterday.

Sfft. 13. On Friday Morn ins; laft the Comptroller ofthe General.Polt-OfEce, with One of the Clerkt, were 
ftnt Expreft, in a Chaile and Four, to Falinouth, after the lad difpatched New-York Bag, with Orders, , that if thry did not overtake it there, immediately to get a Veflel, and follow the Packet for that Purpofe i luppofed to be the Confequence of fome Change of Sen- tirrents in the Miniftry, refpecling the New-York Importers.

Laft Night a Meflenger arrived at St. James's from 
thr Court of Pete/fburg, with foroe fecret Difpatclws of Importance which- were immediately forwarded to 
Richmond.

Tin Report is now current i« all the publick Ofices, 
that thit Nation it on the Eve of a War with Coo* of the continental Powers.

We he.ir Orders are juft giveu for Eleven Thoufand Tont of Shipping to be immediately taken up on Go vernment Contract, to be employed at Tranfporlt.
A Fleet of Observation it actually fitting out for 

Channel Service, and to cruize to tht Wtttward a* far as Cape Finitter/e

We can a flare the Publick, that Order* are ifTued from the Admiralty Office, to equip and completely man Sixteen Sail of the Line, which are to have Three Months Provifions on board i Their Dedication is not yet made publick, but from this, and other concurring* 
Circumftances, it seems as if we were not far from the Eire of a War} at' leaft our Miniftry wifely put them- fcfves upon their Guard againft any fudden Stroke i indeed the amazing Number of Ships that are getting ready at the fcvcral P«ru of France and Spain, is a Circumflaace that demands their rooft cautious Atten 
tion.

Several Tranfport* are taken up to carry Troops and 
Stories to Gibraltar, to relieve that Garrifon i and as a ' proper Convoy of Men of War muft necelTarily be ap 
pointed ro attend them, it is conjectured by the ra tional Part of Mankind, that this Circumltance has 
given an Opportunity to the Bulls and Bears to propa gate tbe Report of a War, in Order to make a Prey of the Ignorant and undifcerning. In Confequence of 
thit artful Scheme, .the Stocks have already fallen Three or Four per Cent.

It is reckoned that the Sixteen Men of War of the Line, now fitting out, will require 10,000 Sailors to man them.
It is (aid that the E  of C    hat been particu larly requeded to attend the Privy Councils.
It is now confirmed that Lord }i———n ftrongly 

recommends the redoring tbe Seals immediately to Lord Camden.   *'
A Gentleman lafJPy arrived from Italy reports, that the Earl of B   attends Mafs abroad with great Fer vency and Devotion.
It is actually faid, that a Detachment from the Troops in Halifax it ordered to march into the Pro vince of New-York, to fecure 'the Merchants againlt ;Si Tmtitf'of the Populace.
Lord Hillfborough's and the Attorny General's Vifit 

at this Time to a Neighbouring Kingdom, hat jiien Rife to many Conjectures, fome of which reflect but little Honour either to the Negociation or Negociatoit. 
There it nothing talked of in the City hut a Spanifti 

War, and the Merchants, inftead of being apprehen- five of the Conferences, labour to bring it about.
This Day Bank Stock has fallen Three per Cent. and the other Stockt in Proportion | but we have not yet been able to learn the Caufe.
It it faid very large Infurancet on French and Spanilh 

Property are now making at the Eaft End of the Town, on high Premiums.
The drifted Orders are fent to New-York to fup- 

port the Friends of Government in that Colony with 
the utmoft Exertion of both the Naval and Military   Powers.

Lords Weymonth, Rochford, March, and Sir Ed ward Hawke, as well as Earls Gower, and Noithington, were prefent at the Council held yefterday at St. James's. 
It was obferved by a g:eat Man at a late moft refpec- table Meeting, that France and Spain were unfaithful as to the Obfervance of the Treaties fubfifting between 

them and this Nation i but that the Behaviour of Por 
tugal, for a long Time pall, ha* beet) Inpaiitude it- felf.

Another Council "will be hold in a few Days i when 
the Affair of the Imprifonment of Mr. Connell (a B»i- 
tifh Merchant in Portugal) will be taken into Confidc- raiion.

Mr. Sheriff Townfend, in a late Conference 
fome of the Members of Adininiftcation, relati 
the exonerating himfelf from tbe Contrail he it 
fent engaged in, was, after fome Conversion, 
that no Sum of Money fcould acquit hi SB, Well th*,., Gentlemen, replied the Patriot, though you Force nie 
to be your Servant, you may, depend on ii I dull never be your TOOL.

At the late Vifit of a certain Arobaflador to Lord Weymouth, it is faid. tliat he infilled op knowing the 
Deftination ot our Men of War now fitting out i but his Lordfhip allured him, that the Eoglifrj would by no Means be accountable to any Nation on that Head \ 
upon which the Ambaflador replied, thu if Uie Knglifli thought proper to drive his Country into a War, his Court mould be prepared for it i and immediately 
turning upon his Heel, abruptly left the EngliOi Mini- 
fter.

The Ruffians, by their Land Forces, have not yet 
made Progrefs enough to fecure the Navigation to the Black Sea, wicb is indeed the grand Point aimed at i 
Til) this it accomplished, there will be no Ceflaboo of 
Arms, and all Reports to that Purport are groundleft, 

Bank Stock hat fallen Six per Cent, in one Week. Sfft. 14. We are informed that tht Ruffians have erected an Hofpital tor their Sick, at Scio» but when the laft Letters came away, they bad not fet Foot in 
Afia or Egypt, nor yet attempted the Paflage of the Dardanelles, which is but narrow, being no more than Three Quarters of a Mil* over, the Current ex- ceeding rapid and contrary, and secured by Batteries on the Two oppofite Shores.

By the latefl Accounts from the Eaft-Indlet, w*r 
hear, that though Hyder Alii has not formally broke with the Englifh in thofe Pant, yet he ha* cantoned 
his Troop% within Twenty Miles of their principal Settlements, fo as to be able in Two Days to draw to 
gether an Army of 50,000 Men, to a Pittance left then a Day's March from Madraft.

Thurfday arrived and remain in tbe Down* the Ruffian Sqaadtvn, confiding of Three Shipt of War, 
and Sixteen Tnuifportt, commanded by Awmiral Arff.

Guns; Centaur, 74; Sejnt Antonit), 64) BeBoni. 
74 s Arrogant, 74 ; Ajax. 74» Dorfetftiire, 70 s H\? pon, 64 t Hero, 74$ Cofnwall, 74 j Tamerlane, jlj 
Burford, 70; BellWe, 70; Firm, &» s and Edgar, 64! and that they may be manned as (  > as pqflible, * ttu. Encouragement is offered to aJl aBfe be amen that will enter. It is faid, that as foon as thefc Ships have got their Complement «f Men, they will he Rationed in 
the Mediterranean as a Fleet of Qbfervatien.

3 o *-.,T -e », OBtbtr S9.On Thurfdar laft the Honourable Houfe of Ktpre- fentatives chofe Dr. Benjamin Franklin Agent for tht Houfe.
The Superior Court of Judicature, and Court of 

Affize and general Gaol Delivery, met at tut Cotut Houfe in this Town, on Tuefday lad, acccordit.g to Adjouinmrnt, for the Trial of ciirmri,<l ^'afrs. The 
Trial of Capt. Predon began on Wednefday Morning, and continued every Day flnce, (bundiy excepted) and it it thought the Trial will be nnifhcd tr>i» Day. Tht 
Jury (which confittt of Inhabitants both of Town ins- 
Country) has not been permitted tofcuasate during a! 
this Time.

PHILADELPHIA, JrW. i. 
The Captains Sparks and Ofbortj, from London, have brought no Goods, except fuch as are allowed of 

by our late Agreement, but have, on the contiary, brought near 10,000 1. in Cafh, the Property of Per. font in thit City j this being (bin* of the Golden Fruits of the Non-importation, it is hoped that t be. People of 
thit Continent will fo far f«e their Intered, as to ma-   nufa&ure whatever lays in their Power, fo that iaftead of fending Millions to maintain our Tafk-mafttn in England, we fhay receive Thoufands from thence.

Arrivals from Philadelphia, Captain? Daviilfon, **4 
Scot, at Briftot; Currie, at Cork | and Captain Wil liams, at Lifbon.

From Virginia, Cartains Dunfley, and Dobbie, ia London i Sampfon, at Brutol; Breakhill, and Qiiinfcy, at Liverpool) Jorden, at Dover j and Captain ftitchie, 
at Ayr.

From Maryland, Captain Jordan, in London.
ANNAPOLIS. NovtMMt 15. 

1» Mrjuurt John Hall, Thomas Johnfun, jm. Willium 
Paca, Samuel Cliaie, Benjamin MacVaH, Stephen 
Bord4ey, jitm. Thomas Jeningf, and James Tugh. 
man, jit1, Efyuirn, Anirniti at Lava.

GF.NTLEMI n, V

YOUR Advertifement in the laft Week's Gazette, 
that you are willing to receive tbe leveraJ Pees due to you, for Services done tlm Year in tht La* 

Way, at the Rate of Ten Shi.linjjs common Monty, mud be of great Service to the good Peopkof thit Province, and mo«e efpetially to the poerer Soit of them, who often Tiroes are involved in heavy and ex- 
penfive Law Sails > It Utherefore refblved umnirorufly, by the Grand Jury for the- Body of jttui AnuM County, that (heir uncere Thanks be returnei to yuu, and to afTure you, that fuch a Meafere, at tins Tim*, befpeaks a noble and patriotic Spirit of our cond'ii- 
tional Liberty } and we pray Goo that all Officers miy follow fuch a worthy Example, and may your Names be handed down from Generation to Generation fir acting fo worthy a Part, at this Time, to the geod Peo 
ple of this Province, with the greateit RtfpcCt aud Veneration.

OreVr tfibt G-a»J Jun, 
NATHAN HAMMOND, Foreman.

BY the Comsnittec appointed to infpeA the publick 
Offices, and to inquire from the fevcral Officers, their Deputies, Regiftert, or Clerks, into the annual 

Amount of the Fees that have accrued due to the faid Oificers of this Province for Seven Years laft pad.
In Obedience to the Order of the Honourab'e Houfe. 

your Committee -have inquired into the Amount uf 
Fee* in feveral of the Offices, and do report a* follows i

SiCMTAtv's FEES in the Provincial Court.
feTob.

1763 « . - i So,496
1764   - . " 229,108

212,141
«>9.334 
230.929
aj$.763$ 
244,990

Chancery Court. 
JbTob. 
4£.»37 
47.7'7 
*7."7$ 
34

17 . 1767 ...1768 . . .1769 .
SicaiTAky'sJFKES in the

1764 
176$

1767
1768
1769

40,136 
41,098!

Two of your Committee applied to the Examiner, for the Account of his Few for Seven Year* laft part, who 
anfwered, in gentraJf, tha| be 4ad not made any Lid* of Fees but what MT* ftnt to the Sheriff* annually,

A Board of Admfralty is to be held on Tuefday next, on Affairs of greiRrnporance.
We heir Tfiiee Regiments of Infantry on the Jrifh Edablifhment, are ordered to be- in.Readinefi to em bark for foreign Service.
A Squadron of Spanilh Men of War, confifti^g of Nine Sail befidee Tranfpoitr, were lately Teen nea> off the Bermuda Islands, fleering to the South -Weft.
Lad Night it was reported that U»e Spanilb Atnbaf. (adoi feb outi e-n hit Journey to Madrid.
Fifteen per Cent. Infurancr, again ft a.War, ftr One 

Month was offered yefterday at Uoyd'a .CsjsTse -House.

and could only know the Amount by having Recourse 
to theit Accounts and Returns, and at prefent was Letters from Warfaw, dated Auguft'sa, brought by unable to do it. this Day's Mail, aflure us, thu tbe Plage* ha* elrentir ' our Codtmittee applied arfo to the Renter of t*iC' carried off" 30,000 Souls in the. Nvurhboikrfcood of Commifiaqr'i Office, and were informed, by 1 et er * Zaflan, OrtrOt*. Chmielnik, ConffcMSMPOWy Bvbney front him, that he was fo unweM as to he incapable of and Zbarat. Ib ^Cpufcqurnc* of,,tae/] Advicee* tn* leaving hit B«l \ that he w»t ready to give all the In- w, . ..   ..     .  . . , .  . . formauon in his Power j that to the bed of hit Kf»'
membsllM* the R**s in 1761, and 17(4, amounted te> 
about «*4,e«e, in 1765, and the fol .>*ing Yean down tp 1769, to about410,000, and in 1769, by Reafon of ftsMiinot coming timely to H*nd to charge in tbe pre- 
 is^ Year's Fte*, thry amounted to about sto.ooo.YWfer Cotswnktee afterwttreh tintfirfrandtnjr Mr. fui- tittt «  bttur, went to his Office again, and obtain**

Entrance into the, Principal Cities .of thit itsjij.slai» h forbiddrn to all taanccrt who aM, uopraniticd) 
Bill* of Health, ,&*,weil for theaBM^>,aj their

PpaTtMOUTJf, 4f«/ >«  YeAeiday 
to the Officers here, (or their openin 
dezvous to enter Sailors on board < 
«f War here tritf" tt Plymouth,
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0,496
9.108
2,141
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iSirnt of Ms Fee Book*, many of which we fcvad a«t «U«d up or 'he Fee* lilted, <nd in fome Year*, where the Ai*o«r* wa* caft lift the fame was rhafkcfl by Letters, the Solution of 'which your Committee not bciiut acquainted with, oopld corrte at no Certainty i Thole fte Books they cmild.beft underftan.l they did sat- Line, paitknlaily in 1768, and found th« total A~ mount »j6,699. ud in "6»' the toul Amount wa*
l6Tht9Amount of Fee* fur,,ilhed by the Cierk of the jflcewMM follow* s -„„Ib Tob.1763 • • •1764 - k1765 - - -

»cery Court. 
jjTob. 
£.*37 
7.7 '7 
7.«7S

68 ?

47M9* 
484,488

1767
,768
1769 t'

uJera

511,263
340- 5 '4 
381,6004
tion of the Ho-AB which is fubmitted to 

••orable Houfe. Signed per Order, 
OS. j, 1770- J°HN JOHNSON, Clk. Com.

SICOND R E P O R T.

BY the Committee appointed to infpeft the piihljck Offices, and (o inqui.t irom the fever il Officers, thnr Deputies, Regifters, or C.erks, into the annual Amount oLthe Fees that have accrued due to the faid Ofii '• "f tms PJ .>vince for Seven Year* laft paft.
Since giving in our former Re.ioit relative to the Examiner-General, and the other Offiies, your Com mittee hm received, from the CI- rk of the Council an.i Examiner-General, an Eftimate ot the Am unt of lu.i'«£«iixf><-th i.iiofe Departments loi t 

jjH, and 1769. which" are as fuHowetE, -wss.
CLERK of the C O U N C I
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"ALMANACK,
. CO«I> AIMING

Several tnnWtive and entertaining PIECES, both 
in Profe and VeVTc. Price Eigpt Coppers ingle, 
or Five Shillings/rr'Doren _____._ .^ .

B*hmur*-1<rwn, QOtttr 30, 1 779.A Few Pipe* of choice good old MaJtir* Wine, 
to be (old very cheap for Calh. 

(;w ... JjONATHAN PLOWMAN.

F« o. n s/ A; L E;A LUMPING Parcel of GOOt)S, which win 
be fold cheap, for Bills, Cafh, or Tobacco* Oil Patmumact, in Maryland, confiding of Good* well aflbrtcd, within the Aflbciation of Maryland, to 

thor Amount, of Fbbr Hundred and Thirteen Pound* ftrft CoftV For Term* apply to the S«bftribfcr at

' tbe la/4-*/'December ntxt, tj /air, ifnot, 
tbt next far Dey, +tiU tt fcU u PntRck A*aio*t 
in Lott or tbt ivttb ftgtttjtr, u tut) /nit tbt Pnr- 
tbajtr,

A Valuabl* Trad of Land in Ctarltt County, 
containing 1075 Ac***, with many very valu able Improvements thm-eon, (biting either Merchant, Planter, or Farmer; Bill* of Exchange on London, at Sixty Days, will be take* in Payment. Any rea- fonable Time that can be defired will be given for One half of the Porchafe Money, On giving Sati*. faftory Bcmd and Security. Any Perfon that is in clinable to buy before tke Day of Sale, may know the Terms, by applying to

(}w) ROBERT HORNER.

1767 - ••»•.;-
1768 - , '- '
1769 -

EXAMINER.GENERAL.
fc Tob.____1767 . -• . . 5i,i8af=1768 ... 60,816

1769 - - - - - 6j»,ioo. 
All which is fabmitted to the Cnnfideration of the Ho- sourible Houle. SigntJ per Order, 

03. is, 1770. JOHN JOHNSON, Clk. Com.
FRIDAY, November »,' 1770. 

On Motion, OtDlftt*, That the Report of the Conmitte appointed to infprA the publirk OAtett, and to inquire from the fcveral Officer*, their Deputies, RcgitUrs, or Clerks, into the anrual Amount of the Feci that have accrued due to the laid Officer* of tlii* Province for Seven Year* laft, of the 1 hi><1 Day uf 
08rifr\ aid alfo t><e Report of the fame Committee of the Twe Oh Diy of OBctxr b< printed in the next V'ftk's Maryland Gazette, and be continued for Six Wnlti fucceffivelv

Signed per Order,
JOHN DUCKBTT, Clk Lo. Ho.

To fa JtlJ by private or publick Salt,

ALL that Piece'or Part of Two Lot* of Ground, 
lately the Pt< perty of ' bom*i Cltndtnningt lying and being in that Part of Baltimore ^ovim, for- nrrly called Jtnn't Town, now in the Tenure and 

Ctcupatiot. of Mr. TbomatSligb. The Title i* in- I difrwKr, which may be known, with the Terms, 
b> >f pi) ing to the faid Tbtmat Slitb, on the Pretnifes, |«rto

_(rf) __________BASIL BURGESS.

ALL Pc rfbns having Claims agalnft the Eftate 
of D.tfor Jibn Smytb, late of Qutem-Avtt't |Uttntjr, decfafed, arc defired to bring them in; 

1 «H thafe who are indebted to the faid Eftate, | >« "squatted to be fpetdy in thtir Payment. 
Wlr.LlAMSMYTII.l 
JAMES R. BLUNT, \ Executors.

'
J.. THOMPSON. 1 

Thofe indebted to the Partnermip of Smytb 
are likewift called upon to fettle foon.

Wi.^. • NuiMmbir 14., 1770. HEREAS I have fuffered by People hunting 
lfmm L on -my Und» tbi*" to forewarn all Perfons Ipn hunting within my Inclofore, witk Dog ot- 
I*-"" *uhout my Leave : W hoever does, <h(y may ex- 

-*ith according to Law, by 
_____ PETER PARISH.

OBobtro, 1770.FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in G*r- 

ri/an-fortft, Baltimore County, about Twelve Mile* from Baltimore, an Envlijk Convict Servant Man, named THOMAS PRICK, by Trade a Tai lor, aboo't 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet o Inches high, a talkative Fellow, ot a yellow Complexion, fhort black Hair: Had on, and took with him, a blue Surtout-Coat, and a blue Ctofe bodied ditto, Cali co Jacket, Two Checlr Shirts, Linen Breeches, light coloured Yarn Stockings, Two Pair of Shoe*",', One Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers, old black Wig, 4 
Felt Hat, has a large Strel Collar, and a Spuroq hti 
left Leg. •*>Likewife ran away from the Subfcriber, on the Ijth ot Ofltter, an trijb Servant Man, named DANIEL Hc-AVEY, » Whitelmith by Trade, but ha* worked lor fome Time pall at the Blackfmiths Bufinefs, about 26 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, pale Complexion, fhort yellowifli Hair, Crocus Troufers, new hoc*, and a new Felt Hat : He went away in Company with a likely young .Mulatto Woman, about 22 Years of Age.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures them, fo that their Matter gets them again, (hall re ceive if Tifty Miles from home, Ten Dollars tor each of the Men, and Five Dollars tor the Woman ; if One Hundred Miles Twenty Dollars for each Man, and Ten f .r tho^oman (including what the 
Law allows) paid by

(w}) _____LARKIN RAND ALL. 
"* '  OffoSer 17, 1770. 

To bt L E T M reajttatli Trrmj, and entered on
immeJiaittjr,

'HE Tenement in Upptr-Mcrlbonugb, lately 
_ in the Pofleffion of tVilliem Urtpu+ri. TI.e Convenience* of the Houfe, Garden, Pafture- Ground, Wf (Jt. together with Mr Btxjamin 

Brocket leaving off keeping Publick-Houfe, mi>Ke it reafonable to expclt any Perfon well qualified lor that Bufinefs, would meet with good Encourage ment. There is about £ 70 of Furniture in the Houfe, confining of Beds, Chairs, Table*, kite. which-vill'be fold on reasonable Terms. For lur- thcr Particulars apply to DANIEL CAKKOI.L.
0&>ber2$, 1770

XHIS is to give Notice, that thr Jitay-making 
Bufirtefs'is carried on in LenJtn-Tt^vti as ufyal, 

: Ladles can be fupplied in the bed and neateft Manner, as I have purcnafcd a Quandty of Mate rials for that Purpofo, and am in hope* when the Stays are delivered, the Money will be remitted, which Will enable me to carry on the Bufinefs, and comply with'Orders teethe atisfaction of thote who may be pleafed to employ me, which will greatly oblige, Tbtir me/I bivnble Srrvutt, ,
(tf) ELIZABETH FERGUSON.

THOMAS H B
Pi'VKiMARM, ANNAFOLIS,HAVING latejy imfx>rted an Aflbrtment of th* 

very be* Hairs, and other Material*, for carrying on hi* Bufinefs, take* this Method to ac 
quaint thote fcrenticmen who refide in the remote Parts of the Prcvfncr, where they canoot be fup- 
plied with Wrf*1 by Poff. or other convenient Op portunities, that frJr tHe readier furriifijing of them, 
when they Cdme to jliaHftlii, he h>i sow ready made, and intend* to fceeo coiiftatf jly" py him,.all Sorts of 
Wig*1, ntode in- tfte ncweft ind miofl approve^ Fafhions, from the Clergymen* *hd Counsellors full Drefi Wrgs, dbWnf to the common cut fob; »Uo- 
/'rMf^Palle. aj\djll.Qthcr Kind*of D^^Bnf Wjg»,- HiTfDrrfs, and Scotch Cut Wig»» ^f. {jrf . Gen- tlemen that _pleafe to favour him with their Cultom, 
may depend on having their Wig* w U made, and 
of the bell Hair f, and all hu read) made Wo k (hall 
be at neatly and fait h/ully executed, a« if each had- 
been made Sot bit bell and mollpcrncul.ir Ca'lomerl

C*cil County, ^Wjf«/? 6, 1770. 
to my Caitody, v a Runaway. 

_ , _ who lay* he cam* from Sommer. 
/tr County, in MttylmfJj_ .he, il.»b^ltf^JP4«t 8 or 9 
Inches high, and well made ; he has with him fome 
Check Shirts and Troufers. The Ov»ne- is defired 
to come and pay Charters, and take him away. 
- (t:) - RUMARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 

B* He came nw ,v in a schooner belonging to 
Ethvaftl Ptrttr . -

T1

•'^, . Ktnt I Hand J *li jo. 1770.RAN away from the Subfcribei, living in Q*tem*- 
Jtn*f\ Counry, on the ig-hot Junt Uit, §•"' convict Servant Min, name 1 GEORGE BvJVVLLS, born in the Weft of ngUnd, about 20 Ycirs of Age, 6 Feet high, anr1 has dark br >wn H^ir: Had on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, an old ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old black and white ftripedCountry Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeve* of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old (mall Drab co loured great Coat, no Shoe* or Stockings, has fome very lart>e Scars oo oae of his Legs, and (loops ia his Walking. Whoev. r takes up laid Servant, and fee urn him, fo that his Matter may have-him again, (hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, if out of the County, Forty Shi linps, and if out of the Province, Three Pounds Reward, befides what tht Law allows-, paid by 

_ (if) ._______WILLIAM HORN»
O«

Annapalii, 21, 1770.
to all Perfon s that

S L.. the laft of

h"

STOLEN from the 
<gt Landing, about 

fize' bay Mare, branded on the 
thus S C, about Four Feet Six or Seven >,.. . /•-^,,.,..._ ,1 her Porthead> a

flow, trots and' 
.._- ---.. fend the faid Mare 

Jhall receive Forty Shillings feeward,

[OrJNTOPPIN.
Baltimore, N+vtmbtr\ \yt 17701. 

ae ' Subfcriber, on the' 
little bay' Mar* heavy Owner is defired to prove Property,

l<'7.70 ' Tlr:tfhtle»i
KOTICE is hereby given, to all Peri 

have any juft Claims again H the Eftate of

tbt ^\j^ »f November ntxt -willbe 
pMiek AuHhn, in Lett, or tbt -while ttgetbtr, 

mey btft Juit tbt t'mr(ba/er,

A VALUABLE Tr'ift of Land, in Wejlmort- 
leuiJ County, containing 8;d Acres, by a late' 

Survey, lying on Ma^btJotk River, whore the greatefl 
Quantity of the £ncil Fifh and Oyltrrs may be got 
with Convcnieticy; and lor a Gentlemun engaged itix, 
the IPtjt-lnttiaTtadc, no Place on Pat^U'*a;k can 
anf*er his Purpofe better. The Navig4tu>n i* fuf- 
ficient lor a Vcffcl of any Rurthen to g-> tip into One 
6f the leaft Harbour-, on Piutwmmek River. The 
Landings deep, and the Neighbourhood round pro 
duces confidcrable Quantities of Indian Corn and 
Wheat. There are both Apple anJ Peach Orchards 
on the Land, with good Springs and convenient to 
Church', Court Houle, and fcveral good Mills. 
For the Planter or Farmer it is equally valuable; 
the Land bei .g furficieutly limbered, with feveral 
good Plantation Houfrs, and through the whole 
well adapted for/Tobacco, Corn, an i Wheat, and 
at all Times a ready and advantageous Sale for each 
Comodity. . '  

Any Perfon that inclinei to buy b< fore the Daf 
of bale, may kno>^ the Terms hyajylvini* to^je in 
Frederick Couniy, or ra Mr 'ftbn jfuguftim H'ii/lf~

, deceafed< to bring them in 
thofc that are indebted to the faid Estate, are defired to make Payment, that tbe Adhrihifttatrix may be thereby qualified to Icttle with thrCommiffary.

GRACE ADAMS, A^nrlDiftratrix. 
fT. B There is to be fold belonging to the faid Eftate, One Negro Man, a Blacklmith by Trade, and Three white Servants. Any. Perfon inclining to become a Purchaser, are defired to apply to. the Ailroinlfiratrix, of to the Printer . G. A.

Land.
in Wi/Jmortlamd County, living mar the 

SAMUFL W^SHFNGTON.

R

T

* ; Day of this; Month for the fame. 
JOHN UTTLB.

at th« Pttntatiim or JOM PitMl, living' 
on Cbtjkut-RJHie, ia, Bfltimon, Qpttmy, tak*n.up iaV«y,Stray, a dttrlt Iron-fray Gelding, about Fpur Year* 9fd, Tbirt»*B Hind* and a Hklf hi»h, pate* 1 •h<itiT>ts, his Mine hangs on bofh Sidek qf his Neck, titt? heforc, ha* a Sprig Tail^ a ad Is a thick wtll fet

AN away from thr Sublcr:bfr ne.ir Ufftr- 
Marlforiitrb, on thr 9th of StftO'.ktr lojl, a Servant Man, named WILLIAM JAcKSON, a- bout Seven or Eight and Twenty Years ot Age, wore (hort black Hair,, has <a down Look, black Eye*, and yellow Complexion : Had on, when he went away, a light coloured R^arlkin Coat, about half' worn, Ofnabrg Shirt, brown Koll Tiouf<rs, and an old Catlor Hat. He f.rvcJ part of his Time 'with the^atc Mr Job* Scttt.jn ypftr-Marttcro»jb

Whoever Jakes up and fe< urcS the fai,d Servant, fo that his Matter may ge^t him ag»in, (hall receive, if ulcjcn in tbe County, zo Shilling if out of thr County, 30 Shillings, and reafoi.able Chargos ifHorfe, Tbe Owner may have him again* OO proving Property «a4 paying Charges. .
brought home, paid bvjgl 

(' N1NIAN W1LLETT, Loiof.
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RAN away from the bubtcriber, on the 2911. 
Inftant, a Con via Servant Man, named Jo KM 

Jones, by Trade a Bricklayer, Plaftertr, and 
Stucco-worker ; he has a Cut on hi* Forehead, and 
One down his Note, is about 5 Feet 7 li.che* high, 
38 Year* of Age, and wears his own frort black 
Hair: Hid on, when he went away, a black Hair 
Stock, lined with red, a blue Cloth Coat, red 
Jacket, a Pair of black Buckflcin Breeches, mingled 
Worfted Hoie, a Pair-of Englijb Shoes, and large 
Brafs Buckles, on which is, Mft Tramt rtvivt, 
WilkesWLi*rr7jr, Nmmbtr+$. Whoever take* up, 
or secures laid oervant, to that his Mafter may have 
him again, mall receive, if Thirty Miles from 
home, '1 hmy Shillings, if Forty Mile*, Forty Shil- 
line» ; and, if out ot the Province, Five Pounds. 

*___________ JOHN UNSWORTH.

THERE b at the Plantation ol Htnry Hi/liary, 
take* up U a Stray, a black Horfe, about 

Fourteen Hand* and i Half high, has no perceiva 
ble Biud, appear* to be about Nine Year* old, 
pace* very hard, ha* a ftort fwitch Tail, *nd a 
Scar on the right bind Leg juft below the Hun, 
which appear* to have been cut.

'The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
nmv and ravine Oa'res . <wi>

tytas.br asj, 177*
-

X.TO f.Cfc is hereby given, that the Comn-ittte will 
J_N meet at the Hour of Three o'clock in th« After- 
noun during this Semon in the Sta<Jt-Houfe, ih order 
to hear all luch Matter* as properly Ke before thess.. -

N
On

( R O E
/*» i»/* Da? tf November Inf. -wilt 

it JtU p*Uirkk at Upp*r-M«r.borouph, in 
Prince George*/ Crnmj, f^P^ Billt »f l***Tp, 
SttrKmr tr C~rmt MRM*.

TWENTY-TWO Country bora SLAVES, 
confifting of Men, Women, and Children. 

Time will be given lor Payment, on giving Bond 
with Security if required.

(cw) EI.1ZABETHCHESLEY.
- • L - - OatJtr 14, 1770.

1 " HERE are at the Plantation of Jamti WHfo*. 
in Boliimtrt County, near the Ftrrj-Br*»<kt 

taVSn up as Strays, fome Time the Winter before 
laft, Two Cows; One a light red, with fome white 
Spots, and a Crop on the left Ear ; the other is black 
with lome white, and an upper Piece from off the 
left Ear. The Owner or Owners may have them a- 
gain, on proving t'roperty ln<* P*^"? Charges, by 
applying to Gtrard Htfkini, Cabinet and Chair-ma- 
ker in Baltiman-Tfwn, where may be had all Sorts 
of Cabinet and Chair Work ; and as he has fup 
plied himfclf with a Quantity of the beft Mahogany 
and Walnut, and is every Way equiped for car y 
in? on the faid Bufinefi, he doubts not but he will 
give general Satisfaction. _______ _^W 3) _____

THERF. i* at the Plantation ofJtl*BnJl, on 
ATOM/* Creek, taken up as a Stray, a b.y 

Mire, about 13 Hands h eh, has a Star and Snip, 
hind Feet white, about 6 Year, old, no perceiv.ble 
Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Property and isn-in~ Chary*

'! wm, Qittbtr 19, 1770.

THE Partnerfhip of Hmifon and Tbtmffn, of 
BtJiimm-Ttnom, being diflblvcd, and Jima- 

llam H»Jf>* having affipned to Htnry Tbtmffon, hi* 
Shire of and in the faid Partnerfhip, all Perfons in 
debted to the faid Hudftn and Tbtmfjtn, are requeft- 
«d to pay to Htnry Tktmfftn, who is im powered to 
receive the fame, and all Perfons having Claim* a- 
gainft Hiuf/fn and Tbtmpftn, upon Application to 
Htnry Tbtmffa, in Balttmtrt-T+vj*, will have the 
fame adjuftcd and paid.

, x JONATHAN HUDSON, 
<"°) HErJRY THOMPSON.

QSaltr 22, 1770.

THE Subfcriber who was a Partner in the late 
Houfe of Undftn and Tbempfon. ha* juft im 

ported in the Pbiliii, Captain #'//*/«/»•, from Li 
verpool, a large A (Tortment of Eurtptan Goods al 
lowable by the Refolvcs of the Province, which will 
be fold by Wholcfale only, on reafonable Terms. 
tie intends to continue importing brge Quantities 
of Goods proper for the Seafons : The Bufinef* will 
be conducted under the Firm of Ptaift* Bajltit. and 
Company, by HENRY THOMPSON. 

Who has alfo for Sale, Rice, Mufcovado ^ugar, 
7_MMiV« Spirit, Turpentine, and Livtrptol fine 
Salt. _________________ (im) _____

TO BE SOLD, 
/TT^HE Time of an exceeding good Stay-maker 

I and Tailor, who has upwards of Three Years 
and i Half to fecve. For Terms apply at the Print- 
ing Office.

POB1NSON, Clerk. 
Srfttmbtr 1O, 1770. 

TO B E " S O L D,

ONE undivided third Part of the fftrtbamfttn 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Partnership thereto belonging, Confifting of Lands, 
Servants, Teams, fcfr. &t The faid Furnace, Call- 
mg-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfes are all built 
of Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from 
_?_//«_«r.-7ViMi, Smhimtrt County, in the Province 
of Marytoju, and on the beft Road leading to faid 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid Fur 
nace, and is of the beft and richeft Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace OD the 
Continent make* more Metal while in Nail. On 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, the 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blafl in i 
few Days ; there is already provided and at the Fur 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon the Lands, as much Indian Corn as I 
funpofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all 
other convenient Honfes in pood Repair. The Pur- 
chafer (hall le put into PofleiCon immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchafe 
Money, that may make it very eafy to the Pur- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intereft, with Security 
ii required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcriber near Bal- 
timtre7*um, in faid Province.

(if) ___ __ JOHNRIDGELY.
THREE P 6"U N D 8 R E W. A R D.

Stpttwtbrr 14, 1770.

RAN away Yefterday from the Su'ifcnbert, living 
near AnnaftKt, an Irifli indented Servant Man, 

named PATRICK DOW1.ING, a Shoemaker by 
Trade, 15 Year* old, about c Feet 6 Inches high, 
well made, of a brown Complexion, has black Hair, 
large Beard, pitted with the Small Pox, and is mark 
ed in his »igbt_Arm with Gunpowder, P D I S, with 

. fome other Mark* whicli cannot b: defcribed : Had on, 
a new Felt Hat, old BeartVin Coat, Ofnibrig Shirt 
and Troufers, and it is fuppofed he has a Pair ol old 
Shoes, and a large Knife.——Whoever takes up, and 
fecures faid Servant, fo that his Matters get him again, 
(hall receive, if taken above Ten Miles from home, 
Forty Shilling*, am) if out of the Province, the above 
Reward, and reafonahte Charges, if brought home, 
paid by CALEB BURGESS, 
___________JOHN WORTH1NQTGN. junr. 

jinafttii, QUtbtr i, 1770.

LEFT at the Play-Houfetfeft Week, or taken 
from Mr. Jtjbm* Frasur't by Miftake, a new 

fine blue Drab Great Coat, with a Shalloon Poc 
ket on the left Side. Whoever has got the fame, 
is requeftcd to return it to Mr. Frtnur.________

C-ra/County, Stfltmbtr 24, 1770. 
XTEEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
ROK.E out of C.rr»7 County Jail, on Saturday. 

Night the 2id Inft. Two Servant Men, I>IK. 
Henry Knntlrj, and Ctnulimi Cmufy ; Ktitnfllj is a- 
bout 5 Feet 7 Inches high, well made: Had on, a 
brown Coat, Check Shirt, and Linen Troufers. 
Crt+vly is about r, Feet 6 Inches high, well made : 
Had on, a blue Coat, Linen Shin, and Buckfkin 
Breeches. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, 
and brings them to the Snbfcriber in Cbarlri-7 fivnt 
(hall have the |bove Reward, or Eight Dollars for 
each, and reafoinablc Charges, paid by

Ctf; RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
,*, Crvwly took with him. Two Pair of new Shoes.

Stfltmbtr 23,

WHEREAS there CUM a Man to the Subscri 
ber* Houfe, in Baltimert-Tw*, on the Joth 

Inftant, with a dark bay Horfe, 8 Yean old, about 
15 Hands high, marked on the near Buttock this 0 
and having offered the faid Horfe for Sale, 1 being 
fufpicious that he had sto right to fell the fane, 
intended to take him up, but he ran away ijie lift 
in the Evening.

Notice is hereby given, tnat the Owner nud 
have the Horfe again, on proving Property a.v 
payinj. Charge*. (tf) WILLIAMLAVRLY
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD"

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Annt. 
Arumdtl County, in the Province ofMarr/w 

about the I3th of Jmft laft, a conviAed Servaitt 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, ali*t JOHN W_U 
SON, a Sctttbmam about Thirty Yean of Age, Fivt 
Feet Eight or Nile Inches high, round fhouldere_,i 
of a dark Complexion, ha* a black Beard and fhon. 
black Hair, is bald on the Top of hit Hea4, bit 
wears fome Hair tied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it; he talks very broad Snteb : Had on and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Waiftcoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Worfted Stockings and Felt Hat. It is probable he 
will change his Drefs and forge a Pafs. fW hoe vet 
apprehend* the faid Servant, and fecures him in any 
lail, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary. 
Und, and Twenty Dollar* if out of the Province 

(tf.) _____________JOHN DORSEY.

SIB'

ALL Perfons having Claims on the Eflate of Mr.
_ _ SamMtl Middltttm, late of the City of An 
deceafed, ate deftred to bring in their Accounts', le 
gally proved, that they may be fettled ; and all thofe 
who are any Ways indebted to the faid Deceafed's 
Eftate, arc requeftcd to make fptedy Payment, to

ANNE MIDDLP.TON, Executrix.
JV*. B. I keep TAVCBN and FenV-BOATS, as

ufual, and (hall b* obliged to the Public for their
Encouragement.________________A. J_f.

T O B B SOL I).

TWO well improved Lots in Gttrgt-Trwn Frt-, 
dtritk County: Likewife Two half Lots, One 

of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
Term* and Title apply to Tbtd. Biall or Jtbn Ormt 
in Gflsfgv-TViM*. (tf)

- - '• '?7°- 
'HE Subfcriber take* this Method of acquaint.

_ ing his Friends and the Pnblick, that he hu 
now for Sale, at Mr Jamti Harrii'i Store, the Third* 
Houfe above the Market-Houfe in Bahimtrt-Yt+t, 
all Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the beft 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Coootrr 
made bnuff of many Kinds, equal to any manatic- 
tured on this Coatinent, •_•/'«. Plain Scotch, higk 
Toaft, Rappee aj.d Sp-nilh.

As he purpofeYto keep a conftant Supply of thole 
Articles, both.at Bludnjburg (whert the Man-fac 
tory is (till carried on) and at Bal-imtrt, he reqoefts 
all thofe who will favour him with their Cultoa, 
either in the whoUfale or retail Way, that they 
will direft their Orden to Mr. 7a*rr/ Harrii, Mer 
chant in Baliimtrt, and thofe who ate molt convt- 
nient to BUdnfturg, to apply to the Manafacujm 
him/elf.

He will fell by private Contraft, Two well im 
proved Lots in Gtvrrt-Trwu, Trtd/rick County 

' (tf) RICHARD THOMMON. 
N. B. Five Shillings per Do. en ready Money, for 

Snuff-Bottles, both at Bltdtnjburg and Baltimtrt. 
ft bt faid at Pkklick Ytndut, for rtatfj MtMj, furfAll 

It tbt lafl Will and TiRamtnt tf Alexander Fergu- 
fon, lalt tf London-Town, dtttaftd% tn Saitrdq 
tbt \-jtb if November Infttnt, tn tbr Prtmijm, _f 
Tbrtt t'Cltck in tbt dftttntt*, tbt fell+vii»g Httjrt 
and Pittti tf Grtnnd, Ijing in tbt City •/ Annapo 
lis, viz.

N°. i. A PIECE of Ground fronting on tfijl- 
2\_ Strttt, about 40 Feet, and in drpt- 

175 Feet.
N'. 2. A Piece or Part of a Lot of Ground 

fronting on H'tft-Strett, about 80 F et, running 
down for depth 17$ Feet, and being cc Feet broad 
at the lower End, whereon is fiiuatea a hand fome 
new Brick Houfe, 2 Stories high, 38 Feet ii front, 
and 28 Feet wide, with 4 Rooms on the Firft Floor, 
and 3 on the Second, beftdcs Garrets, with * 
Kitchen and Cellars underneath. There is a 
Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney and Cel 
lars under the Kitchen, being 30 Feet by 20, alfo 
a very good Wooden Stable, 24 Feet by 16, and 
will hold 6 Horfe*.—All the Premises are in good 
Repair.

N°. 3. A Piece of Ground fronting 41 Feet 01 
Ntrtb'trt/t-Strtti, and 163, Feet in depth, being 
only 28. Feet in breadth at the lower End ; on this 
Piece of Ground, there is a Houfe built of Wood, 
16 Feet by zo, with a Brick Chimney and a Died 
thereto, 14 Feet by 16. The Houfe is now in the 
Pofleflion of Mr. kebtrt Rritb, Bricklayer.

N°. 4. A Piece of Ground adjoining to the above, 
fronting 42 Feet on Ntrtb-H'tfl-Strutt and about 
too Feet in depth, being 44! Feet broad at the 
lower End.

The Premife. will be (hewn to any Person incli 
nable to purchafe, by Mr. ALLAN QUVWK, with 
whom I have lodged • Plat of all the Pieces of 
Ground.

ANTHONY STEWART, B«cutor.
*XJ8X»d.tX1IXWX*^

ANNJPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
' OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thrt G A Z E T T E, at 1 2 /. 6 d. a Year j ADVERTISEMENTS, 

of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for $/. and i«. .for each Week'i Contipuancr. Long One* 
in Proportioo to their Number of Lines.——-At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK*. 
viz. COM MO* and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETT$*« of Avetyl Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed, Brtts of EXCHANGE> SHIPPING-BILLS,' Gfr. tftV All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
in the neateft and 01011 expeditious Manner* on applying as above. * *
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ft are M Work" hefV with
  (treat Afadnity, on the Con. | 
RrufHon oil Two new Ship* 
of tht Lirte, the, Deftin of 74, 
and the C*^ Jof 64 Oany 
befiuea Two jFritares^ the'

  L'Bclair afl* La Sartjine. of 
 o Goat1 eaqh, tnd alfo in re- 
fitting nil tbe other Shipt and 
Frigate* in thii Port. In or- 

r to accelerate ttrfo r*ork, vaft Number* of *hip Car- 
penun have Order* to coma from other Ports, 100 of 
w&om are already arrived.

LONDON, 
via**/ »;  The Dorchefter Man of War, lately failed 

frton bpiih'ttl, wtt* completely manned with the , 
ctloiceft old Sailors, who had ferved in the late War, 
tliM coald be procured out of all the Guard-Ship* at 
ptafmottlw She ha* likewift Twenty picked ilout 
Kftnoe* over and above her ufual Complement. Her 
Donation r.o Perfon even pretend* to know t The 
prevailing Opinion laft Friday among the old Sea 
Otort »t PortftnotJth wat, tharftie it gortero Attiertcay. 

>Ag«/f 18. It >» faid that bi* Excellency Sir Franci* 
EA-mrd, Bart. Governor of Maflachufettt Bay, will 
fcortly return to hit faid Government on board a very 
itfpeciable Fleet, with full Power*, ttc.
it it faid tt Bt now under Confideration to block up. 

jDtlK Porti belonging to the Colony of Maflachufert* 
l«y, and not to firffer the Inbabitamt to filh upon the 
Banks, or any Part of the American Coaft, for one 
Yttr, and to caufe all the Port* of the other Colonlea 
to be (hot againft them j at the fame Time to allow 
tin. Privilege*, denied to them, to New-York, and all 
the other Colonie* that (hall imitate it* late Example. 

4y«/f jo. It i* confidently faid, that a certain De- 
fielttr will igain leave thit Kingdom before the Mid. 
lilt of next Month.

The Fean of L- H- it U Paid, increale

nanonea ior i nree Yejrt.
A Regiment of Troop* it now filling up 

plrrintj in the Province of Ulfter. in the Noi 
Uad, in order to bt fent off for America

tj-tbe Winter Solttice approache*) and thofe who are 
I apprehended to know beft, imagine that a Second 
Trip to the Continent will be inevitable.

Admiral Elphinftone'i Name, in Confequence of hit
1 hie-Vi&oriei, ii at much revered in Ruffia, at it it

dreaded in Turkey | and, it it faid, the Czarina ha*
already exprifTed a Defire of conferring Honour* and
a Peaton on him.

4*>v/ ji. Twelre Shipi, Two of (o, Three of 40, 
Four of j«, and Three of *o Gvni, will Oiortly tail 
for tae Coaft of North-America, where they are to be 
flattened lor Three Year*.

and cora- 
4orth of Ire. 

  America with the 
treated Expedition.

Two noble Lordi, we hear, bjv« taken up the 
Caufeofthe Amtricani, and from the prefent Face of 
Affair* feem very confident of Sncceft.

Sept. i. It it now faid by (bme, that the late Coun 
cil wai held in Conlequence of an extraordinary Event 
 bieh hi* happened at a coirfidemble Spanilh Port near 
tbe Strait* i but whether the Particular* of it he aa 
reported in tbe City, i* not thoroughly known | how- 
cm, from the Stept that have already been taken 
concerning it, we may judge that the Affair ii not 
confidered at a Trifle.

It ii now faid that if a War happen*, and it feem* 
imioft inevitable, we muft certainly look for a Change 
of the Miniftry j and no Doubt many who helped In 
totting the Peace will be again called in to aflift.

They write from Berlin, that Order* have juft been 
trven for Tentt and Field-Equipage* for Seventy 
Thoufand Men to be provided with all Expedition.   
.Sft. 1- In an Evening Paper of Saturday l»ft it i* 

that Lord North, through the Mediation of Lord 
Holland, j* indefatigable in forming a Coalition of 

"""" »C*inft the enfuing Seffion. Though Lord 
m and hi* Friend* Sill keep aloof, toe Mar. 

of Rockingham and hi* Party have liftened to tht 
rropoftli, ln<f M ri Rurfje |,,, > ; n Confequence of 
there Overtures, been in Conference with Lord Hoi- 
law leveral Timer within thit Fortnight paft, parti. 
"larly on Tuefday bft, for above Four Hour*. 
yvh»tthe Plan of Accommodation ii, ha* not yet tranf- 
pirtd. '

lxir*B «/ a Lrtltr from AVf/Widi, 4«r*yf )i.
' An Eftimate hat been madtof the Lolt fultained

, '?! *"*e F 're '" tne Docl*»pnl, and tranfmittrd
to the Admiralty, which amWnti tp tht Sum of

* »<  *. If the Report' of the Spaniard* having killed 
|*»ny of our Wocd.Cutter* in tht Bay of llondurat, 
Mi Confequence of fome little Dift>u(« about an En- 
wwchment, be true, and our M-   y pofleflcd of a 
fcram of Spirit, an Event that haa been long talked of. 
*uft undoubtedly enftM.

"*" rf ibf Lttttr ififlutibtJ fnm Central Ctu)A KaawHK
m.. *. [fa ff.^fil' I a It A • J' nftrff

ibi 4(tox*i »/ tbt D$*l «/ ft/ TurJj/i? 'Arty, 
1 *. O. S. [«W Mt tin i/, tu tmt kttn «w«-

* «   «he Purft.fi/»f"*ht Bncmy, trtttr tht'Blttlt ai 
: Rim Larga, 1 wat apprited thai (l«y fata4 beerf

. . . ... - nw nu»eToo*loj*Wto*rtneejcttA
by tbe Grand Vitjr in Petfoo, whaUad.pibd tbe JBa.» 
nuJte, About EigM ottacK-in tht Kvantng theV fnuA > 
th^ir Camp at a MitC* Ptftaic* from u*.. At flrn all 
tlu» Tartar* poAed ctRffifetTca Avar againft our left I 
WJ»K, hut jbon. tittr they enteided .themfclvea toi 
our Rear. Though I had tatJotV before detach^ 
ed a conMevwbk Body of our Troop*, to eicort *. 
Coovoy of Pro*ifi«M coming from Paliti, and whe» 
were then cogaged with the Enemy,, who.had fair 
le«. upon U* Rear of the Convoy, I nevertheUfi 4e-   
termined to prevent their Defign, by attacking rh*r 
Canp, wnMtYiig more tht Valour «4 your Ma- 
jetty'* Troopt than tht Inequality of Number*. At 
Fiv« o'Clock the ne^t Morning I wa* afttwiifced to find 
thit they had fortified their t amp, dvciog the Night, 
with no rth than Three Intrenchmtntey nronget Wall   
thole from whence the Cban bad been forced out. 
Never hare your M«jefty'» Troop* fought » Battlt 
which wa* more obftinately difputed than thii. They 
forced their Way to the Camp, through a numerotr* 
Body of the Enemy, among whom wtie live bravtft of 
tile janiflariea, whorecaivrd and fiMToanded u* at a. 
botrt a Quarter of a MiU Croaa tb»' 'iHreachnxentl. 
Toe Fire from their Batteriet and Small-Arm* con-   
ti*ued Five Hour* without Intermiflion i however, at 
Nine, by tbe Help of our Artillery, but more e$*ctml- 
ly by the united Force of our Btyoncti, w4 broke 
through the Firtt Intrenchment. I did not perceive 
the Enemy (hewed any Want of Bravety in their De. 
fence, 'til they law their Infantry bnlkly repulfed by 
our brave Troopt in every Sally. Imploring, on tht* 
Occafion, the Amftance of the Almighty, I again 
charged with al) our Force*, and at length made Way 
ta their laft Intrenchment, which they were unable to 
defend any longer. Tht Grand Viur then, with- aH 
hU Troop*,  moirg whom wa* the Poll* Rebel 
Potorflci, fled with the utmoft Precipiration toward* 
the Danube, about 10 Mile* from the Field of Battlt. 
The whole Camp, with all their Tent*, Equipage* in. 
numerable, and Aitilkry, confiding of r+j Pievet of 
Braf* Cannon, together with all their Ammunition, 
and above 7000 Carriage*, loaded with ProviCont, fell 
into our Handt. T» conclndt, I intreat your Ma. 
jetty to pet rait tat to compare the Conduct of your 
Troop*, in thii A A ion, to the Behaviour of tht 
ancient Roman* | for, like ihfrri, your Majefty** 
Troop* do not enquire how ftrnng rhe Enemy i*, but ' 
only, where they may be found.

" Brigadier Oferoff, whom I have dispatched with 
the New* of thii important Event, ii the Perfon who, 
in my Sight, at the Head of hi* Regiment of Grena 
dier t, repulfed the laft tnd mo ft furiout Effort of the ' 
Jiniflarie*, and purfucd them with equal Intrepidity 
aad Speed, which firft opened cmr Way to Victory j 
therefore I thought myfelf bound by Duty and Juftice 
to prefer him to the HonouMof waiting upon your 
Majehy with the earlieft Intelligence of it."

From the fame Quarter the following authentic In 
telligence i* received; > Letter* from Leghorn, dated 
Auguft it, fay, " We have juft now receired certain 
Advice from the Archipelago, that the Ruflian Fleer, 
under Admiral ElphinRone, had at laft come up with 
the Turk*, near the Ifland of Scio, the i6tb of July, 
N. S. and had entirely deftroyed them."

Srfl. 5. A minifterial Writer, who embarked lately 
for a certain Ifland, it i* faid, ha* fent over fome Ad> 
vice* from thence of the grtateft Utility to Govern 
ment.

. Tht Franch Eaft-India Compart); art at prefent 
at the 1 owe ft Ebb poffible; and it it univerfally 
thought at Parii, that tlte prefent Confufion of tht 
King1* ArTairt and Finance* will not permit him to bt 
of any Service to them.

A Gentleman lately arrived from France fay*, the 
French Navy confift* at rxefent of 7! Ship* of the Line, 
mounting from 116 to co Gum, betide* feveral otbcit 
on the Stock* al Rochfort, &c. ji Frigate* from 40 to 
16 Gum, and 11 Chebeckt from to to 11 Gum.

Advice U received from Mahon of t (harp Engage 
ment between an Englifli Frigate (One of Commodore 
Proby't Squadron) and Two Barbary Corfain, in 
which the latter were both funk.

Sift. j. A Correfoondent (after extolling the Con 
duit of the Kiug of Pi uflia in the warmett Manner) 
fay*, he i* in hi* View* like a Hawk watching for it*

th« n«l 4Uchartjii)g DTe». 
4, 'til the whuk ia^t)

and paid offj when the (aid tevang* mj§ U»,. , 
be appropriated to other treat National Pur pole*. 

A very important Kenjrnation p fpolen of-in ConT
fniff* tt afctfgtijVaSttf iftA
ttF«rtWa

to, 
the)

Piey, who never m.ike* any unneceflary Buttle, but 
when heftei anexciting Object, darn immediately upon 
it without Form or Ceremony. He alfo fayi, that to
ftudy hit Principle* would be an Employment worthy 

 . .1. ~ .... _.,...,. ^mt j.

The
ft"? *f .^--nriT-Tr
Colony m America A# u 
of JHew^York Itat d^ne.

We hear that a Scheme ia onder Confidtfation 
aUgtoent tbe f*y °* Seamen* Wa«et on, po» 
Royal Mavy to, f hirty Shilling* per Month* 
together with a f^o^e eouitable PiftribMtibn of 
Myney, and lopppng cjff. t,h« t*rorJbiti>MA Pcrq«ifi4e*. 
Navy Purfen, wM oe.an effeo>u»J M*«int to, Indue* 
Sailor* to prtttr Uw^overniDcnt'*, i« Mtrcnant'* 
vice. . ....... ..,,., ,

A private Letter from the Hague iafetuitej, 
French Court are tndcayouriau; to wake the 
ot Germany join tbt. Turk* againft tbe R uflia mil' and. 
th,»t in order the rn«rt rffeotuaUf to. induce turn to dew 
tbit, the French Minifter at Conflamiiiople, h*» ln-i 
ftruftion* to ule hi* utmolt Endeavour*- to preva.il oiv 
the Grand Signior to, e;ede tp the Bmpcrof the Provion 
Ct« bordering upon Hangary, which fono«riy belong^ 
ep to Auftria,   . . ,   , 

They wtite from Hamburgb»> (hat. tbt Politician* 
there are of Opinion that the Emprela of Ruffia w'nk 
fpecdily call upon Gnat.Britain to fulfil CrgagemeivVli 
purfuant to Treaty, by furnithing the ftipulated Num^ 
ber of Fifteen Men ot War of tbe Line to aflift the 
Ruffian* in carrying on the War againft the Porte.   

Stft. t. Tbe (ollowing if a true Stau of an Affair 
between a noble Lord and hi* Valet, which lately, 
happened at Naple*. . Lord • coming unexpected* 
ly into hi* Apartment*, fuiprifed hit V,a)et in wntingi 
ao4 fufpef\in| fome of hit Irregwlaritiei had been dif. 
opyertd to hit Family through thii Man't Mean*t to 
haughtily infifted on feeing the Letter. .It wan in vainj 
the poor Fellow on hi* Knee* pleaded it wai   private: 
Letter of Moment to bit own Relation*, the Loid con* 
tjnued refolutt in.-hi* Demand, and ttruck hit Man, 
who immediately tore the Letter, on which hit Lord- 
(hip courageoufly drew on the unarmed Viclim. Tlid 
Firft Pafi the Sword entered a little above tbe right 
Eye, and divided the frontal Mulclct quit* j«rofi ihe 
Forehead | the Second Wound wat over the right Papv 
(Untwayt acrofi the Breaft i the Third wai through 
the Infide of the right Thigh, when the. poor Fellow 
Cell. The Effuuon of Blood alarmed hi* Lordlhip, 
>vho immediately gojc into hit PoA-.Chaife, which hap. 
pened to be in Readineft. Hit Confufion,. coming 
down with hit Sword drawn, and hMly Order* to Ser* 
yanti, giving ftrong Sufpiciun*. fome of the Houfhold 
tan up Stairt, when ibey femnd hie Lnrd(hip had, not. 
withstanding hi* Fright, locked the Door, which wa» 
builkopen, and the poor Fellow dilcovered welterinc 
lit hi* Blood. Puifuit, u foon a* the proper OfficcrV 
of Juftice were made acquainted with the AtLiir, waa 
piade, but in viun i they could never come 'Up with 
(lina, though frequently very near him. It it thought 
tbe wounded Valet muft die.

Sfft. to. Ye Herd ay there wat a Levee at St. JameV*, 
and afterward* a Cabinet Council, £>id tab* for limhi 
ing the Time for the further prorogation of the Par 
liament, which meed on Tuefdny utx< for that Puiu 
pofe. It i* remarkable, that all tht Fompn Minifter* 
in Town were at Court, except the SpaniQi Ambalfa- 

dor,
Yefterday Ma Grace the Duke- of'frt. Albani, who 

hi* been abfent from Enk;Hind upward* of Nine Year*, 
vifited feveral of the Nubility, and afierwardi let out 
to vifit hit Uncle Lord Vert Beauclerk, at Hanworth 

in Middlefex.
Tucfday Night a gieat Number of Pred Warrant* 

were iflued out, in Conlcquence of which Mpwaidt «f 
1500 Men were pulltul below Bridge, fioin all the

our procraftinanng Ruler*, whofe generally
taken »p about Affair* of a very dilrtrent Nature than 
National Concern* i One making B*tt*n, another mat- 
dig CuekaUt, another making a Fortune by robbing /*  
fvUitli RrpifiHrj, and otheri famg about T*/ Ctuutry, and 
thiuting of nothing at til. He conclude! with obferv- 
inc. that the Pmfuit of fuch Mealunji cannot fail ren 

dering Qreat-atritain a miftiruttu SffffuUfot the neigh- 

bouring World to g/won.   
- lorti North ha* aflerted, it il faid, that he could bt 

able, and would undertake, to pay off Tan Million of 
the National Debt by the Year i*;*. provided bt U 

Hermiited to hold * confiderable DjcftftHon u» the 
Finance* during that iSfU>4» and fattier alfo la/

Shipi, Veflelt, and Boat*, they could meet with. The 
Prel»-Gangt corfilf ol Twajaiy-frven Lonr-Boatt, ea«h 

carrying Seven Men, armed with Btudgeoni,
The Rumour of a War ha* c.Mlfed a ereat Stafnh- 

tion ia jhe Co«l Tnult of London j the Slir]>» ace V**f 
flick in coming to the Thame? for fea* tf a Piei*, «»il
 thofe who have* ftock of Coal* are aft-Hid to part with 
. them. . .   :  ' ' ' :

ItitfaW, Ordtr* are font to all th«8ea.?ortt»n 
the Mediterranean, to pievrn* any ^rsmen ot >Orrtt. 
Briuin from entering into Foreign Service,'aind to re- 

call them hoatt. '  ' : '\ '
• .Xht Turkey Compariy tm+t iMlly tVeeiven f«mt 
Wry u\ter»ftii«*r Advice* from- th* Bnvinr Atnhi/nvK r 
M «ht Coiut% Qi Conrrantinoi)le( Anfwtri to whi«.h (lit 

now pMparinff by Itt l«<tt'Mlie*-'ur. iht faid '

fl



306 ExtraB of a. Lefftrfrtm Gibraltar, Auguft 13. 
"We have jult'ieCtived Advice hete, that the Danifh 

quadrpn before Algirr* ha* been reinforced by Tluee

Bomb^ctches'iln'at they loin alter b^jalto borrtbard 
AJgie(| afrtfhjllhat they lad ma4e apBreacb^ MiJ 
Knocked down'T^rne Battlements, and rTifinounted fe 
deral of their Guns; that the Dey hid fent to the Ad. 
rniral ffft* Piovitiajt. on wb.th_ Account they cealed 
firing ' "** "Ufl* * ^"'"""il ot W^r.ta d«iibefaie. upon - 
them,' and after a fhort Time rejected them j on which

,, , 
er Home and

...» .............._-., .   --, and been, if thi* AS had ntver been made.thV'firrruj'waV'agaiir renewed very brifkly,'and conti- Ami be^itfirttev *a8td, -Ihat evarv ~
nued (b when the Advice bo*ca«>lw,y.",." - F TW rJoin.naiedV^ed "f IpF **

rity or Colour of |he Office or Deputation which ought By the Lower Mouft oto be forfeited, or not occupied, or not enjoyed by the Read v.,th the Amendment,
Perlon fo offending, as i* aforefaid, after the faid Ot- rejected.
fenc* fo by (ueh Pwfon commuted or donf,' and before^. ^
lucf Perlon fJ offending, for thejfai* Orftneej b* re-v V. By thifcower Rlpfe of
ra*ed from *e rfertile, AdmrHUJt.rluon anj) Cfccu- A., .DrdeWi*That _ ^paTibn oT thcftTd Office or Deputation, (hall be and tffeaually preventing «be buying and Jelling ef Offer,, mmlremain good and fufficient in Law, to all Intent*, Con- to prevent Simoniatml^Gtntruat, with ilie Indorlement*

hm f«m« flumLi- or-ougbt-to- have remained —«metm—-

ir

Chancel,or, or Keeper

In Obedie 
 our Comnv 
fttt m feveJ
JiCtBTA*'

Afleinbiyiof tblt Pr»vSh«« tO-TueMay

of the Great Seal, Secretary, 
ef-fbe-

FTrJbii or

UN DUCKETT, Cl. Lo. Ho. 
the Tjlird P|g|> *nd it£\he Fourteenth i 

the Word " General," infert • " Judte <
oMffi."' ' ' '" '

in the Fifteenth Line inclufive. After tbe Word " Fee" 
in.tfceOfih -T -   - -

i M

I* ' W'

f!

I!

ContracU. v < t s - r 
^»OR^trte-«VbMinr 'oT OirrtTpfltm-irhfch <n»y toere- 
1^ aftei'hwppen'to'be-ln ttwOfScei anff MinilHr,' in 
thofe, Courtt.or Places wherein thereby lequrfite to 
hkd'the'True ' AMinilfration of  Jiiftice, ot ScrTJce* ot 
Triift,' anrftdr rl»e 'Intent that Pet (Ms worthy '}ftft j, 
ineft h>4>e> 4d*aview«*nhe-Placellwn<re"Jnf!ice ii to b'^' 
miniftred, or any Service of Trdft efcehrted, (hall 
aTffer be'prcrerWw the f-oie, aiM'iwJ otKr.

-    --- -^ v ~^\J ', - |Ferton 6r<Perfbn«, at 'any Time- hereafter, barnm'ar. 
fcH any Office «r Office*, or DejJotatan' of any Office* 
ort)ffic«, or awr^m or Pared *f ahf of them, -or 
rWd»e,'h*vei; of t«k« «rtf Mo-He*, Fee', Reward, oF 
<b* other PrttfK.-'dlfeaty or indirectly, 6r take mrry^ 
Promife> VIgrKfnwt, Cov«nant, -B*ml, tot airy- rtffo»- 
ranee to receive or have any Money, Fee, Reward,-"or 
6Uef Profit:'tiir*«ly'6»in'direa»t,'Mr M Y Office 'er_ 
Officw, or for Iht Deputation of «ny Office or Office*,' 
or any Part of arty of them, or tb tfce Intent that any 
Pe'rfon (HouM h«»eV Exercifr, of *n|oy any Office 6r 
effHet, or the Deputation of any drnce or Offices,' 6l" 
dny Part of aity of th*rn, which Office or Offices,  or' 
a*y-Tart of Parcel of. them, (halt ii* sny'wife touch <tf' 

the Adminulratiott or iJacculion of'Jufhci> J

before h« '
(Uail tnter apon U.e Jiiecotio* o7 fmU.4 Orfi«, ftiatt,  ' 
brfore a Prtovinjul or-Cotmty Ju«te4 it** the folfcv* '

c< n

in the Sixth 
folfp\*i loB, it frtttr, tkit filtavt

PLtivt OK
ihe Blghte

wing, Pro)|jfc
, tr mttnA/trailtt, »btenmw

Ftt
tr Perfams jtdd,

in (>
" any Krffrvaltoit of Part of tu 
" Drfulaticm, ly (< / Prr/w caafeffing fl

filiation, tbt
Office [r Of. 

{it O«-tttrr 
Fitr.tr, Prtjil,

104 it tite J*U tyftft

ajtej ^. 
(be Fifth Pag«r,^drf t

Rmuordi
.*r Premise,- !•

(muyfcrft* tr
»f. tie Mtntnmnut tr -Jfp<iul** 
t ft telf me Q » D v'u n dev t be 'P« nalry '•' 
F«tu>J* >weriin to be! reewvertd 

of tbt
»»vw4«««w>» tin v*tf, tt <' 
tbtt tike. D*J'rmlaMlui*4*t>lf<*

in tie aJirtJaiJ $41* «f ttl titty t -wbtrtt) titta* atctJud 4(<^   
'f It- <V ftr.mnf.4tu A&rf AJcmUj, wtbtut Atag . 

tbt Jfaial M*tftr> frwuttd a Jkrt N»U,'

it jbaU

aty Pttiven uMd 
of tfio fame, PMA** ^MS .

* ' ',,. t ., . Vl . !0|tJ

ot any Service of Trutt to be executed, or which fhall'

ut$ /n Vru, ,QHI H?l) tt i be Inftfmer, **a ibt fiber 
\lj it ta &#'/•!* $( Hbenff af-tbr. Ctmnty u wbub'

C'uojny/uuert j*r emtUifg BUli tf Credit fir tbe,-Up-' 
cj.\t>t Publnk J.o,(' tU** Province( and.in Cafe there (hall: 
be-no lntufuierf thtiaid Penalty aaay.be recovered by > 
lodijhiient, and,paid, io.the Mannci, and to fuch Per* . 
fu^as at al'orcfaid, for-the Ule of the PuWick : And the. 
J»flice or lulaiceaj before whom fuch Oath (hall be   

(half aivesa^.'ortincate thereof nnder hi* Uand»it

in'the Seventii-
^ Words i4
''ferftrm tte ^ 

" '.tcfording it tb( 
in'the Eleventh. T . 
Words' " or to/efi^n hi* Bern^ce,

RESOLVED jemiie etmtradcemU, That th« Cbargl 
of Feet <eftimailed at jbovt />«; mMtfijaMW tf 

60,000 to. of Tohacto) by the C9KA<«itfiity-Qeaera), ^ 
upon Atlminifratio**, granted,b bu Defutiei, and fat. I 
•-jjbitb ttff are faul, i» an Aimfe of the old Regulation if ; 
Fee*, illegal *np afffefiivt. ,.•'..:....

Tftefolyed[luiaiiimi^fy,• That the oxidiliiMal Gbrgt, by.! ; I 
the CorninilTa'ry.Gaicral, of trder-. (o-ajmoft cvecy Ser. •

the Record* of the County Coo it
in which fuc,bG&£C. (lull be ejuutnirdf before fuch i 
Of^cer fhfli be- entitled to demand, .ulie, or receive 
any Fee or Prorus of r)it Offi«e |. . AfA lor preventing ' 
afl Birnoniacal Cpuu-itii, f4r,,or concerning Chunch- 
Liyiug*, aiyl.|o.-li)e End that faithful .and able Mini- 
Iters, labouring, inj (he Work o/ th«, Goipel, iraay be , 
piuoioteu in Uu* Province, -i;. >   ,      

~t £e it/m*3eJ, jfhzi «vefy Mlnifber, who thalKbe pre- . 
fcnted. inducbj.oj appointed, tt any Clumrh-Liviiig, 
of'Benefice, within tv.ii, Province, fhall, within Four   
M^nlh, tbei«a/iter, -take and fubkribe the (Several Oaths 
appointed by JUaw to be taken to the Government,   
and irpeat and .fubfcribe the Teft, in thr Provincial 
Court, oi in thf County Court of the County in wbicif 
hi*. Living or Bcoefite lhall be, and aho tbe follo*viag 
Oath, to pit i J. A. B. d» funor,, that I bmve mmtimtl 

f Pajmenf, LtHraet or Pnmijt, direSlj tr

t' Regula.tion,.;'/^*/ and affrtfve. 
ajiitpiiij't], That the  Cbarge, by the 5e- : 

cretin y and "(jaunty Clerk * of thj« ^P»oiuiic«, ftr n- 
cortfing of fo/ov«, ^in Aftion* difco^ttoued, abated) ' 
fttMckojf, orajreo^, when tbejr^e pofe norntedW 
recorded, ii an^&*// ; ,of the UIM Regulation. '

E^v^rwr^^^^^
minilttredj tfcaftfcen all and-«vfcry fuch Perfon or Per-- 
fo*»s «r«t fhatt fo bai-gam or felKany of 'the (aid Office! 
or Office*, Deputation or Dcputaiions, or that fhall 
tike arty M«X»f»'Kte-, Reward w Profit, for any- of 
thVtaidOrScewr Office*, Deputation or'Depirtafiori*,. 
or any OS the faldOfricei, or anyip-art of any of thetti, 
or tliarrthall tafce awr Promifof Covenant, Bond or 
Aflurance, f or rafiy: Money, Rc*ar*'or Pi«rit, to be 
given for any of-the faid Otica or' Offices, Denutntwn 
or Deputation* W any of tbe (aid Office or Office*, of' 
any Part of atiy ofTflem, fhiH not only lofe and forfeit't 
all hi* and then- Right, Intereftiand Knfle*. which fuch 
Perfon or Ptrloju iiiall then have, of,' in; or to any of 
the (aid Office or Office*, Deputation of'Deputation!, 
or any Part of anyx>f them, or of,-in, or to the Gift or 
Nomination of any. of the £tid Office or Offices, Depu 
tation cr Drputanoak for the which Office or Offices, 
or tor the Deputation or Deputations'of which Office'or 
Office*, or tut any Part of -'ny of them, any fuch Perfon1 
or Perfb'n* fhall fo mike any Bargain or "Sale, or rakt<

Kelblved mifnimtuflf. That 
tary, for making up ijjiui in the Provincial Court,

. or receive any Sum of Money, Fee, Reward or 
or any Prcunife, Covenant, Bond or AfTurance to< 
have or receive any Fee, Reward, Money or Profit i 
but alfo, that all and every fuch Tcttort or Perfofll» 
who Iliall, directly Or.indirectly, give'or pay any Sttnv 
bf Money, Reward or Fee, or (hill make any Promife, 
Aktccuieiit, Bond or. Aflur»rrc«, for any of the laid 
OiUcci, or .fur the Deputation or Deputation* of »hy 
of the laid Office -or Oifiicet, or any Part of any of thenr,' 

'/ball immediately, liy-and upontlx famd Fie, Money or 
Reward, given or paid, or upon airy loch Promile, Co-' 
venant, .Bond or Agreement, had 41 made for any Fefj 
Bum of Mopey.-or Reward to be paid, at it a fore (aid, 
be adjudged a dilat>led Ferfon in the La'w, to all In-1 
jtent* and Pitrpo(e», to Jrave, occupy or enjoy the faid 
OiHce or OtHcei,.Deputation or Deputation*, or any 
Pan of any of the>o, fbr the winch, fuch Perloa or 
.Pcrfont, (hall fogive ot pay any Sum of Money, Fee 
orKcwaid, o< nuke any Promjle, Covenant, Bond or 
or otlxr AITurancc to g(ve or pap ajiySum of Money, 
Fee or Reward, or any other Office or Office*, or any 
,Part or-Parcehaf 'thert, that in an>LwH* touch or con 
cern the Admimttraiion or Haeouiion of Jultice, of 
any Semite of Tmlt t And if any Pcifon or Pcrfon* 
fliill, »(any ^timc .hereafter, he appointed or nomi 
nated tu any of the. (aid OrRtet, by < r thixm&b .the

••Mean* Or Procurement of any other fltrfon, who dull 
pay any Sum of Money, Reward or fee, or fhall make 
any Prt»ini!«, Covenant, Bond, or other'AITurance, to 
give or pay anyroiim of Money, Fee orKeward, and

,19 which be (ball not be prury, luth Perion (halt cheri- 
upon, and frqw Uicncefurlo. be adhldged a dilabhsd

.Paflon in Law> to have, o«upy or enjoy .the Jaid 
^flice or Office*. Deputation or Dtputatlon*, or any Part of any of Uem, - . . } , ^ 3 . ,

XaW ** ii. «lfi>. w3t4 ty the AmlmrilymftrtfHA, Th*t
all and every (uch Bargain*, balet, Promilci, Buodl,

^AKrcemcnt*f -l CoTirnaau and Affuranbct) a* before Tpe-
 cined, fhall be void, to And againlt him and Uiem by

, bf myjtj) or ty anfptr, It mj KttvmleJge, tr 
mftnt, It arj ferJefKr Ptrfiiu vuhmtftfTier, jar tr' 

confer nag tbt frt<qri*g tr obtaining tbt Benefice tr Living 
oj" , fanjb, ivbtriHMla I ivtu prefenttJ, 
udxBid tr afptitltd, M ttt Dty if m ttt 
Ycqr "  mar *vUl, «/ any Timt herrtfttr, perform tr 
Jatiifj i« any Manner, dtreSly tr imdirtfffa my futb KM • 
oj f^»uet, CoMtraa or Pitmife lufaiftrvrr, rnaJe by my 
other luilbont my Kjt-uileilgt tr Lnj'enl ^, ft help me GOD,

nant or AfTuraiue, fhall be ruid or
PrtviMUat/o, T^atif M)y,?«*f*)n4r B^tftmt, oVhere- »H 

n after offend w any Thing contrarwlt/thfi Tenor umtBt- 1 . i 
v (e& oi thii Act k ye> that uutwitbkaiiding all juilgmcM* 
. Jjiven, and all y oth^r^AXl 4"4 <^ cif* eaecutcd.or done

oy any fucL Pcrfou or Pcrfuu* io onciuTin^,

And be it further t*o2td. That in Cafe any Minifter : 
fhall, dir«4tly or indirtitly, give, any fturo of Money, 
Reward, Gift, Profit or Benefit, or fhall, direftlyi or . 
indirectly, nuke .or give any Agreement, Protatfe, 
Grant, Bund or. other AfTurance, for the paying or' 
giving any Sum of Money. Reward, Gift, Profit or 
Bencbt, tr It rtjin by BeMfJue, for procuring hi* Pre-' 
fcntation, Induftlon or Appointment to his Benefice,) 
oi fhall wilfully piuit or negleit to take all and ev«ry 
the Oath* afoielaid, and in tbe Manner and within the: 
Time aforefaid, or tai Cafe any Minitter (hall in any. 
Manner be concerned in any Simoniacal ContraQ, fbob 
AlmiHer (hall thereupon, and from Uiencefortl*r .u* 
adjuuged a difabled Perfon io Law, to have or hold the 
bine, or any other, Benefice or Church-Living within 
lhi« Province j and if apy Minitter (hall be prefented, 
indufled or appointed, to any Benefice or Church- 
Liviug in thi* Pxpviace, by or. through the Mean* 
of any Simoniacal Cootract or Af^een^nt, to which 
he flull not be privy, fuch Minilter flull thereupon, 
and from thenceforth be adjudged a dil.ibled Peifon in 
Law, to have, or bold the lanm jBcnefice or Cbiuch> 
Living. '' . .. 

trtvidtd always, That no Lea ft, really, btnajule, and 
for good and valuable Confideration, made by any Per- 
fou siinoniitally promotetl or concerned in any Siuiot 
.H'lijpl Contract, ^o any Tenant or Perlon, not bting 
Jjnvy to, or having; Notice of ,(uth Simony, fhall IK 
jnipoacbed or avoided for or by ReaJbn of fitch aJnoatj^

1 t ' ' , v s.'; '• ' ' r 'f * Bv the tower Jtau'fe of Aflembly,' OB. y>, 1770- 
[ad the Second Xtinc. by elpvUj Oxder. aad « 

by Order,Sig

kjlta1 ,. » *

f, and will pat* with the Amendi 
- •Sirge.HlOrJrr, • ' 

U. ,w 4>. 8COTT, Cl.U

the fame it .done by tUc,^ttornit*i| fyr 
F^ctai for Juror*,' vvheja noee. i* yfucd ̂  Jar t 
men! on illuing Executions j or -ftr • ?fart,b »»d 
Judgment on imiing Scirt Facias, \i an Mivft of the iafiM . 
Regulation, itttgaj. and ofkrejjrve,. . .     :  - .-  . ' 

Refolved unainnw^fy, That the CWgpnf )oo:A. of 
Tobacco, by Surveyori^ftrfajfng d^t.-nJtJjacent Tro&f, 
meetly to correft the Errors ot an orig>,va|>wrvej, U aa

Refolved umanimoiify* Ipiat the. C)u^e : »l yx>&. .of 
Tobacco, by Surveyur»,<i//«r aK.ifuryn,.(a\ jurveyi^: 
tr laying dgiuit each Traa ot Land, on *Jir*trant ffSv- 
iiiy, from the Provincial Court; and oF.-joo^- of To* • 
bacco for any Trafl ofLiadbudJotw*onlyjorliliifir*t)t*i 
is an Abufe of that RceuUtiou, illegal and ofjit^vi.

'Refolved m^animtujy. That the Charge, liy the Ex 
aminer-General, on every flat l*iJ down Itr IMt/lrMi 
and tn every Pieee £ Vata»cjaJMU, aitM jfparati i 
dM'ina Traat,'\i an Aluft of that ^Regulation, " 
and opprtjjvve, ^ .   , ."

Reloived unauimnjly, That tne XJpper and Lower 
Houfe* of AfTernbl)', hivinp fo far agreed on tbe Bill 
for amending the Staple ot Tobacco, for preventing 
Fraud* Jn hi* Majetty't, Cultoro*, and for the Regula 
tion of Officers Feet, a* tint the Couivty-Levy, Clcr- 
gy't Duet and Atrorniet Ftet moult) be payable in 
Tobacco or Money, at the Election of thofe wlio (houM 
be chargeable therewith, and it being the Duty of the 
General Aflcmbly to ena£t and provide wholefome, 
L,a»», for the Eafe, Welfare and Happlnef* of i'ie Peo- . 
pie gi thi* Province, the Upper Houfe of Afcmbly, after 'Ibeir Negative in tbt faid Bill, ought to have if- . 
tented to the Bill* form-.d by this Huufe, to provule 
f6)r ^he Payment of the Couuty,Le«y, Clergy '»Due* 
ahd Attornies/ees, in tbat Maiuur. , 

' Refolved nemrnt (utrajicentt, rha. the Upper Houfe, 
Pour Member* of which hold the Secretary1*, Com-' 
rhinary-GenePaP, arid Land Office, an>l the Fee, of 
which Office*^rerc, at|«rnpted to bf regulated by the' 
firlt mention*? Bill, have, in the 'Intercouiie between 
the Two Hputei, oiiJ^Subjeft of that Bill, .and,ty' 
their ultimate RejcdHlRhereof, mani>Vl«d>aD unret- 
fonalile Attachment to ITie Emolument* «f Office, and 
by tluir Rejection of the laid (/A/r.Bilis', tbat Hwft M^ 

. evinced ail unjufUfiab|e Pefjgn to force ^iiit Biaoch of. 
the Legiflature, \(J tbe Feeliuti »f ilt^eifit, into a Re 
gulation of Fie* more corrclpuuderu fo thpfe Scbrmei of 
Wealtb and Pnv^r,~wT>kh k js,mmih"tg' be .ipprehended, 
are formed bj'fbfne of the great ()f(fr\ l dEtM* Govern 
ment, apd which, it cajri^d tut,OrB*eCuupn, will tend, 
to the, pppreflion of tlie People, v. andV> in tbe End( 
greatly efldang^- tfcelf Libertl^i. ; ,,"',».' > " 

B/ the Lower HoiiCc of AflmiaWy," 
Ordered, Tha{ <hV above 

printed in thJ* itVeekX,/V« 
nueJ.«' 1 «feU»¥hi»iW«k#.foc«i»l»,)lw.i: u .

TckiTT, Cl. Lo. Ho.

, .r , 
vet be imnudiatily



£ thetoftmittei appointed t(finfpe» tb« pJbltck 

Deputies, Regifters, or,, Clejk», into the annual

^ntlHi.r .~
\T| 7HERB Afrit I* teen ft
VV. : i«n«v.

.this Ptottncear- S«r«kr» U«pat.. 
fj,; Obedience to thetOr|Jer of tW honourable Houfe, 

.our Comuuttee have inauired into tb«, A 
B h, fevertl oftbt

s5^^o S3ste*±sa MM****.**,:

County, nei 
deftroyed in

that ab^mi^e^oA ^^0|Wl " 4^*W *"** * *^ **4*4*«*SS£tt*j*!i& »«wnb«,.«.y«> **U ***d^M,£}*p&wt*SSRy~i&* ^fe^?^ ; a1 - 95!"* -1* >-! " c
lV>CfcokJe Country?,Wfc Ne

alfo a large Stock of Horfe*, 
HquJhold Eumiufl,, tff, .-,,,,,, .,....,,.  , , ,, 

.£'! oa 5' havip* » /Claim ffaiaftOr^D*.,'. Cl. Lo. Ho. 
tnth Line, ptomife his Lord/hip' 

xc«pt«c*>
doa».
cipal,a<ld 
th« Pcrfun or 
thai tie,'ftie

free ihf Waul

vifl«d theieo.f,,'".T ''.iTi'tl

L .

_
REPLY', «9 tV, Church oEfglf,rf . 
Letter w«0iii the Clergy.Seven. Year* ._.

eaoy.LHfcl.; 
jht/ Stun/ft; *«nual%«l/ 

by, having Reonwfpn (

the Accooi>Ml£hv».Ptet foQffiet |r 
">.<*»&«- Mt may hate ilie I*aaf«rfd, 

of Few but 
and coyfd on 
to ,«eir

ii Name to thrr>intrrv>
n Jtaritit; *.\.

and,"Mefl: Micb• l

Jpper and Lower 
agreed on tbe Bill 
co, for preventing 
d for the Reguls- 
auuty-Levy, Cltr- 
ild be p.iyabk ia 
if thofe w!io fhould 
g the Duty of the 
rovtilc wholefoinc, 
)pinefs of l'it Peo-.; 
oulc of Aflembly, 
ought to have sf- , 
Huufe, to provide 
my, Clergy's Dues

. the Upper Houfe, 
Secretary's, Com-' 
an>l the Fees of. 

•r regulated by the 
ntercouifc bel»*e«n 
' that Bill, ,and,ty' 
mili^/led '3D unrea* 
icnis of Office, and. 
lib; that Htuft hall* 
>rtc,4lii* Biaochof

.
to be apprehended, 

Govern..

i rtfx» to give alttfenh^  
formaSon in bjs P<w»V t that to thtrfctQ of hi» Re-i'   
Btmbrance the Retain s?$i,.and; 17**; amoumeii»x>> ; 
ibbut »o4,o<»o, in 1765, and the following Yean. doa-n, ; 
to 1769, to about 130,000, and-in ijdo, .by kxifo^pf 
hpennot coniip'g timely to Hand to charge in the prj.. . 
«4in» Year's fetr, 'they amot»nteH',to>bout iXo.ooo..'. .

You* CornVn!rk«"afterwards lyhdefffanding Mr. Val- 
kni was better,-went to hn Office again» and'obtained 
i Sight of hit Fee-.BooM, many *f«Wh5eh we found tibi- 
idded up or the Few lifted^ and informs Years, whir* 
tbe Amount y*\ caft up, »be;Ia«t nxas marked..by 
Letter*, the. Solution of which^y»>ir Committee .not : 
beiag acquainted with, cp^lJ" pomp'at no Certainyri ', 
Thofe Fee Book* they could beff nqderfbnd they did c*? 
imine, particularly in 1768, and found' the total A,.-v . 
mount ij6,t)«V and in 1769, tKe 'total. Auiofant waa' i,6l,i4» '' '- '   ' - '"'-^ " - ' '•"'"

FrOlerfci Cd3n"fy make Tobac.co, and manylivc^,.. 
fuch a Drftanbe'^frbm. 'a Tobacco Market, that thefc. & 
are not al^le (p ffffVtc any ; the Subfcriber gives 
Nojtlcc. tliu lie Aall direct th»-£fe«H*T to colfetk hn  2.
Dues, cither in,Tobacco, if paid by the^ loth Day 
of June, or in Money, at the Rate of 4*. common 
Money a Tax, payable by the loth Of Amguf Yearly^ 
agreeable to a Vropofition made by die Upper Hoat*. 
of Aflembly during the lift Scffion, and acceded tb 
by a great Majority of the Hoofc of Reprefentitivei." 
Which. Altctnative will not onty*de a conftderabltf ' 
Saving to thcflUater, bat wiH UW the Farmer;'ami" 
thofe who >jraife no Tobacco, from the difagreeable' 
Nepeffity of fwearing off, or being liable to pay at '^ 
the Tobacco Prices . And thif Cofnpofition (hall" 
be directed to take Place, as well for the Dun tfiac

This Wort U <6W ntttlf edgraVetf jfii AeCop-'x 
.pei*-PUrt "Method; orin Mariufer^ptif anxJrekSy 

-. *• ^e delirertd to the SublCribef} in Eightecta-
Months fro*i this Date. ..'    < ' • < °   .- 

Each Subfcriber is <o pay One I^Hkr* if the Ti«k
of fubfcribing, and- One £>oflir jlfeere' on Dclj-- 

; »ery of -the Book: ' •-•.<•}•-.;•,••.-.4i<rn_A •• ':•>«_• . CHARLES' LEONARD.
»770.r.   k •• c.tf A' R T t -'fta' D; '

HBBrigabtin:e', Swan, Burderi iffi Tons,
lying at Baltimore Town. Tor Termj apply 

,'to Ridm'J Button ih Billiimort, 
and Co. in AmtaptHs'. _____ ._

The Anonntof Fett foHtiflitd &f tkc Clerk of UM '   'bave ari/ea thia prefent Year, as for thofe that majr 
ud-Offict waiAafrlkmtt .-,!.i.r. '.,.:-r-\ ..;'' ' hereafttr arife, until other Provifibn for the wholeLapd

1764
1765
1766 

 1767

s ..... Clergy be made by Ad of Aflembly.
vc I

«v

i _
, 
'V'l JT.

AU which i* fobmittad to the Confidaration of the Ho- 
nounble Houfe. Siantd per Qrdtr, 

03. ], i 77 o. JOHN JOHNSON, Clk. Com.

BY the Committee appointed to iqfpecl the publick 
Office*, and to inquire from the feveral Officer*, 

their Deputies, Regilteri, or Clei k», into the annual 
Amount of t"hc Feei that ba.v.e accrued due to th« £ud  

I 0£cn qf this Province for Seven Years laft pall.
Slice giving ia our former Report relative to th<| 

ExMnincr-General, and the other Offices, your Com4 
mitiee have received, from the Clerk of tbe Council 

| and Exapuntr-General, an Cilimate ot the Amount of M tnc
i Feet in both thofe Departments for the Years 

176!, and 1769, which are u followctn, <K/X. '

CLERK of & C O U N C I
. fc Tob.

' ' Nwtmktr 17, 1770. 
Cltaria Car til, jun having conveyed to 
^. by D«e<t of Trdft, One Hundred and 

Sixty Acrti wf Land, lying near the Mouth of the. 
Eaftcrh Bianch of Pttvuimttk Rrve'r, for' the Purpofe 

 'of laying ont a Town, under Ihe-Name of CAR- 
have cau fed the faid to be laid out

is at the Plantation ol "/ 
Qdtn, living in Bro^-Br^b. on n 

taken up u a Suay, a large bay Mare, 1 ' neither 
branded or docked, hat a Star in her Forehead, fluid 
before, and paces flow. J 'I " T ^ .i 

i The Owner may have her again, op proving Pro- 
  peny and paying Charges. ___ ' '

HERF. is at the Plntation ul' UvvU Croufcrd^ 
near Ufprr-Marlbortugb, and hat beejn at and.

about the Plantation for near Foar Yean, a red'-,* 
;Buil, with a white Spot in his Forehead, hii left« 
Ear crept and hoi a Slit, add the right Ear cropt,   
he is about 8 Years old. " " '

. n . The Owner may .have him again, on proving PrOi"' '" 
into 267 Lots, befides Street*. La*ei, Alleys, and a - pcrty and paving Charges. ' ' " 
Sqaare of Four .Acres, for the^nefit of the faid " ^ { > ^ Ac ^.^^ o( ^ ], ^ ; 
Town, Plots tf which may be feen in the Handa of | ^ of Ketf^ uken a, ^ a fmal, , 
Tbomai jobfftn, Efq; »n A**epoht t Mr. Jtnatbiut —•••- '. . - r . . _ '. 
Hall in Altxandria, and of the Trullcei. The fol-

1767
1768 . .
1769 ; -
KAMI

 767-.1- -

n

N E R , O
,. 

.!

 .8603 
7744* '. ; ' 

M E"R A L. 
Tob. 

1,182»*". S 1 -
.!» 60,816

I AI< u-769 '"    ' ' ' '- 63''°9 
A" which i* fub*Htod to the Conflagration of the Ho-

u, i 770. 

R !  »'
' JOHN JOHNSON, Clh. Com.

A Y, Hovtmbtr a, 1770.   
On Motion', O»O»RCD, That the Report,of the 

committee ip^ttftWf to infpeft the hublick Office., and 
to innuire from fn> fema, officer|> their Deputj e^

 gmen, OTviClefk*, into th« annual Amount of Vrii; 
«« that have accrued due to the (aid Offircn of thit 
rrovmce for Seven Years lalt, of the Third Day of 

»ndaH)Mhe Report'of! the.fami Committt« 
ot Ofiobtr' be priattd in

lowing are the Terms of Sale : Each Adventurer 
{hall pay at the .Rate of Six Pounds Sterling, in good 
Bills of Exchange or Cafh, on receiving from the 
Troftees a TfSket, figned and numbered by them, 
which will intitle him to the Lot drawn-again ft that 
Number; after »hich he will receive a Deed from 

Trullecs, conveying a Fee Simple to the Aid1

.^r#//,^JBO. having refcrved Four Land'and Two Wt- 
t.!tcr Lots) a/id the fame Number of Tickets; confe-
', quontly eaeh Adventurer will be certain of having a 

Lot for' his .Money, and, by the Mode propofed of 
drawing for the Came, an equal Chance. The Time 
and Mode of drawing will be adv«rtif*d as foon as

- the Ticket! aie difpofcd of. As the Plots 'may be 
feen on Application, we (hall only obferve, that the 
Town is laid out by fixed Boundaries, to avoid here-

~. after any Confufion by the Variation -of the Corn- 
pa f§ ; the Streets arc Eighty Feet in Width, and cve- 

' ry Water Lot, except Four, ha« a Publick Way, by 
Street, Lane oc Alley, to the Water. If theTicketi 
are not all fold in Six Months from tbe Second In-

Iron-gray Horfe, with 
left hind 1

a Star in his Forehead, hia 
Foot white, branded on the near Buttock 

fomething like N. The Owner msy have him again-, 
on proving Property and paying Charges.______ 

•fa bt JoUl by private or publick Halt,

ALL that Piece or Part of Two Lots of Ground, 
lately the Pipperty of Tbomai ChnJc**'mg,. 

lying and being in that Part of 
merly called Jo*ti'* Town, now 
Occupation of Mr. Titmai SJigA. The Title is in-" 
difputable, which may be known, with the Terms, 
by applying to the faid Tbtmai Sligb, on the Premifes, 
.or to

(tf) _______ BASIL BURGP.SS.
LL Perfons having Claims againll the Kil.itc 
of Doftor Jtbn Smylb,- late of Qetn-Annt't 

County, deceafed, are defired to bring them in; 
and all thofe who are indebted to the faid Eflatc, 

' are requetled to be fpeedy in their Payment.
*tAfTf*«* .> ft JUT* II -^.

Exccuton.

, 
rf

flant, the Money received will ..be rtt)irned. Many 
Ticked ,are /jUflcady befpoke, and there is little_ 
Doubt but ThcTeft will q| fo in a very fhort Time f" 
therefore thofe who have applied and approve the. 
Scheme, arc defirrd to take their Tickets in fro^ 
the Truttces wiihout Delay.......IT. H. ROZER,

DANIEL, CARROLL, 
hlOTI

lv . , . ., . , , 
TJft»r</ per OrJtr , ' * "' , 
,, v I JOHN DUCKRTT^CIk. L». rf*.

rBBy
Kive,, u to k"p the'

the adjourned Cow.

'and 
qont^ft with

Little,i*, BfliMor* Ywv«, w 
December «**<£ . . , - - i - 

TRACT W Land in B*lHi*b 'Cobnry, eofc- 
e«, late th« Plantation of Iful 

ttjlr**, deceaiel, now belonging to Dialof and, 
efcifl'' *>{ tf/MpW;.'Merchants, lying about SeVea 

.MO* dilast fro»^to/u«)r*Tow*, aiU M

e 
/%

-J\\ 
KiItt

WILLIAM SMYTH, 
(WA) JAMES R. BLUNT,

J, THOMPSON. J 
N. B. Thofe indebted to the Partnerfhip of Smjib 

and G*r*ttt, are likewife called upon to fettle foon.
Kovtmtti' 14, 177°*

TT 7HERBAS. I have fufrerd by Pcopk- hur.tiiig
\^N, on my l^nd. this is u* fore warn all PC i Con*

from nunting within my Inclofui«K 'witft Dog'or
Gun without my Leave: Whoever doc.1-, ;jiry muy e*»
to be' dealt with according to Law, by
____.    - PRTF.R PARISH.

-. KtwiHtu' 14, 1776.

STRAYED' o»" STOLEN from tlie Sm.fcribvr, 
living at EU-Rittgt Landihg, aKout fhe-Ulf d" 

middle fize bay Mare,,bnn«ii-d:jO|i iti»

ply uo. in Town,

,
near Buttock thus S C, about I'our Fee^ Six or Seven 
 Inches high, hai a final! Star itf Hrr 1'orehead, a 
h;mguig Ma^e, Jwitch Tail, pnco -flw, tiwn and 
gallop. Any Pcrfon that will fend the la;d Mare 
to the Owner, '(hail receive F«rty Shilling! Reward*.

JOHN TOPiUN
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a

i'

Stftenltr 13, 1770-

WHER£AS thot amt a Mao to ike Subfcri- 
b*r* rkfufe* »• &a/«*"-r*t**; on the aoth

Infant. with a.\da«k bay.Horfc, Shears old, 
ic Hands high, marked' on the near Buttock thus O 
and having offered dre laid Horfe for «afe, I be«i£ 
fuitticious that he kad no rigM » fen the famcl 
intcikfed to takt him «P, but l»e rtt iWay the n* 
in the Evening. ' A _' . 

Notice is ncrcby given, that the Owner mad 
have the Horfc again, on proving Property any 
payingfCh.rgeS. WILLIAM LAVELY, 
~~ ——— ——— " A***ftltit OJWJ^'i, 1770.

LEFT at the Play-Houfe laft, Week, .or take* 
from Mr. 7Vh- F'fa^S W «y«k«. •"•«» 

hoc? Hue Drab Greaf Coat, with a Shalloon Poc- 
• ket'on the left Side. Whoever haa got the fame, 
u rcqueibaLto return it to-Mr.

w

, •CMatrr bons L A V E 8, 
«f Men* Wonra, an* Children. 

he given lor PiymenV •» 
Secmricy if required.

both

R

ty/u»V 10,
T 'to-' '.'ir. E s o t D»

ONE undivided third Part of the 
Iron Furaace, together with the Stock in 

I'Artnerfhip thereto belonging, Confilling of Lands, 
{•ervants, Teams, tfr. tfr The faid Furnace, Caft- 
ing-JHonfe, Bridge asid Wheel Houfea art all built 
of Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven MiUidiftaace from 
Caliimtrt^Ttvnn BahJmtft County, ia the Province 
of Msvyla**, and oa the beft Road leading to fait 
Towa. The L*nds are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, whitb. is very convenient to faid Fur- 
race, and"is of the beft and richeft Qualities, and 
\ ields fuch plenty ,th*t I believe no Furnace OB liie 
Continent make* more Metal while in blaft, Oa 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, whjck is made Ufe of for FJux, eke 
1 urnace is now heating, and will be in blaft in a 
few Days i there i» already provided and at the Fur, 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
p rowing upon the Lands, as much I<uii»n Corn as I 
i ippote may fupp'y l^« Fnrnace for Twelve Months. 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all 

_jBther convenient Houfes in good Repair. The Pur- 
' cSafer (hall be put into PoffefGon immediately, and 

I'ach Time given for Payment of the Purchafe 
Movey, that may rnaRe it very .eafy to the Pur- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Inter eft, with Security 
j, mqMied. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
will^e » leafed to »pply to the Subfcriber near Bal- 

'', Province.
JOHNRIDGELY.

AN away from the Sttbfcnbar, on the toth 
Inftant, a Coavja Servant Man, namW JOHN 

Jones, by Trade a Bricklayer, Plafteter, and 
Stucco-worker i he has a Cut on Ms Forehead, and 
One down hii Nofe, is about c Feet 7 Ihcnes high, 
18 Yean of A«eK and wear* hu own fhort black 
Hair: Had ' 

•Stock, Un

A Vahuble Traft of Land HI 
coataiaiag 1075 Acres, 'with many ve 

able Improvements thereon.' fairing either 1" 
Planter, or Parnier; Bids of Exchange on 
at.«w»Day», witt bafekea it Bagricnl'

!»d oil, when he went aw»YV abLfck'Hair fonable T^imc jfcat can be defired will be given for' 
line* with fed. a blue Ck»(k Coat, red ' One half of tjy Pnrchafe Money, oa givjftftSatU. 
a Pair of Mack Bnckfkin Breeches, mingled faftory Bond- aajl Security. Any-Perfon {featm «. 

f Worked Hofc, a Past of Emgkjh Shoes, and large | clinable to buy|befbrr the Day of Sale, auy.kaow
Brafs Buckles, on wlrich is, tin Tr*A rrt/fw,;" theTerma, by applying to - - c .^.
WilkesW £.**», AWrr 45. Whoever takes up, j (3w)( p - ROBERT HQEjNRt.cr^fecures faid Servant, fb that his Mafter may have ————————————————" *~-——'
him. again, fnall receive, -if Thtiif Miles -from
home, Thirty Shillings, if Forty Mile*, Forty Shilt
linrs j and, if out of the Province, Five' Pounds. >

JOHN UNSWQRTH. v
Hnrs

. ______
Sipta*t*r.4, 1770. 

P O It SALE,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, which will 
be fold cheap, for Bills, Calh. or Tobacco. 

. on fatrtvmacl, fir MirfltuJ, confiding cf Good*' 
well affoned, within the Afibciation ofUtrjlanJ, to 
the Amount of Four Hundred and Thlrtoen Pounds 
firft Coft. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber at

ANDREW LEITCH.

T H T T.

tmrm, in faid Province.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
, , Stpttmktr 14, 1770.

RAN away Yefterday from the Suhlciibcrt, living 
near X««^W", an Irfi indented Servant Man, 

r.iined PATRICK. DOWLING, a Shoemaker by 
Trade, t$ Yean old, alraut 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
well-matte, of a brown Complexion, has black Hair, 
).<rgt fieaul, pitted with the Small Pox, and ii mark* 
ctl in In* ngbi Arm wkh Gunpowder, P D IS, with 
Joine oilier Marks which cannot be dcCcribal i Had on, 
a new Felt H.it, old Burfcin Coal, Ofn.ihrig Shirt 
and Tioufeis, and it 'is fuppofctl be hai a Pair o< old 
t>Uoe», »i.d a large Kuift.——Whoever takes up, and 
frcure* laid Servant. To that his Mailers get him again, 
flull receive, if taken above Ten Miles from home, 
Kerry Shilling*, and if out of the Province, tlie above 
Krward. and realonabU Charges, if brought home, 
iiaiJby CALEB BURGESS,

_____JOHN WORTH1NGTGN. junr.
Cttdl County, Septrmkr 14, 1770.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

J ROK.E out of Citcil County Jail, on Saturday 
Night the i^d Inft. Two Servant Mrn, viz. 

Henry KuutUy, and Ccriuhii Crtvjly ; Ktmutlly is a- 
bout j Feet 7 Inches high, well made: Had on, a 
Itrown Coat, Check Shirt, and Linen Troufers, 
OeWr is about 5 Feet 6 Inches, high, well made : 
Had on, a blue Coat, Linen Shirt, and Bucklkin 
Hreeches. Whoever take* up the faid Runaways 
and brings them to the Subfcriber in Cbarltt-1 *wnt 
fhall have the above Reward, or Eight Dollars for 
each, and reasonable Charges, paid by

RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
______nook with him. Two Pair of new Shoes,

ALL Peribns having Claims on the Eftate of Mr. 
Snmuil AjVrfJr/M, late of the Cky of Ammfolii. 

tieccafrd, kic deiired to brine in their Accounts, le 
gally proved, that they may he fettled ; and all thofe 
who are any Ways indebted to the faid Deceafed'* 
LlUte, are requeUed to make fpeedy Payment, to

ANNRMIDDI.ETON, Exectitruu 
N. B. I keep TAVICN and Fe»RV-BoATs,aaj 

ufnal, and (hall be obliged to the Public for their
A. M,

O M A S H E W I
POUKIMAKER, ANNAPOLIS,

HAVING lately imported an Affortment of the 
very beft Hairs, and other Materials, for 

carrying on his Bofinefs, takes this Method to ac 
quaint thofe Gentlemen who refide in the remote 
Parts of the Province, where they cannot be f up- 
plied with Wig* by Port, or other convenient Op 
portunities, that for the readier furnifhing of them, 
when they come to A***p*lti, he has now ready made, 
and intends to keep conftantly by him, all Sorts of 
Wigs, made in the neweft and moft approved 
Fafhions, fro* the Clergymens and Councilors full 
Drefs Wigs, down to the common cut Bob; alfo 
Fremh Pane, and all other Kinds of Drefs Bag Win, 
Half Drefj, and Scratch Cne Wigs, Wr. Wr. Gen 
tlemen that pleafe to favour him witk their Cuftom, 
may depend on having their Wigs well made, aad, 
of the beft Hair; and all his ready made Work (hall 
be a* neatly and faithfully executed,. as if each had 
been made for his beft and moft particular Cuftomer.

__ Ctrcil County, ^HfuJI 6, 1770.

COMMITTED to my Cnftody, as a Runaway, 
Htttrj KnnfJj, who fays he came from Stmmtr- 

ftt County, in Maryland; he is about c Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, and well made i he has with him fomc 
Check Shirts and Troufers. The Owner is defired 
to come and pay Charges, and take him away.

(U) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
N. B. He came away in a Schooner belonging to

,770. 
FIFTY DOLLAR-S REWARD.

RAN -• away foot *he Svbfcribmr Bring in •£«*', 
T&*-Firtfl, Sobimrt County, ato«t Twrfvt 

Mtka from MaJtlotrtf ̂ «» E*fli/i OOftlia Setrut 
Man, named THOMAS1? RICE, bjr Tr»ae a 
loiS about icV YeArt of 'Age, c Fee't i^.fcch 
a ttMtathre Feltow, ' Of' a' yeHdw Complexion. 
Lla<* Hair; H,a^ «>.;a^flok^s^..hjp, , 
Snrtpot-Coat. and ,a. bWCTofe bodiedjditwj, 
co Jacket, Two Ck*«k Shirts, Liaea Bte 
light coloured Yam (feockiagsr Two Pair of 
One Pair of Otaafcrig> Troafert, oil Hade W» ; 
FeU Hat, has a largi SlNl CoUar. an<fa Spar OB kli ' 
leftLtg.' . , M. , ; ' •••- •,

Likewise m twty' from fhe. SuMcnkr, on tk.: 
itth of OAttr, an Jrijb Servant Mu, mmei-' 
DANIEL HEAVEY. a Whitefmith kf.Tfade, by 
has worked for fome Time paft at the Jkckfaiidis . 
Bufinesa, about 16 Yean of Ag«, jfeet S «r f 
Inches high, tale Complexion, mortyellowifh Htir, 
Crocus Tromfers, news hoes, and a new Felt Hit: ' 
He went away in Company with a, likely ywmj' : 
Mulatto Woman, about 1* Years of Age,

Whoever takes up the faid Servanu. and fenrcs 
them, fo that their Mafter gels thera «f ajn« najl re 
ceive if Fifty Miles from home, Ten Dollars fof 
each of the Men, and; Fire Dollars for the Wonui 
if One Hundred Miles Twraw Dollars for cart- 
Man, and. Vta for the Woman (including what ike 
Lawallow>)paid-by (wj) LAR KIN RAND ALL.

17, 1770. 
Tf it LET* rt*/fiabU Ttrmi, ' md tmmd m

Kt*t-ljkunljulj jo. 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in S>»rt»- 
Anm't Covaty, on the loth oi JHM laU, |a 

coniria Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, 
born in 4he Weft of EmglamJ, about 20 Yean of 
Age, 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair: Had 
on, aad took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, 
an old diuo, and Troufers of the fame, an old black 
and white ilripedCountry Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old finall Drab co 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Steckings, has fome 

- -'—— Scars on oae of his Leg*, and ftoops in 
king. Whoever take* up faid Servant, and 

\ kirn, fo that his Mafter may have him again, 
fhall have Thirty ShiUinjp, if takca in the County, 
if oat of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of 
the- Province, Three Pounds Reward, befides what 
Hie Law allows, paid by

WlfcLlAM HORN.

THE Tenement in' Ufftr-MorJ^n{b, lately 
in the Pofleffion of William Vr^uktn. The 

Conveniences of the Houfe, Garden, Failure- 
Ground, (£t. I3c. together with Mr. Br*)tm* 
Brt»kti leaving off keeping Publick-Houfe, make it 
reafonable to expecT any Per fan well qualified for 
that Bufmefs, would meet with/, good ^ncouuge- 
rnent. There is about £ 7° °^ furniture ia the 
Hoafe, confiding of Beds, Chairs, Tables, (it. 
which will be fold on reafdnable Ternm For fur- 
ther Particulars apply to DANIEL CARftOLU

Qa»t>tT 35, 1770.
is to give Notice, that the Stay-making 

Bnfinefs is carried on in £,*Wo»-7r:ar as nfuil, 
Ladies can be fopplied in the beft tnd ntattft 

Manner, as I have parchafed a Quantity of Mate 
rial* for that Purpofe, and am in hopes when tb* 
Stay* are delivered, the Mqjaey will be rrmiited, 
which will enable me to cafry on the Bufinefi, and 
comply with Orders to the •<atia&Aion of thofe who 
may be plcafed to employ mePUhich will grtuly
oblige, Tktir moft bsmklt $tr<va*t,

ELIZABETH FERGUSO?^
1770-Auutptlii, UXttor it, 1770- 

rOTICE b hereby given, to all Pcrfons tkst 
| have any juft Claims againft the Eftate of 
Nttbtmil Adomt. deceased. 10 brine them in

\*&\\

EneourageinvBt.

Ofltktr 30, 1770.

A Few Pipes of choice good old MatUir* Wine, 
to be fold very cheap for Calh. 

(;w) JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

_. to bring them IB
proved, and thofa that are indebted to ike 
late, arc defired to make Payment, that the 

Adminiftratrix may be thereby qualified to fettle 
witk the Commiflary.

GRACE ADAMS, Adminiftratriz. 
N. B. There is to be fold belonging to the f*» 

Eltate, One Negro Man. a Blackfjpith by. Trad*, 
and Three white Servants. Any Pcrfon inclining 
to become a Purch'afer, are defired to apply u> '^ 
Admuriftratrix, or to the Printer. G. A.

jsxaxfcxjrxjax$D<iD<j^^
ANNAPOLIS: Pointed by> ANNE CATH A^* I N B G HE EN., at, the

OFFICE : Where all Perfon* mty bejupplied with thisG A Z B'TTE, tt 12*. 6/ » Year; ADVERT^EMENTS, 
of t moderate Length, arc inferted the Firft Tune* for .j/.. -W^i, for each Week's Continuance. Long Onci 
in Proportion to their Number of Linei,——At fame Place ttuy^be htd,- rctdv l^nteifc TnofHnnds of BLAK^SI 
1/1*4 COMMO'H and BAIL BONDS; TiaTAKifcrtt^Jty LBT'I^I of feyefal] Sprjv with their proper BOHP» 
annexed; BiLLtf of EXCHANGE j SnifruiU'-BiuLi^iGf^ 4f«u All Mtnner of1' 
ia the neatcft and moft expediuout: Manner, on Applying .i:fc \\f .
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L'O tf DOW, 
t"» F 

rived

',1 .3 ..,.,- ^,,T>

 J.-.,:, "r. 
_ aMoopit'ptt ar» 

«K tho Mother-Bank^ 
FaMdand Htand, and 

bring* Advice, that 5 Spaaitn 
Printers with Land Force* 

, and AJtillerv, arrived there. 
the*4ritbf June laft, and dif- 
poflefled hi* Majetty'* Force* > 
Of our Settlement* on that 
IfUrad i»The Spaniard* per- 

__ _Iftoopt* con»etiBe»e«tKlhTinf off the Peo- 
*k twea&dttton tlitntne.y tnduld not ferve again! 
$Mia7*|a>Vrar tnouW Veah*owt between England 
tad^Mk CiewnWThtt Report oatafioaoi the Stack* 
t, (all Tateefer Cent..

The fulkmiig ia anannft Aecount of the Number 
of Snip* atmtMan ***** *y the  paniard* from Butooe 
Ayr«r«« «« * IVtemo. of Falkland Ifland.

Gone,   Seamen, Soldier*. 
Ont FHjnte;   -»o .. 190 too 
Three ditto, al eaeh .S«j 34* 
OaedittO) ao 'l^.; «.»io S+

TlNrOfle%rt
War wcat.od board the Duke of Richmond Baf-Indlal 
man, ia «riar to prWVthe Mrt,' When they came 
 a board, tnfCoeamandmf; Officer -wa* t*M by the* 
Chief Mate of the Tnelaoml, that the1 feamto had 
ieistd the Arm* Chef, and trer* determined not to W 
prefled* On thi*. at high Water, the Man of War1 
dropped  toftf.fide the Dukt of jRiflrtnond , the Chief 
Mate htiled the Man of War, and1 fold the Captain 
Hie Seamen were armed and determined to refift, and! 
that he could pot be anfwerable for the Cbnlequence,' 
if they ptfnlid in prtffing (he People'1 However the 
Man of War laid the India Ship along.fide, and « 
Scuffle enfhed, in which One Mm on board the India 
Ship wa* kllred, and feveral dingtrerafly wounded; 
notwithftaaditrg thin they would, not fuffer the Man 
of War'* People to enter the 8Hib, on which theft h* 
thought it advifeable to Iheer off, «a4 the India Ship's 
People ere now cwne on (hore.*

Sift. »y. The Courier, they fay, had Order* to wfrt 
only Nine Hour* for an Anfwer from the Spaniflx

tfear WerplaW iM
Part of the World had been vifited by MmVaiif'tkaa 
left^in thorqu^JiHepal*. ,, -r «.^r v ^ _.   V 
; Thofc who are to^e cU^ded n^iy. Hat. * & 
£»"»»«. g W*A ^iHtoiftKf^acfA btfcra the 
Meefing 6T Parliament, and that the Miriiftry. 'erfll 
venture upon aofitfj of Ihj^t ^jfn/* without the con* 
current SenTe

The Sloop jui
t«4

arrived t
5*6 

tYmwBoct  gnont bring* an

On Friday la^Twt^lJrprenei; 1bn- the Back of one 
another,; faded fbrougn ttrotnlty in their Way to 
*****   i..-2 r.. •• i - '. ' i ..- ') ' .- ,vr.;:. '.

It i* now generally conjeflured, MM Lord Caatham'a 
intelligence came by Mean* of thf Ktngof P ^ j » 
friendly Cp/refoetvieno^ havlojg'-Wtncl^MScW Wveett 
that illuftrioui Sovereign and We. patriotic.Rarl when 
in Power, which bat e?er fince continued. ' % .

The Earl of Chatham it In rhcliifltelt Credit witf a 
great Perforttg* , hii lit* DeatjaraHo* in the nV-Tttf 
Lord* being now vertfefl.   - >ijl1" ' " '" 

.-- Tuefday NigHt 10 per Cen<; wtt given to infer*
Conrti s«d then to fet out on hi* Return, even though Ship* from the Leeward Iflahd*, but to return i< in 
lie fhoutd not be furnifned with »ny in that Time. Cafe of no War before their AVrfvaL 

It i* faid that Order* have been iiven to the Pttrroi-
Office, not

Account of her having been beat off the Ifland by the 
Spaniard* Tone feveral Timea.

It it faid Lord Chatham i* orach againft the tedibu* 
Form of demanding the Reftiturion ot Falkland Ifland 
from the Spaniard* » hia Lordtnip, at they have irft 
ixpn UoAilitie*, being of Opinion, that fome im 
portant Blow (hotud be ftruek immediately on- our 
Part. ' ' - : ."

Advice ha* been again received, that there are Ten 
Spanilh Sail of the Line, with between j and 4000 
Troopi, hovering about Jamaica and the Leeward 
Uhod*. Intelligence «f thii, we are affured, wa* tranf- 
aiitted alfo near Three Month* fine* by Commodore 
Fojtft, a few Day* before hi* Death.

A categorical Anfwer ha* been demanded from the 
Court of Spain, whether they would immediately re- 
luiquilh ill PretenGoni to Falkland I Hand.

Thii Morning early an extraordinary Packet tailed 
with Inftrufhan* to the Governor of Jamaica.

Beti of i«o to to are now laid, that a War com- 
nencei before the Firft of November next. 
. In Cife of a War, it i* confidently faid that Lord 
George Sackviile Germain will have a powerful Com- 
muncT.

They write from Amfteidam, that the Merchant* 
there arc^n great Agitation, on Account of the falling 
ef the Stock* in England, which they look upon a* 
taePrtlndeof a Rvprarc between tbi* Kingdom and. 
Fnnct and Spain.

We bea? that all the Companie* of the feveral Regi- 
mtat*, both Horie and Foot, are ordered to be com* 
pleated by tee latt Day of next Month at fartheft.

Three Regiment* of Foot are ordered on board the 
Fket ai Marine*.

The Lord* ef the Admiralty have ordered 14 Fri« 
|atei to be gut into Commiffion. .

Order* are given for Twenty Sail of Tranfport* to 
be ready qa> Government Contract.

Sir Ptter Dennia i* appointed to command the Grand 
Flmofobftrvation.

Conference* have been held almoft every Night for 
a Fortnight pa ft at Powii-Houie, in Ormond-Street, 
between hii Excellency the Speaifh Ambaflador an* 
noft of the other foreign Miniten i Some Night* thefe 
Conference* lafted from Eight o'clock in the Evening 
'ul near Two tot next Morning.

The Sptatfli Ambaflador dispatched Three Bxprettea 
tobiiCeurt.«n the Space of Three Hourt after the 
Mt.ifurM for impreOing wa* reWved upon ahd had 
Uken Place. '

It it repened that the Britl(h Ambaflador at a cer- 
tiin Court hat received Letter* of recal.

MHfeageu were Yefterday fent tq feveral Member* 
« the Privy Council in the Country, to repair to 
Town direaiy.

Dirpatche* are ytrcparing to ae lent with all Expe 
dition to the Governor* and Con full of tho Englith 
Settlement* in the Weft-Indict and Mediterranean.

Parii, dattl Stfttmltr 16, flgi, 
Thoutb our Court and the Parliament are In- 

»olved in Cabal* and civil Confufion, which extend in 
lome Degree to every Corner of the Kingdom, becaufe 
" « Iniereft of every <Jne it nearly connected with th£ 
JJiipute, yet it neither affefli nor retard* the Pr«para- 
«ioni m our Royal Dock*. TheORce of the Intendant 
« Marine ii alwayi open, and alwav* bufy t Dif- 
pjtche* are continually parting to and from the DoCk- 
**roi, and the profoundeft Secrecy i* obferved. |t 
"»» tranfpired, however, that complete Naval Squa- 
ar are- now equipped at Breft and Toulon j th<t 

* from alKtearfcri , and that aa trt- 
of warlike Store* ha^hee* pfocured 

* "'7 ««frbitt»t «ritje. The Oaute 
b UU1 a aWotuid Se«n."

vanti of Arm*, at the Herald'* Office, not for any of 
them to be ovc of Town, but to be within an KottVt 
Warning. ' . . 

Yefterday'the Spanifti Ambaflador had a Conference 
Of near Two Hour* with Lord Weymoath.

The Spanifti Ambaflador, it h faid, ha* abfolutely 
refufed to anfwer any Queftion* concerning Falkland) 
Ifland, faying that he ha* no Order* from hi* Court 
on that Subject.

The Spanifli Ambaflador hat not been at St. Jimef* 
on Court and Levee Day* a* ufual, fince ifTuing of 
Warrant! for imprtfling Seamen.

We hear that the Paper* of the Favourite Sloop of 
War were examined before the Board of Admiralty 
held Yefterday, and referred for further Infoeftion.

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, Expreue* arrived 
from Pan* at the French Minifter'i, in Coatctjncnce 
of which, it i* faid, Preparation! are making for hit 
fpeedy Departure, which caufeimach Spccmatton.

We hear that hit Excellency the Spanitn Ambanador 
i* kept in conftam Expectation of being recalled, on 
which Account Preparatiotu are now making for hi* 
Departure.
. We are credibly in feu and that no Ambanador will 
be fent from the Britifti Court to that of Madrid, and 
that thi* i* the true Reafon why one wa* not imme 
diately appointed on the Refignation of George Pitt, 
Efqt

We are aflured that Six Ship* of the Line are ordered 
to be immediately completed for Service, before any 
other of the prefent Armament i which are to proceed, 
at foon at fitted eat, to the River Tagui, to demand 
Satiifaftion of the Court of Portugal for th« Imprifon- 
ment and ill Ufage of Mr. Conncl, the EnglUh Merchant 
at Lilbon.

We are aflured it i* determined, if the Court of 
Portugal doe* not irlmediately give ampk Satiifaftion 
for the In Cult offered to Great-Britain, in their illegal 
and oppreflive Ufage of our Englilh Trader, War will 
be directly declared againft her.

Three Bomb Vefleli are to fail with the Fleet to 
Lilbon, with Orderi, a* it ii faid, to bombard that 
Capital, if ample Satufadion be not given for the In* 
fnlt* offered to the Bririfii Nation.

It it certain that Six Sail of the Line will go with 
the next India Fleet to the Coaft of Africa.

Yefterday at a Coffee-Houfe near the Change a Gen 
tleman betted 50 Guinea* to 50, that War wai declar 
ed arainft Spain before the Firft of November.

We hear that out of 17 Admiral* on the Lift of the 
Royal Navy, there are . not more than 4 that can be 
feat with any Command upon aftual Service.

We are informed that Order* are fent to all the Port* 
in the Mediterranean, to prevent Seamen belonging 
to Great-Britain entering into Foreign Service | and 
that a Proclamation will Toon be ifloed out for their 
being recalled from the Service of every Foreign 
Power.

When the SptniaS Ambaflador wa* aflced concerning 
the Truth of fome important Intelligence received by 
our Court, he very politely allured the Secretary, that 
he could not return an Anfwrr, 'til he had received 
further Order* frora Madrid.

It i* furmifed, that One Ground of the prefent Pre* 
pant ion   for War ii, fome fecret Intelligence received 
by the Miniftry, that the Endeavour Man of War, 
which wa* fent into the South-Sea with the Aftrond- 
men, fmrnake Obfervationi, and afterward* to go 1ft- 
to a new Track to make Difcov«rie«, has been funk 
with all her IVopte, by order of a Jealou* Court, who 
ha* committed other Hortilitie* againft ut in the 
Southern Hemifphere. '

Mr. Bank* and the famoal Da/lor BoUnder wwe on 
board the above Veficl i and are feared to have (hired 

.the common Fate with the Reft of the Ship's Com-

By i Genttetnart juft arrived from Marfeillet, we 
learn that it Ship* of the Line and ( Frigate* failed 
out of Toulon on the nth Infant.

Advice ii received, that all trie Eoglun Inhabitant* 
at Smyrna fere put in tAoU Confinement by tbt) 
Turk*. '  " '  ' '. ' ' 

The Mflitia of the feveral Counties will be raortlj 
ordered out, that many neceflifry''Regulation* may bo 
made previoui to' the Dechiation of War, which it ia 
now imagined will almoft immediately take Place. '

The talk ii) the City now i* gjceatly changed. The 
impending War ia no longer dxadrd, and Stock* be*. 
gin to rile. ' -    *

All Vifiton arc forbid entering Lord Aocnfortf 
Office at thi* particular Time. Hit LoVdfhip'i beinj 
Secretary to the Northern Department, make* it ima-

S'necf the Ruffian Affaire no*? engrolt the Buancji of 
at Office. ' '.' *
Saturday hi* Grace the Duke' of NorthambertanA 

wa* at Court, and bad a Conference with hit Majefrf'.
Their Royal Highnene* the1 Princeft Dowager of 

Walet, and Duke of Glocefter'* Domeilic Servant* are 
all ordered to'be in waiting 911 Monday next, bean* 
the Day they-are expected horrje.

It i* faid, that the critical Miniftrv intend to avail 
themfelve* of the prefent Crifli of Affair* between 
Turkey and Ruffii, by demanding an exclufive Trade 
to the latter with Refpecl to Tin, Lead, coarfe Clothe*, 
Long Elli, worfted Stuff*, and Tobacco, all which are 
to be exported Duty-free.

Saturday there wai a general Preft for recruiting hit 
Majefty'i Marinet in the Borough of Southward, when 
above 100 Perfont were imprcfied for that Purpofc j 
and on Monday i jo of them were returned ai fit and 
able Men to ferve their Country.

The Preft for Seamen began in Ireland the fame Day 
It did in London.

The Spanilh Calleont for thii Year are arrived i fo 
that mould War be declared, no capital Prize* can b* 
expected 'til the following Summer. ^ 

It it remarked, that the Plague wai fcarcely ever ft> 
general ai at prefent i that it* Approach to ut (it raging 
now at Minorca) it much nearer than for netw a Cen 
tury paft.

By Letter* from St. Kitt'i of a very recent Date, we 
are advifed, that there have been fuch Divinbn* and . 
Dilturbancet in the AfTembly of that Ifland, at render 
ed it neceflary to commit Two of the Member* to 
Prifon, in order that the publick Bufinel* might, not 
be retarded by a faftiout Oppofitioa.

A PROCLAMATION^
R. ., 
Parliament ftandt

1

By

i Spaniard* have taken care CO be armed at all 
Point* to receive ua. A new Governor of Cadit h»* 
trot that Place, and the adjoining Coaft, into a proptr 

  fata of Defence j and General O^IUilr, who arrived

the KINO. 
GEORGE

" WHtaiAt our Parliament ftandt proroned to 
Tuefday the ijth Day of November next | We, with 
the Advice of oar Privy Council, do hereby publilh 
and declare our royal Will and Pleafure, TV at the 
faid Parliament (hall, on the (aid i-jth Day of Novem 
ber next, be held and fit for. the Difpatch of <6*#rr 
 weighty anj important Affori. And the Lord* Spiritnal 
and Temporal, and the Knights, Cititcos, and Bu*. 
ge(Te«, and the Commifitoner* for Shirt*' and Bur|r,hi 
of the Houle of Common*, are hereby required to give 
their Attendance accordingly, at Weftmmlter, on the 
faid i jth Day of November next.

Given at our Court at St. Jamei'i the aith Day of 
September, 1770, in the Tenth Year of our Reign. :   

God f»ve the King, - >

7»/ fttvt&ig v tui 'mtibtjitie ttfj <tf 'a Uttirfint m U»»- * 
day Night frtm tit Admiralty *» tbt Mojffr «/ 
C<i/ti-He*ft, Lombard- Street. ' 
 « The Favonrite Sloop of War being arrive 

Mother-Bank ft-om Falkland Ifland, T>r?ng« aa A<- 
count that » Spanifli M:m of 'War and Five Krigatrt, 
with Artillery and Land Forcet on Board. Tiad difpof- 
fefled hit Maiety of the Settlement 6f Fo» Ikmor.t. 
I am commanded bt the I.ordi CommimooertV1 the 
Admiralty foftve yoo thU Irtformation. that.UfeMjtT. 
chantt and othtri who areiny.Wayi^nieieneil tfterela, 

be fulrf atftjoeJnttd there** hb. 1̂ , (Vgned) 
September H.nay
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S, Novtwata 22. . 
of an inflamA few D iyt ago died at

Fever, gieatiy lamentett, jv 
t'*ttl JouVy .;"a BlnVlem 

iifch Liflhat been Ally ami a 
ArriTedjfct LimtoiJ^it 

£x/ror? iff Lttttrjrtm * Gi*tlaa*» i» Bfiftol r* Au C*r>

rrt«r«

rtft>onJ€*l
ttrrtrtm 
M f6u r

JL tt^jto 
hich

WSLfiL
t. 7, 1770.

a War, which then Itemed rather doubtful, but finee
that the reveari/r Sloop of War U arrived from Falk-
lamft Iflaml, and hat biouirj)ri«ajt
the, Spaniard! having, arrivedthete? ia
~jVg Fricitei. Land Forcfi aad Arlillm, »nri

Tt ivtitb bit

[bjeft of tny Axlkuit Atl 
Wi(h, tofeiltVte >« 

the ReprefenTtTrvTl of ' 
of Mdr^JW | ~»nd 1 am therefore deeply affected with 
Concern, tu be thut driven to expreft a Dilapprobation

*J^t^*. ***!*** ^ nMfrrpypiintf
and which prompted your laft Ad-

Fiif
.L-^•^^^"

  JT«U IIWMI *  » »

all ofyTeoplM 
Jiat taft, with

bavr been guld 
dreft.

Magiftiate, neither Houlie
the Admiriiftration of exiftfhg Lawt, without ,
rout Infringement of the Conftrtution ill

~kat <BMf ft 
(bat a Kfeht to dafermiuT ft Fe
.._..!«"
fation due for the Servicet perfbrnjed,1 
the Standard, what Feet are adequate, what are"

^r le&tnan tb* )" » Ptnnafth'V r-T~»» frtlfrtn m
-b.

ay/dleem i^p be, Qivoid fVe- 
ibre Complaint i but! rauft notry Otctfion ot reaTonabre Complaint |

'orgeta jtbat it it my jodifpeBilAble Xr'UJJf to, t^xk tbfi

Principle, that to you belenp the Authority of 
m anwBeviatiaw frornrthe Line of your OpinionJ 
 Oat if a4)recife**ile badlbeen icgulatly pre-ordjir,{d 
by the Law, an Offence again ft it ougnt to be 1*0^.

and unleit tiie Stfjasnli make Concefliont, which it it 
t-iTWHh* *«M*IL°f lk*

indubitable Authority- of Government, the permanent
tfen Infl VulSinlBilit1 mil B

ited therebv  that n 
of Juftctfo Pol

ifywtr UMdiMvft fwftrW 
VMC had aflutai^a4a» fctibroifa'"

O B E A T fi D 
Governor and Commander in 

> ol 3f

T7T>t)T^ ' >

H'.-f '    
fqntre, 

Chief in and over the

r UK
I j> /&fl/V _y**r txftllfiitjt '_'   

t«e Openi/irjof l}iii Sjtfllon you were pleafcJ to 
r, " thatjypu ( had only to recur ft. that we 
proceed Yo compile ib« BuliheF> recommend- 

" ad tq ut \t the Opening of the laft .Scfllon of AfTem- 
** Vi  " Tc ^Vj&h>;-Toit Uke up. that BuC-ti a* 
hearty at c'a'ri be done, in the fame Staieju wat drop^ 
by. the late, abrupt "Prorogation, We Ihould be want 
ing in Duty to your Excellency, to joe People arid to 
ourfelvet, were we to paft over, in Science, a Meafure 
from whidf &» many 31 Conferences Sow. When we 
view, at itt EffeQt, a condfeiable Chjuj* to the Pro 
vince  » a total Stagnation of Bufineft for feveral Dayj » 
Btllt of Importaace before bot,b Houfes unriuiDvuf, 
Sat raurt be t.ikeo up anew ; the Journal of Account! 
nyina before the Upper Houfc j the Petitions of many 
People ddealed, or with Ex pence and Difficulty re. 
nawed j an Inouiry int» the Grievance* of othen flop 
ped, and the Pattje*>ltid under a HeceJity, either of 
attending at a rtei'vyExpence, or going sway unheard j 
a- puklkk Offcmltr ivk^Uvt, *O«1 pithljck ^utlfce evaded { 
we cannot but cpcrrJVm of the Prorogation . at au BIN 
due and ill advifeajuwrticn 'of Power/tha/ Power w}th 
whkh your E»ctJlencv, ju lupreme MaWUate, it COB- 
ffit'oTidhaBy TnVeftWT fcV the gocVT^'tlje,, PoapU. 
VybMerer mkkt faavebconycur £x«cllencjjt.Motive, 
WftOUHf-be allowed, to coaleflure, that at the lamcrtlate 
Ketc9ucmc,Ut of Mr. trlCjan Sttmfrt i*at to be the cer- 
tain Effefl, hit Conu^rUrieot wat the" true Caufe of the 
f rorpjratioo -t aojd at we are unwilling tu.it out Con. 
Auft <nouM at any Time appear to ymir £xccllcncy ia 
a dUadvoUgeous Light, and think it our buty tu re- 
prcfctvt to you i be Mi (behaviour of your Oificera, we 
take the Liberty of pitfennng you witk> a Copy of a 
Report from the Cornroittee of Grievancet at tie lift 
Seflion, lelatfvi to MV. tTiSlam Sttuart, and of the Re- 
Iblvcj and Prvceedth^i of tMi HouTe in.Confequence 
pi it j by wlikk it will appear, that he, a* Cluk of 
tba Land Office, by Jail udiont Iron hit Priocipak, ba4 
taken Notet of HaM«l foi the Payment of Fees accor-

S iu_< to Proclamafion or Ke^dlatfan, which Ihould 
appen ; and had' alfu tendered ana admiiiiAered aa 

OMh oat appointed or required b^. Ltw L Thefe are 
AttempCi, may it pl'e'aft tour Ixc'ellencj, which, at 
Cuardiant cf puWkk Liberty, we are indit'peoAbly 
obftf^d to take Notice'of, and to (uppieb in theic very 
Beginning!. ' They are fbch a Violation oT the Law, 
Aich an InTaCon of tbt R'lht of the Subjecr, at cannot 
be fuboiitted to by a free People,

The Ptoprictpi ha< no Rigkt, Sir, either by himleli' 
or with the Advice of hit Council, to eflablift or re- 
^ulaie tbe, Feo oi .OrBce, and could wa Mtiuaoe our- 
/urci that you could puflibly enterUm a cfiOerent OpU- 
nioru we. lluou d be bold t«t tell your Excellency, that 
tbejpeopl* uf ,thii Province ever win oppok the Ufur- 
jiattoo of fuch a Rigjit.

We win not fuppofc that your Excellency had anv

5nowled£C p{, or could ponibly Counteqance thele 
rtiikSie^n «nH therefore -»e c.-m with ttie greater 

Freedom remonltrate againft the Coadoihof the Ho- 
tntjHB CtlDtrl and Citrgt StrmArt, ECfuife*, 

h*ac that daringly laluttcd the whole Legntarore', 
at Trm« aOmbled for the vtry Purpoia of rej*. 

latinf Oftcarm Feet, by atteetpcing to introduce a Re- 
( larion of Fee* by EioEtaraatiuot a Maaaarc odtook
 itbrwbok Prcnrmcx) to tliole eibatiaaV, who caa
 aanaibo tbe Time wte.i tbe iUe«ai fr^ia wat fit* 
.itt on Foot. We are peri a*<fad jtomr Excellency will, 
«poa) Wore Occafroa, pay a oue Rrgnd to our Coatt- 
twtioaal Racbn, and at we cannot bat wtear  befc Pro- 
«a*4bifa a* tbe Rtaiflertof tbe LaaanQaVe ar very 
btf> MiWemeancn. aad fatvo taioMlit it our Oaty to 

!! » tbem, we wifl not aatenai* a 
ywar 'Kn*^%iMyw  wpaa)*ariai' laaarai^ 

of tbc reorcaiolatiw Body. wtfaJfo confider theta

mit

 * frrtt larrioMn>en:t of the R*|h|» 
will iaun*4iatr)y call thotc OCcmn you,

;«(faa^^aHM%

your t)ifpTeaTure at, anil Difapprobatioa of 
Co*d«»? 4J?"* rt  «  o*1 *e«,oeft*J*»^ «poo-a Re'

ami o'jftrucl *ne Course ef p»bl,TV ,^,lr.... n 
tie Mi(chkf>tlify Produce art; mafih to-ba Uh 
yet, 1 Lao not but derive g^ratConlolatVMi lto|a} 

:ti»n, whcA toey.lpring from Pa^o»s. i MB no* 
ftraWe for. . .  > ,   ' « : .    , ' . , -. '4, 
our poftive Affiiruja, that Ac la|| jrV»rof»tio» 
an'uovlue and ill adv&d E&ertif« of,P«war, per- 
me, Gcaitkqjen, to oWe^ve, ^uriet, wit* 'f not 

Beafonjug tu cunvicce rny JudpaeiU, < nor afiy AAitho- 
ijij «o picUode a Vind|cauon j  efj>eeia|y(yk A» the Mo- 
Uvet vthkh ioAueo^ed nie to apply for the Advice of 
tkoJC L who 'are apppintcil by the CoAjtiiB^h to give 
ft,' 1 ahd'the heatunt by which they-«4ru«coii taa Propri 
ety of thei' Of iniao^ have not been qxpfanied to yogi 

When Conjecture ii indalged, tber« ifcgieat Danger 
of J>«*ptioa. jtaioufy may-Mile a»frVojt*tv «i;^i a» 
accurate { lornmion of Ciroumftaacn.ra^ht ONT«nt| 
aad, under tbis Jii|ueocc, Ajjioiadw^i^a. pay be-4i- 
fe^rAagainft the-Prodult of rarre Im^ginaffon.

Vkrktther it wouU nave been a»cfe. raMlar ia jaar 
t)epanmcnt, to have called for a Detail of thoft Mo^ 
uvet aad Aeaf«na> aad arrajgne*' my (irf»4»c1, in the 
kxerciie of an unqueftionable Prerogativo, bcOHfe a»% 
agreeable to yaur Viewi, or conformable to your U«at, 
than it would be if) mine, ftionlJ I pXfUire an Accowwt 
of, and,'on the f^w: Ground, eojujeaM your Conduct^ 
when exerciicd in any peculiar Privilege of your Hotifc, 
I fc*ll not undcrnkc to deurrr)ie%i.i)ut I muft re 
mark,, that a precil<,£fiforrnaticki of the Subject oqghk 
to have prrceoeVt your p«rempt«ry Dcciliuii upon it* 
elfccully a Dcctfion dorog^tory from the Vhara^ier of 
trvoft, who are bound by \he ft net eft Jte* not to dv' 
fcYve the Reproach it cofiveyt. ( . . 
i 1 do.Jiot mtan to Shelter, under FVaat, the Pirinci- 
ple* on which I »a» atlvifcd aod parfued the Mtafar4 
of ^oiogati'io, and (hull therefore frahkly expUia 
them..  When I ailed upon llheoi k I »ci«>l On a 
CooviiiitMvtbut J perfori^cfi a roof incumbent Obliga 
tion i wben.l nmwjihem, I Kavc gieat Ceraplaccaqt 
yt tU.A.niPccrm^ftii.^HidKt wb«t i ought* aa« 
Ihould ha>e been culpable if I had omitted.

It caji^ardr^, ), prdanteir,** a 
when a SubjeA ia th^t Govoraifavt 
yt liit rxrlbnal Lioeriy,' it it rb« Puay «f tbe cxecutivo 
Power (o rflieve ltiov~-lfianb«f, .wJitr« the Authority 
to affofd Belief it placed, there the Application for il 
it regular wbtre rah »»c*f»ie*blf,Vw«e tbe rVooriety 
ol it u determioable? Tbe Right oi Petitioa.it oUabliAed 
for fuifolei lo important, aail fecurtd aw4 enforced by 
iaattion* lo iBtereftuig, that the RepretetKaiive* of a 
free People can Oever, on any Occa£eit« difpaffionateJy 
wiib to impair or Uiicountenance it. Taty would ra 
ther be inclined to connive at Impropiieiie* ia> tht 
Manaer of e^erciiag tbt Right, t&ao. ban it with a 
View to Cen^tro.

Mr. W. S.'nort, haviof been comanttoo. by Oritr 
of you/ Houff, to thecoavmon puM«dc jail,-made hi* 
Application to me for Relief again ft the Oppreflion of 
aa arbitrary Procedure, claiming tnat Benefit of Pro 
tection, to which he, in ccnnon with hit FeUow-Sobt- 
iecit, it entitled. A Copy of-bit Cumiaiiine»t wo* laid 
before me, by which it appexrn that, on the atcuoia> 
labile -Charg*  < of having taken NOK« of Htnd« tifhe 
" Clerk ol tbe Land-Office, for the F^ymejt of Fee*
 ' contrary to Law ; for impVing an Oata, al a J«*ice 
" of tike Peace,- not appointed aad re«Uire<l by Law'1 
" and for an high Contempt of your Uoufie," be win 
coarmitted " to be kept laft and dole in the pvbtfck
 < Jail, until he Ihould be thence ditcter*c4 by Orwtr** 
of your Houfc, 1 required the Coefederation a*d A««> 
vice ol'the Council uaoo all ike Crrcwwtanota of the 
Cafc, and their Opmioo wat, that ytm bad aflbated a* 
unwarrantable Jurifettrtion, wkkb, ifaaatifteai wouM 
cancel all the Guard* aad SecoriftJwV aewWdod by a 
wuc aad fiee Poljty for tbe ProteAKH «f tbe iubie«» 
and that, having been illegally deprived of hit pertbo4 
JUibeny, Mr. Sin** waa watttlnd v» «at Bkliof wkich 
«a Kxertion of the Hrarogative atiabt aflbfd bin. la 
^onfeijuence of thi* OtJaaaa, aad tb* iUat>n4 by wbkfa 
it wa« Supported. I mierpoM. by fim%aiai; taeOo- 
neral AAembly from Friday till rr^M^aday Beat rok- 
jotnai, afurr anring poflbd all tbt BJaM te«4y fcrmy 
AaW. aad fiattere<t myfelf loat a tort Rkoa% (aak 
baleen on other Otcaftpn*) wouW rather be ;«va of ' ' - - - ' 
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ohargeJ 
aim to
tafireOiahc of 
inrncc, a (OK. aa*

ttatMy aay:ta»td«b»BT»o<w«»»b« Jem - '

Mfe Ctarataoaarre^g>a»>1Iawabiiiaa 
he controuled by the Pifn mmaO tf
at ii TI i '' i «iiti " "r TII i TI i -
termined i*
afaiaft ihe Iruwiowrf cor»aaw»>d miftaken Verdich, 
fo arerthere a^iak the Oppre^on of
neomp.Jut(gnienti*>Jin1fanalw upon 
Right and Juftios to all Pertant they ff» 
forCofruption   their Ociaaat are not conclude ia 
the nrft Inftancq-but are fuhfoft to Revifion, for»bkh

W t+tt>
cond Proffcution f
and Setorftie*
fcArng the
Of die Suhieei
or out «fOfl»e«>bpwirw*il Mk
M be pakMfly a^ifc npf iii*,ot»ioe«
fure proper lor their Defence fltould occauonall
the TraidtfQM of
Terwt

tie* are of t*cb admiroUc Mfabria tro.
PropeMjuj lUu.«atVa, wl btHbibllAmf 

ieei; awd wxWhia tvirt tab^ft ArMbw M
fl»e«>bpwirw*il MkrWoMt'ioWhtiw

nally fiMal 
ajock }tma

taat lnrcrm>tib«tii ida^ aj( i 
bprmrion Uiat rbefe Ooanti dnl OtMraiti, *. aftttal 
rotbe,&ratJity of »maeiOyj Artt> tK vOtoail UMtrtf 
of the People, upoa ojaktifeyajt  MaTmaT«ab1«l» 
ttrefa dtfcead. atjaM^Ucqaae^alAiaai iaJMi, if, 
through tae AccAaXefnTr wlimamio* of Qdtttv 
ment, your HotMioVM&f IK |>eratf)aji|- to *ffu»* tai 
aieacift the Power ^ov>cWtned.  >YtoJ art not f*n 
to dctcrmnwac*«r*iWJt*Ev»ei«Be^ t0^e<i*alRi|« 
aari Jatic* to aO Man itidMrrhHinatelfi-^wt WrtMtta 
examined befcn yoo, in a Ct4«orVlW NtHM, wttN 
be flahk to Ho rrotcetirton, if pj<jtft<   fhtrt w»M

lenge allowed to prevent Partia ity no Examinatiterf 
your OoMtift,' hwwt««T *n»rofierr^" "" ~ ~'^' 
diaioii~ad new Trio I, Writ of B>I«\  " 
Voor Ottenw5rortl*ti, -rrhvther «f A«qwtnkl 

-boa, woxa^Bei
gal judicatory.     On thefe Groooot I wat 
and purfaed the ite^wMtb l^aatCMrvlwrU walrts-

Montn, wo"' 
jCLtI-.eFttei
tK&'F\*» lVf
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the gtoeraJ Security i 
that it bat arcMd to I

Mr. Strmart bat alre.idy feverely L_ V _. . 
regbbvitfyba any bivi cwnwineAv'bjral „ 
ignominioua lmprifund>tnr> ro irivrA 6a%>le rwiia> 
 an Car the brae DeliDqucnry i* aac c*a«(M witk 
tbe equitable Spirit eJF oat CXjiiHUaUa*. A»at> M «*l 
baHabiaton. -  ' ,.   -' *?"'• .

Hit Lordlhip't Aotborify bat a« <f*T Uttr^ed H 
T%]MniDnrof»aiFe«iifO«c«f«, nor have I Uy 
~ ' i»MaJiOTttu*4tkwMI»leT^iNaKriir*i^ 

^ Sontwl
maybecowceraoiinaaf ̂ ..^u^c, .  .  , f  
Care to aft oa laaiai | rtaawiratiaa. aitd «atf I  *> 
judge to be right and fa*, w«t %tfaioarf Dwhteky

i'Jkall
bwt be*i ma4e

r(h woav Oankiaint agoMt (hoM, and I ted 
Aniwer ; by wbicb yon will tWrfve, tbt 
bt iataW rUmftf kfc a»y rVert^*^"- 

bar *> I p

ii«n kof very iocWienthi,
oera^e pxpaafr » ___   _ _
tion of mportaarBnnatn For fevotal

Mew
^uaianvd wr(h 
you their 
tiiayxiU «bt
f peft mg their Dm, bar *> I pere«rv« atry ftt 
m tbok Cwwdwa^ an I an of Opinto* rb*f «** not 
btttaadr to ot> «b« «ar»«cet without a* InwatolaM P^ 
ment of, or Security for, their Feet i Tb* R*l« wW« 

^bad bbaaiotd uwaer^ft of AAmMy for more tU 
TajoBty-thrtB Yoara, aad expired fo lately at the <» 
Dayof Offi*j*btt,.Jbaau to be the mt* ynrtcep**- 
able they oooM folio**. Hit Lordiup hat, I ibmk, 
the tfcarti KAl to dVpo& of kU real Eiare, not 
luch Termt a* J»e may think proper to dire& «>« »*: 
vial Oblervancea- io waking TrOea to hiiGcaatt, tai 
to fattk and raralaic tbc Reward* bi> OCcatt ia tk*

:%

•ar^av
aa

ubtait to a«y&ufiiraftbol», whkb aiay e 
aj^ conj^utiooal Balance of coanu 
»«f«*»Tjia the Protedion, 
Mrtkiat^ij^lick fw

1770.

* »«*. tbe le|iaatiTe aad exerarVve Anthoviiav, -
k'«re caved foooer, bat

raaa aa« ycaar Artaaa*a> m» 
TWainra aaiaiiiaat aalaTh >f T

tat mcoavc boag w rbe fapren
a. - r. '. *

ROBERT EDE».
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I fiy'aien't of OCcen Fees, which expired in 1719, whvh*. 
il)4JUitJably;W<,vf'*'"£> ne directed the Perfon who 
IflpXn ippninvl 1" -ff" '*   *ll 'ft 'i "" f" ft' ~ 

coup* f o WR» U ** *ty Pa Per > cither of a publick or 
Kivaie N'iiurtt WM^ MX Pirty a>pM«d Jhotiff.iaf 

-  -   - - ^,te ^ft

I v*laitevVWWrtroft In dtmartijirffc fucri, and un-' 
Ittt tttaa aVtll tiVtttA aetoftiing to ft)fc abort Direc- 

1 R,

Aft; ft* H* belief of certify ! 
tit* ftttVa'l jaili iterata wientioMdi 

. Mfc*. An Ad«d dMtte JW ^«K*A» P.trWh hi i 
r/ct County, anil to enr& Two. nm Pari(aits^ by lit* 
^impaof £^/.p*ria»»n(tfrt»»V»dtP«na>., . i

W. to* An Aa tp enable fltetoltt ftogtfk an Infae-ti 
t£> dernl/c the rcaXJ&ffcate thcrc^u a^eniioMi

RBSOLVED *r»r/* n* tra <£<#*!f. That 
of Fe«* (etiMUMi ai 4**w ft* 

60.000 Ik. of Tobacco) by the

KWObM tk»Bcpvbrrj|i£*« Uk^. _ __-,__. 
of Clerb«f the faid Court, he had Recourfe to the 
Fee Booj* ip |he Ofice, far his Direc^*ow to 
make o^fta,Chugei, and among otners^trai Fet 

4>e_ Hand* VUridng of Mr. X/rMatfwfa/, 
oYjJut laid Couit, and of Mr. flfca*/ 7#,ri*> 

ijhis Deponent.verily be'.iqblf lodged 
, Tj-^V. by- whick Fee Bo..ks thfcol?tponent 
(rjndfally guided inJii 
'^'rticularl)( the.Chaft.. 

, ..<J>rfn!Wgfap*rl*i1 . . .. 
 ued, abated, flruck ofi% or agreed; for all 
upj for Mtrmjl'a rtmrlfatiaf forJdVors;I" 
judgment  anTuing'Executions, and for" 
Copy Judgfrnent on iffuing 'Seirt Fid*,, 
been made by <his Deponent, havealwa;' 
thi* Dep«heii» hath Been Clerk 6T th_ 
Court, NsA, TO the^eft of this ETeponent* Igment

for

_,, That the <ubbtn*al Cbtrgh by
tht C*ratni)Tary  Ce.neraf. oT fr&f to alhioft eVCiy S*U 

^6* June in hit Office, ANirna'ted at flA(Xt>> ri/ hrtin 
rot 40,oMoV. 41 ToWateo) when, by the faVnp

fcr UK

IffTV

't>T >h« t^ndl en4 
bl fT. M«>f% County, dectaied, 

trf .tUa Dtbw of dte' ftttd

b«« tt» Charge? by the So*

in

^»Fpa4 a«y Fee denied by 
Mnrat hath rectaved
 alb w Maodnt; 
julily Or erroneoufryttair 
Mthebredfftocodpifr1
^*: - -  - *   ' . u *'ii»;
 yctunpei it tt .< 

And i hi* Depor\ep.
 ; -~ of iail A " * - '" 

the
tewrlHi 
fr, n«*

JJLM .v Th»<>|

N*. } An
Cfiiihky> !t»y on iKe tj 

h, huh* &id~ Coun

V 44 An : f

th« feftitm of
ajt of 

of Tabaeo) lor.

lnfy Court*,

motion

h«. ,.
tau 9Mhc Uiohrfoan t>f .. , 
jotunmcnt o/ (W Pto^intiai Comrt, aatt e«htr i\i«pO»V4

and Benefit ol «?«Xin g ind Wl>g ». r 
for thrrthlhtf of Wh«»t, oa aM«««l by biat 

»*w»ed. (A prjvtte KCT » . 
1^ f Af! Attte |ri»* <rMM& >1t0yiML fnrlher tltot 

totffdn t)M RenV)*«l'bf-a Nirt^neVm ^6Zfh»«
  feftowrr Cboaty. (JV nffVMe A».V 

N* t. An A(t to wiipeWri- thi JUlKi« »f
*nd JfW/A- Coiintin, to Icvyt on law Mxabk 
tanu of Sit/my f^riftfift the uid Countiei, the Qu»n- 

oi Eiohiy i KoyUnjl Pound* of Tobacco, for the 
theijin tntptioo^U

N* J. Ah AtTWr cnWwerioi thtluftkw of !&*»- 
andTafaCounueTtoafleli ontli* taxable Jnbao 
of 5/ /4»f» PSiriffi, in the (aid Countie». the 

»'mi of Tobtocb therern it>* nrtbried, f6r bmldtoj a 
Church, and rep.\irinr the Chapel of th« ftld firim.

M*- »» At» Aft cfcA»ttef t1»fet«ral C«»hty ClAka 
to ba«« «»tt) « **! oil th.lr OAc* D»y», dM »ov/Uft 
Couru OookeMa.^;!?^,*. .

. U. An A* to'wwi n Deleft in aHe tW« o/ 
NUrchant, to,a TraA
-

Tklt the Chtrg_e by the '^ 
u i^ \$mi in tht Provincial Court, lob** 

it dun* h)| tbe Attornte* ) f»r <f*t<tg a IVnirv 
»r j«ror», when ntiu it iffued ; fir Ctfj afjudg* 
iftuinf Exromntn f "Of /«>  Sfarcb and Cofy of 

ir On inUinft Wr £<»afl/, i* aa ^k^ft of tae ia/M 
Kttiihvtton, r/^V^fnd ife^rfcJf'V/. ' .; 
^ -iWblvVl *aaMjbi«^, 'That the Ch'sfRf of ^60Ik. of 
TohaMo, by diii v**yor* jr«r ^"ij ^own odattnt TraSi, 
flfrfb to correA the Rrrort of »a original S«r»ey, i* an 
jtA»/« of that Regulation, illegal and opfrifi+t. 

H.ef»l»ed *nAMf*ouflj, That th« Charge of jooft. oT 
k  "  by Surveyor*. OJ/«r « Rj/itrvah for jb'vniMg 

kw* tokb Trad ot Land, on a Warramt of^tr- 
..,, .--.Bfthe Provindal Court i ahd,of 400/*. ofTo.- 
bacttt far any TraA of Land An/<Au»» ontfjaf^JJufrai' 
b rnnJbft of that Rtgtalatifoii. tUtfai and tfpr&HH. 
. .JMMvid *JUmkmt^fy, Thxt the Char**, by the 1 
aoufter G«ntrat» **i *i»n fiat laid <a>n* / * ,"

te4 by Jie Secretary^ .to. give » « M*»bm.'af 
Lawer Houfe, who Ihould apply 'for 
Information thi* DepooMt was able; of trjt 
ihgi in the bectctiry'i O«te, j which 
aWofflingJv did, in ever/ ' 1 

>» De

aa «*r» 
\fn$ Tr*&it it an of that RfguUtWo,

r, Tha^ the Upper «n^ tower 
- viaa la ' '   a*-*k-_ajl

And lK>» DepojieOl t*^' ()>»t ne oeve/,. tq t^< 
of ni» Mciptyy a^'i.9el)<:fR.heard, before the l.ijt *<»  
4o'Q of Afliinbly, any Cwnptaint; that »o)t Feel 
charged in *he Secrtury.'i Qfftoe were illeg4ly a* 
MBpmperly chared, except in Two-tnt^MKe*, vrhiM- 
in Mr. Tbcmai RiagfoU, about a Xcaf «"  TfW agttj 
 hjeJted to th* Charge of tnort Copy JfM|teent,-on 
ifTuine an Execution, and aKb TOr a'Cri!i>gt of Thref 
Pounds of Tobacco, for entering a Rejeafe (on a 
Bond) ot the Penalty," on Payment of Principal, In- 
tereil, and Coft. * Simon ttftrt  

  PHlLlPTHQMife LEK.

THE Hoa^Lowar Hcmfe of AfTenjWJra having\ 
caufei f»me Refolwj, :ntared inttfnnSeflion. 

to be publilhed in the GA^CTTB,-pure 
certain Fees charged by the Conunii 
oh AdrninitlratioQ* granted by hisDejjn 
Nomher qf Ftr* charged, .by the Commji£[^y- 
for Orders pt. " a&t a* &>»£ of_, 'nibi>ri*vu»a fa t»f agiraad on lha Ml for Orders ,?'  " V' a* &•& of tip tU ,

Uia Staple of Tobacco^ fo* preventiac tf Fttr, iUitfJ *& o(/refli-in,"~\ thlnt 'Tt it
dajefty'* Cuttom*, and for ih* ReguJi- gu iHflurnbcnt oh We1, »s Regifrer pf'tVe
iF*et, a* that the County^Ltvy, Cfcf ftj^,, Qfflce whofe p^ It 1| t<^ Jn'artt_,j kit Majefty _ 

• QOceri F»et. ai that the County
i)ue. and ' ••••—- - - -  -

*M CrtWr touwty. CA p>lVat 
N*. it. An Aft M crtlic (he Pm

OtrteraT Aflctotbrf to -.. - .  -, 4 
J.awt, for th« Ai«K Welfare and H^ppineft 
f\t <)f «ki* ProMc*, IM< U|>pet Hotife «f

lented to UM aW« rfbrWIby ihiaHo^Jri «wo»*te 
(or .the P^tmeat qf «N Coo^tK Levy, Clergy'* Due*
..*. ' a»« _   ^4_'.'t* -

>n tbe rnort eonTjBong;Mwn><T, ti 
Repont at nwluitoul a*1 it u atachariccbfc,
taagated by forfte ttl d»fiMin|J Perftw X^H^fc Vfru. 

>«« ftire tfc Afli^'af tbe :5«adliiace 4mh not ieve«
of having, at tnt 

late "
f«if?em of Ckirlti

tr Couptiet. . .
. . A» A» t. ttnrbte (to Jnftk* 

Countv Court «j» aflfcft.arvd, l«.ey M tit 
B*itan»« of t>»«Y>UP<Swint a

ha P

bale Rejeaion thereof, roanifajled -an unrea-
nnifornily, in the fltnfllanncj-. and fa tae fcUSme 

..sthe/flnM«rg*datW. 7f TT^ 
antinv frr etery A

RejeffionoC thr faid .*« tiU^t^tfMi MW 
an aMonSntne* pi'i^0 t6 'orSfc '"" Bunch ot

,6. An A« for the buildln, t Parifh Church In
an fotetti bj/«/*# o



t»
the-prefant Coatmi 

itac, dtraGked JST, or i*
ichargfl imayn if

wateaa
That

whch is
aoufable Ttdofcl

,.t never
to believe that the

Chute Citf could, Or would.. b«i*<. ••'-•••»••'• • TT-». 4

Btltimirt-Ttviu, 
to He take,,

rom Mr. I///V* Corner

I

i

# rfc j&t&,: to*. 17*
*- :.^ ROBT.COUPMC'''''

. r k i 'D A Y, iVnartsr «,
• On Mono*; •Okvrttf, TtaY^flsV
Committee appointed
to iaoutfi *ear *• fcvtttl O6*f», jfaejr

to fnfpea tbt publick 
to enquire from the feverat Oflkert, 

, JUeifen, or 'Clerks, into the annual 
A«M»nt ottfce Peek that ha«t tccrwad dwi to rbtfeid 
OAcm*4«t»MJWuK>efor8eve> Years la* pat. ' 
,,.|arCfefdiinai to ike Order of the HoooarabU Ha«iej 
voitConutM have inuired into the Amount cr*

RegiAen, or Clerks, into, the, anapal Ampant pf. tpe 
reet that hare tfeeroed dot to .the! laid Ofico* if tnk.
Province far Seven Yean lat&dTtbe Third 

rt of *4e fsW<UM«r , aa* rib the Report
of the Twelfth Day of
Weekl MlajUtf Oaze^te, and be

t* priatpl i» d be «<««»^

. cik,
treated tW OMvtyWM* of any Water do the 

oftoVPeHbiiH u 
tkr fi»Ci«r»«

ees i«

et V

__,„_ have iaqvired
veraj of the Omces, and do report as foilpws

f fiE&Ja the Proriacial 
:- J- < fcTob, 

.. ••- •„* •?«•- 186,496

w.- 230,929

tfrv. ig, 1770. 
coinmoa R^nn, 

or ttialler Qoaotitr, Mufr- 
Cbfee, Chocolate. Cndles,. 

Soap; Wr.-to-Be fold By Tt»oM«r B. HODCEIN. oa 
reafonable TCQM, at bi» Hoofe near the piorcV 
<r| H&.$«bknbern«aMU u Six Weeki to X^lw. 
.1 for UM Recovery of his Health; begs all fhoffe 

Period* that have any Claims agmiaft him to bring •

rtie great Dtmtgt of
XMdleMjr. f»r the better difctmriM brmi 
to pobKck JdHce, the Perfoft « Snbitt, •»?* 
gainft hM Lorddufct Peae«> pvIled^Mri md det 
the hid MilUMi, dot* promifc-tti tdrdfth/i
don. ror Aidi«1Icwcert»MijrO*eoftbeni, (tW 
dpal and Principah> «nry ekceptedl who AaU f<t^ 
the terfon or Per1*a* coDceraed IB the £>id Fi* R 
that he, AM, or tjMjr, may he apprehended MdcM. viaMlth«f«a6"H • ' •• ^ ..•«,.. !f?».

;T' •*' •' r*" '••.• *44«99° 
r tf C S W tit Cbaocery'

. . . . 
55»7°3|- .'.'( ifccui m.Hlw* tbey may be (etded.i A A *vr\^% -*».-**! m,.» ^ rr*- - .1 _'^_

Two of your Committee applied to the Examiner, for 
the Account oi .hit i^ett foi Seven Ye*r« Laft pad, wha 
anTwered, in nnera), .that he had not made any LitU 

' of Fee* hut what were tent to the Sheriffs annually, 
and could only1 know the Amount by having Recourfe 
so their AODMMS and Returns, and at prefeat was 
unable to do it • •' :

Your Committee applied alfo to the Rtgifter of the 
Commiftary'l Office, and were informed, by £«tttri 
from hija, that he was fo unwell as \» be incapable of 
leaving hit Bed | that he was ready to give aJl the In- 
formatsoo in bis.Powers that to the belt of his Re-, 
membrane* the 'Fett HI 1761, and 17(4, apiounte'd to 
about 114,000, jn 1765, and tbe following Years, down' 
to S7«9, to about *io.ooo, and in 1765, by ReJlbn of 
Papers not cotftiMg timely to H*4*i to charge in the pre- 
ceding Year's Fees, they amounted to about «Xo\ooo. 

• Tour Committee aftcrwardt uoderftanding Mr. f«A* 
Iftu was better, went to bit Office again, and.obtained, 
a Sjght of his Set Books, many of which we found no< 
added op or the rjriTifteJ, and In forne Years, where 
tj>e Antoont' was^al up, the tame.was marked by 
Letters, the Solution of which your Committee not 
being acquainted with, could come at no Certainty Y 
Thofe Fee Books wey could beft iradirltaitd they did ex 
amine, particularly in 17*1, and found the total A- 
mount a)6,**a, aad in 1769, the total Asnomnt waa 
161,149.

The Amount of Fees furaimed by the Clerk of th« 
Land-Office was as follows i ,

1763 • • - ' ' 
1764'

At the fane Time entreats tbofc that are iadebtetl 
to him, wqpid copie and fettle tkeir Accounts. .

It is not thofe Friends f mean, who have been fo 
Obliging a« to pay off their Balance.^ once a Year or 
Two; it is thofe who are uui*jxed from Three to; 
almofi Eleven Yean, aad who, I am apprebcnive, 
my, Lj aay Abfence, exclaim againA my Accounts.

Hqyever, notwitkftiadinr the long Credh*rif 
tkey will con»e and fettle their refpdtivt Balances, 
berare I depart the Province, all Errors (hall be rec 
tified, and longer Indulgence granted, if required ; 
if not, I (hall leave them to the pUctetion of my At» 
corcey, who will be properly authori/cd to fettle all 
Matter* relating to my EiecVs.

(aw) JAMES LEEPER.
. %• I have (om* good Road Horfn and Oxen to
difpofe of for ready Money. • _________ '

frtJtriet-¥*wii, Frtdtrick County, Ntv. 4,^.770.

THE Partoerihip of *&<b*U and C*y, being 
DOW near expired, all Perfosis iodebtvd to 

them, aw dcfued to make Payment between this 
.Time and. the Firtt Day tAjmmmj next, otkerwiir 
they will be Aied and wafnatod' before.Mmrcb Court. 
All Perfons who hare any in ft Claims againft said 
PartnerOiip, are defired to tend,them in, that they 
may be adjuAed and paid.

' MTTCHELL * GARY.

V Aad at « father 
her, Irvnsr fat - "

a. Co,,.

in the abov»-

Of* V f

COX.1

Thpfc. w>> are indebted to j*fr, C-rj for former 
Dealings with hsm in faid Town, are defired to pay 
between thia aad the above Tiase, as no nnger In- 
dulgence will be given. JOHN CAR Y.

fftVfmitr 16, I77O.
k HE MEMBERS of the Ui-na-M/t* 

_ »oaovcn A S S B M B L Y are dofired to 
•sect at the AISCMBLY.ROOM, in Urria-M*KL. 
BoroucH, on the FiriTocfiiay inDKrss«V.afea|, at
All O v»fOCK«

17
1767
1768
17691

.
311.263
340.5«4 
381,600;-

AH which is fnbmltted to the Cdhtdentioa of the Ho 
nourable Hooie. SigueJ per OrJrr, 

Oa. f.,1770. JOHN JOHNSON, Clk. Cora.
8*,cono REPORT.

Sf the Committee appointed to infpcS tbe publick 
O*CCT. aad to inquire from the (cveral OfBcen. 
paMths, Regifters, orOciks, into the annual 

Asnovaf of flse Fern that have accrued due to to* (aid 
Omort of this Province for Seven Yean lat paft.

Sswo* f*rin« in *ur former Report relative to tbe 
I«BMHBSS«Cisuiat, and the other O«ces, yoiir Com- 
DMttr* hate fwnved, from the Clerk of the Council

1 Araouat of
,^t] -d ,7^.1^ are as followeS.'1* Y~" '^

Bahimtn

THE Creditors <AJ»km 
Anudtl County, deccaJed, are defired forth- 

witn to snake known the Amount, aad Nature of 
•theirf refpeAive Claims to the Snbscnber (who will 
jeither nadertake the Ixecatioa of tke Deceased's 
Will, or, on Request, ami inch Perfon or Persons, 
as (hall be appointed to the AdminiUration of the 
EAate) ist order that the lame may be adjufted and 
tatisSed, fo far as the £|id Eftau (hall extend.

" ______GEORGE RISTEAU.
. waasvu 4 i co> to jtmt-stnuUtl county Jail, as A 

Runaway, a Servant Woman named RACHEL 
EVANS, lays (he belongs to JtJm Dtrjij. tm Li+- 
rassrr. Her Matter is defired to take her away, aad 
pay Charges._____JOHN CLAPHAM. Sheriff. 
/•SOMMlTTED to Ckcrlt, County jail, a Servant 
V> Man. who calls himself STEPHEN SMITH, 
byTrad* »Shoemaker, fays he belongs to IOMBT 
BALLANMHI, oi ftrrimm. The Owner is defired 
to take sefafly away the aibrefaid_Sjerrant.

_ _—_„ i;, 1770.MR. C«ww» C-m*,jn*. harng conveyd tt 
us, by Deed of TM», Oae Hundred ul 

Acres of Land, lying near the Month of tie" 
Eaftem Biaach of tttrutmaik Rirer, for the Porpofc 
of laying out a Town, under the Name of C*i- 
aoLLsavtc, we have caoied the laid to be laid oat 
into 167 Lots, befidej Streeta, Lanta^AUajn, ant* 
Square of four Acres, for tha Beaafit of the (aid 
Town, Plots of which may be fcen ia the Hands of 
Tfcwv 7.V. Efq; in A-^fr, & TWi« 
1UT in Altxaulnm, and of the Troftee*. The fol 
lowing are the Terms of Sale: Each Adventum 
nail pay at the Rale of Six PoondVS^riiag, i&gfoi 
Bills of Exchange or Caflj, oa receiving (net tk* 
Trnflees a Ticket, figaed and numbered by thca, 
which wiO intitle him fo the Lot drawn agaiai iku 
Number i after which he will receive a Deed fnya 
the TraMes, conveying a Fee Staple to the find 
Lot. There are *6i Lots for Sale (Mr. Cfcrfc Cm- 
nil, jun. having reserved Font Laid and Two Ws- 
ter Lots) and the lame Nkmbtr of Tickets; coofc- 
quently each Adventurer wiH be certain of aavia| i 
Lot for his Money, and, by the Mode propofed of 
drawing for the fame, an equal Chance. Tbe Time 
and Mode of drawing will be adrcniied as (boa ss 
the Tickets are disposed of. As the Plots an? be 
seen on Application, we sbaO only obaprve, that the 
Town is laid oat by axed Bovndariea, to avoid here 
after any Coa/ufioa by the Variation of the Conv 
pals ; the Street* are Eighty Pott in Width, and eve 
ry Water Lot, except Four, has a Publick Way, by 
Street, Lane or Alley, to the Water. If the Tickets 
are not all fold in Six Months from the Second la- 
•ant, the Money received will 'be returned. Miajr 
Tickets are already befpoke, and there is link 
Doubt but the reft will be so in a very (hort Tin*! 
therefore thofe who have applied and approve tks 
Schensr, are defired to take their Tkkets in from 
the Truiao without Delay.

H. ROZER,
(6w) » : » - DANIEL CARROLL, 

NOTLEY YOUNG, i
T» ir SOLD h P*Uick ft***, tt th rt«> rf Mr. 

Little in Baltimore TVu*. tm Tntflfj tkt V* f 
December mxt,

TRACT of Land in Balnmvi County, coa- 
taiaing jjc Acres, late the Plantation of />* 

deceaied, now belonging to Dnbf t™1 
'Clrijht, of Gia/guv, Merchants, Tying about Serea 
Miles diftant from Bmbimtn Town, and *t prufeat 
poiTefled fay,Jfilfi*sr C*. For further Partkulan tf

A-
RiitfM,

Msr,Sais=as.iar-^ "*'**'.">'S&Sfs^^ yfXs!SsMS^±-^
TSZTFZTtT*0?^^?'^^i'AL^sJSrl.-feAl?li^J.IUU!'.B, 9*EEN.. M A, P.,MT,H«.. . 

«ne«d, B.LW of EXCHAMOE BOMD.



JMLLI AM COX.'

&XOX3EN t),j AZ E-T T E.
- T H'U R S D AY; N

t I ."•'''• ., | . T. "*«>» .'77&;;,:
By the ; JU^PER HQyjsi of AS S E M BL'.ftV

' Onfrr •/,& Lfr/*. /&«>,: ' J ';;•'•"' •' ! '''
» ' ' . *J«

,-'•' After the Word « fame," in the fourth Line of the fourth Page, Infert't. foIW,. ~T

_. .._..._.. v _........», tu«v uvi niiomry or L»awyer inull plead the Caufe of any Suitor, or ap» •'
pear in, or undertake, any Suit or CiUle, in any Court of this Province, after the End of- this I 
prcfent Seffion ofAflemHy, unlefs luch Attorney or Lawyer, in each Court in which he (hall 
praclife, at the fir ft Sitting thereof, at which fuch Attorney or Lawyer (hall appear, and under- 
take, or be concerned in, any Suit or Caufc, take and fubfcribe, in open Court, the Oath fol- • 
lowing, tojfc-it: " I A. B. do folemnly promife and fwear, that I will not, during the Conti-
•' nuance of the Act, entitled An Aft to eaft thi Inhabitants of thit Province in tbt Payment »f Attar- •
*' nits FttSj in any Manner, or of. any Pcrfon, directly or indirectly, aik, receive, take or de- 

"•' mand, in Money, Tobac. o, or any other Matter or Thing, any greater or larger Satisfaction, ' 
" Reward, Gratuity or Fees, than by the faid Aft appointed. So help me'God." And the 1 
Judges and Jufticcs, in and of the frveral Courts within this Province, are required and enjoined 
hot to permit or fufFer any Attorney or Lawyer to practife in their refpeclive Courts, unlefs fuch 
Attorney or Lawyer (full firft take and fubfcribe, in open Court, the Oath aforefaid. Provided 
always, that this Act, or any Thing therein contained, (hall not extend to hinder any Attorney' 
or Lawyer from finishing, and bringing to a Determination, the Suits or Caufes now depending, 
and in which they have been nully and actually employed by any Party or Parties intercfted therein.

. .. ...... _ • .••••,-.'•?-•

. _ . ; • tiovemler Seffion, 1770. .'. '." * • • • .
By the U P P E R HOUSE 

ENTLEMEN, of A S S E M B L Y, 8th Novmbtr.
,WE have confiderrd the Bill, entitled " An Aft for amending the Staple of Tobacco, for 

•• preventing Frauds in his M.jefty's Cultoms, and for the Regulation of Officers Fees," 
and think it very exceptionable in many Refpecls ; but as the Tranquillity and Welfare of the 
Province depend very much upon the Regulation of our Staple of Tobacco, and the Fees of Offi-. 
cers, we propofe a Conference with your Houfe upon the Bill.

Sitntd b] Ordtrt
^U. SCOTT, Clk. Up.Ho/

By the LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, Nnmkrg, 1770. 
May it pltafe your HONOURS,

*\T7"E agree with youjn Opinion, that the Tranquillity and Welfare of the Province depend 
VV very much upon a Regulation of our Staple of Tobacco, and the Fees of Officers ; un-' 

der that Idea we with great Care reviled our late Infpcclion Law, and were governed bv Princi- 
I
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_only, are loaded
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ent Situation, dil- 
Exaggeration."

Sfpttmttr ii.
and ill Drfignt of

>ly Attempt* whicli
ii« few honeft Me a
MI try. A few Day*
for Wtxford (who
t'a* applied to by
lii&derable Sum of
lent, which he ha*
ord Townfend made

lie would join tht
mployment, which
tjbifi Ptrafr \) and
due to him by Go*
e* fpiritedly anf»er-
id drfpiled the Mo-
>• u a Man to come
t give up hiiCoun-

J ,j hit own f Thert
•iking here, in order
;> bt called Com-
; Commifliuner i* to
r Five 500!. a Year
Eoner wa* intended
tmmiffioner* are to
very faithfully and

_»(<• of the Cuftom-
wtll paid at tool.

•••ft;

tfne, bifid e i FYigatcs, fee, "*"" ^-••-- •• -
Lord North pledged hit Word in a certain Place 

fume Time fince, that we Ihouldf have no War for Ten 
Year.. . . .

Great-Britain will (hortly have Seventy Ship* of the 
Line in aelual Service, including the Fleet* now get- 
ling ready.

It ii allured that fome Gentlemen belonging to the 
Bill of Right*, are determined to try the Validity of 
Prefj Warrant*.

Lettor* »ow in Town aflure, that Difp»tche» liave 
been received by the French Court from the Ottoman 
1'orte, wherein the King of Prance it moft earneftly 
entreated to afford Jb*m Succour, for which, Suhfidy, 
and in Extenfion of'Trade, (* offered.

We have it froitt gootl Authority, that a Treaty of 
great Importance injpon th« Poiot of being concluded

ExiraQ «/ m Letter from IParfnv, Attgufi, 10. 
«« Advice ha* been received at Lembtrg, that Gen. 

Tottleben had gained a complete Victory over the 
Turk*, commanded by 4 Balhawi in Armenia, tht 
Confequence of which wa* tht taking of Err.erum. 
The Turk* loft upon thii Occafion 6000 Men, 15 
Piece* of Cannon, leveral Staff* of Command, Uorfei 
Tail*, and a great Number of Tint*."

KxiraQ of * Letter Jrtm farii, dittd Srf timber 6.
" Our Situation become* every Day more critical. 

The Law* are trampled under Foot, and we aie at the 
Point of feting ourlelve* in a worfe Condition than thi 
Turk* 9t the Ruffian*, with thit Difference, tbat tbey

N+vtmktr 19.
her, »ai chafed by a 
lot at him. 

•II, junr. Elqi of thi* 
,'ommiflioneri of hit 
!eaiK e Meferve, Efrj; 
.ollectur for tUr Poit 
owell, Efq; Deputy 
optroller lor the Pott

Hamfjtin, dated lajt

ho arrived at Cafco.
in Lit. )t. Long 69.

4 with Capt. Sttvcn-
K>«th to Cape- Fear, .
IVn he left England,
M every Day againlt
I did 'not doubt, but
brt it took Placr i—
yfligp, he wa* chatrd
Man. of War, hut 

'•ere that tbu may
uld make Bunnel* 

pt put an End to our
•nerica.
-York, bv Philadel- 
."hat the Plague was 

Woke out In 7I»e lflan3 /('Hlfpjniola. ,
PHILADELPHIA, NwmUr »». 

Thurfday I aft arrived here the Ship Warwick, Capt. 
Davidfon, fromBriftnl, which he left the jil ol O^oher 
in Company with tht Biig Concord, Capr. Vo!an«, 
for thit Part » on hit Paflage the i)th of October, in 
Lat. 4*. 41, Long. 16, 4!, Ipoke the Stiip Polly, 
('apt. Kelty, from Marylard for London, out Four 
Week* and Ihortof Provifiont \ Capt. D»vidf<wfr-artd 
him a Ban el of Beef, otherwile all well i And 01. tht 
I jth of October In Lat. 40, i», Long, tt, 46, f\>oke 
tht Ship Fricndfhip, Capt. Wilfon, from B.ack River, 
in tbe ftav of Hondurai, fur London, u NVeeli nut, 

• Capt. Willon fick and in w.Mit of fevcral Nt«cfi"«u«», 
which Capt. Daridion f^aicd him.
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I
N"ttte faft SettOV of AflfenbTy; wf returhcoTwith I Negative^ aid MelUge, the Bill entitled 

•» Aft Ad for ao>cnding4hc^taple-of r/Tpbaojo, for, prfvefrfng:F«|ud|> tts fjlajefty'a Cuf- 
•» t6ms, a'nd foYtke-RegWaiioh ot Officers Fees,* oiir Meffage, containing a general Propofi- 
tiori >ac Attention^ we irope*ini|hr produce > Conference, and ihertty facilitate SB, TtgnSEHSenf 
between the Two Houfes* for paffing an AA of fp great Utility ,to ,«i»e Province. .We wftr? the* £*tame<f fy Pfecddemt, wmdh appear ofr rile' JouYmfls,' jJaffictfratly< fc the 
Year 174$, whcn.an, A& for tfa Limiutiqn pf Officers Fees, which had taken Rife ia the 
Borfe* wW tt^rned frttKrf trKs wito » Negative'ip* MefcfeeV .Upon Ac Retutt of Aft Bijt, to the Winner mttttrohrt, thp Letter Houfe prtrpoftd i 
rttooe bf MeWgti *M * BtU hi coniiBqBetlce of it was frtrnrfd. ' . :•• ••'" i

In the Year 1766, when the Journal oC Acc.oun.ts was returned to your RotnVttf&rN 0 
live, there. wu^a.-firniUr Proceedifig. Bot tTirs MttVrod haTinr1 failed of the ErTeft we wifhed, 
SM hnagirrirfgvf^irhirHt be more agreeable to you, that a Conference fhould be propofcd by this 
Houfe, we this Seffion retained your Bill, and, on our Part, made the Overture for a Confe 
rence, according•> the Co«ft.pirtbria J4 i747* worn die firft IhTpcfiftdn Act fa(ftd, % your 
Menage of Yefterday we find, that neither is this Mfchod agreeable to you j but yo» dcfire us to 
potato* Atnendmrfi, in* that y*u w«ttagro< loaCoiitoerice therM*, * i/>.»iW
•« *mi."You m«A bt-fenfible t^t^ if w« were to tmer mlmrtery knv a Confldtrftiefr of aH t»
arid Article* 6i the Bili^ detail all our Ettoptma, and apply diftlKAl} cMif ObfetvMton^ in 
Support of oarQpii'kMi, itw«o«W b« a Weak of great Length, take uptottth Time, anil %e" 

' £Uve bf a cottftdecabb Exaniice^ and e%tu»lW if this PfOcMdMg ftte«ld dr«w from yoo a' 
<«ge e£ thJfc fane Kind* and y«w at laft mt jsdgt t C*tf#a*t M Ai ntftJlM. Wherefore we" 

make: the following general Projfbfition* >That the Rcgukoon ctf the Fees of Oftcen and Lawytrt, and th« ProvlftoM eVpendftne therev 
o», b« the tame a* in the laft Iftfpeaioa Aft, the Hode of recovering Penaki«s be the feme, 
that there bei rK> new Allowance" oh Tobacco Payment*, 0r tktt th« Craufe, ir> which It a cort* 
piifed, mu be explained fa chsUly at t»«neni only to er»ppe4> T*b*clo.

That 41.P«rf«nti whetier they fhail make Tokacco or Mt, mfy el«fl to p«y sdl Fe«« in To 
bacco or Money, m thb liaium provided by the Bill j that the Pftll-Tdk may be paid in the 
fame Masher* with this Difference «nly, that in Cate of 4 Payment iri NUrtey, the Clergy may 
receive t>» Thitty-two ianeti of Thirty ftr P»t«i thai the lAfpedioft ro«y be cloftd at the Time 

.directed by the laft Aegulatwov -. '^ t~Should you think the Income from the Fees of the Secrttaty, ColftmMftry-Oetietal, and Judges 
of the LaM Ofee* will kc to* great on this Plan, we propofe, it you think proper, that there ' 
may be «b aflowd Aaced Income paid t* theft Officers refpeaively, of £. fcoo Sterling, in Lieu' 
of all other Feea* Perquulte>) and Emoluments and that thele may be accounted for, and ap- .' 
plied to the pubhck Ufc^ a* the O^ocnl Afiitmbly ihall direA.

Ladlyy that the Feea* and Proportion of tKe Poll-Tax, which heeame due, daring the Ex* 
iftcncc 0f the late Regvlation, and remain unfatitfttd, may be accordingly paid.%ttrf * OrAr,————«• 

: . . . . . , U» SCOTT» Clk. Up. Ho.
By the LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, Ntvtmbtr 12, 1770.

,/ Ma, it pUaft jwr H O N O U R S, ,

T
HE Proportions which accbhipanied your Negative on the Infpcclion Bill laft Seflion, 
having been made after that Bill had been Come Days before y«U) and requiring Altera 

tions in principal Point*, frotrt which we were determined hot to recede, we could not imagine 
there was the lead Probability of bringing about an Agreement at that Time, and therefore w* 
b^imd ttrotraiting tfteSefflombv any Procedure from which we could ex peel nothing but a 
fruWeft £fcjtetrce. Froro like Motives we declined going ihto a Conference, generally on the

• Bttl rtbw btfortr ytta, in Confluence of your Meffage of the 8th Inftant, by Daniel Dnlaajt Efqi 
or to'ertgigt totbnitr bri tfet Amendments you might propofe, before we had them before us in 
View, efteeming any Conference e*ttedieht ih Proportion only to the probable Event.

• But having confidered your laft Meffage, which harrowed the Subiett to the general Propo- 
fittoht cdntiraed1 therein, we agree that the Bill be exprened in other Terms to give an Allow 
ance of Four Per Cent, on the,Payment of Cropped Tobacco, if you ftill think any further 
Expreffiora neeVflWjr. That in Cite ttf Payrhent ih Monty, the Clergy may receive on 31 in- 
ftcad of 30 fer poll, and that in.Cafe it is not fu&cientlv certain, Lawyers Fees be more fully 

d to be 'the Yamt si in the lift IntpeAioh- 1 .
•other Proptffirions that retfd to after the Bill, we d6 not igree to, and are- - - ..,,.,. „. _. AV trA tv- TrrtllWf and

CM. PbrlbjtM^Particulartapr 
joa. I*

. ;"Tv. -"*.. •t»iHu»i 01 juipdf-r-rrAI JAIB* ^KlfOt «M^ hOAM^irei

- iS^^^^S'SSaWSS^pW-fc
oo lAOaiinc A| above., . —->-« .-• ... . . • r • - „.

K' -• •»»•• ••'• —Irrthc 9ft

ktatyof BXAJJJU, 
.theitiproper BONDS
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fc*. U?B»* HOUI* •* ASSEMBLY* 
GKNTLtMEN, _ , Qoitu

or
we a,e willing

all Fee., tnd the Poll- Fa* ,n 
£ an effeaual Reduction 'J 
People ; but we think the new Regulation you 
;~Lvea f-fficient and P-P^! SjfS '£ n. t 
under the old Regulation, and the P^'J*10' 
pcevention, we lh»u.d be willing to concur in .any 
?orce thofc Provifion. , but « the new R««ulat wn u 
be productive of very grtat Rriuttum on Article, c

«o the Two »lwoM ™ 
agree

«gtt ""^^ Cotmaience of *t
reduce MI fo tow. u n* 

^ R Abufes ,n ?,
are incffcJI forCDOn-ACt aic uibHwx*. T». ,.,,_,

Method to akei, explain, ot en- 
can b« no Doubt but U would; 

viv... .......o—je under tht old, and fot thtt
fiitt Sight rhuft ftrikc every Reader. 1 

the Seffion by a Procedure,
t _ ...j.:j^i »^i ,1

the Regu SCOTT,

R HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, »s, I77<>-
By the LOW
q it pi*af< ?>ur HONOURS, fh; thInftaBt, thatth«rti»fo«>eMifundtr 
7 E are apprehenfwe, from your Mefla^ol tn« 13^ c f . We have no Dcfireto 

ftana.ng between us about the bubjeft Matters Suppoitj and, if »•. 
reducethei-eeso. Officers fo low a, not o leave ̂ *JJ^ J^fciSrt fof dot Purpofc, we-

be thought fuft^t, andprope,..

dant, the e

our Hill we wcrcr* *••»* •»•*• «*• »* •• * o*
likely Expedient to bring aoout an Agreement ^^ j ^eforf « ,t the 

Your Honour*, by a Sill (cat from gjJJ-JJJJf £ ICTive ^ llto lofpedion Law an*the 
Time of the I.ft Prorogation, on th« SJfJjllp« "lid Part. » limiurf, or in any Manner con- 
Supplement-ry Ad thereto, •• ^jS^Tlb "oJ Taxdo. to th*Orgy," propofcd to 
" cerned the free, of Oftcers and Lawyers, an tbc ™£ f O(RcerSf ^J co*tUue that Pa,t of 
feparate .he Regulation «»'^"^/^^ p\*^ifof the Levie.: In yo« Meflage of Ae

^,±^£'^^^ja".a^^"^^i-s^JL^^^tLS?^^^J^^bsj&r= «: r-sr*
Inftant v therefore, (hould your Honours agam wafe^ ^ *^ ̂  ^ m ̂  rfUtc to

*. _i._ -._... _M«%»Vw*r rrADOlitiOli f i»*»***
to thc

Line, befide* Frigate i, &c. . .,
Lord North p(edged hi* Word in a certain Place 

fome Time fine*, that we (hould bar0,00 War for Ten 
Year*. n

Great-Britain will ftortly have, Severity Ship* of the 
Line iu aAual Service, including,^ih* FWet* now get- 
ting ready. • " '

It U ailured that/bme CeDt\ameQ belonging to the 
Bill of Right*, art determined to try the Validity of 
Pr»fi Warrant*.

Letter* BOW In Town aflure, that Difp»tche* have 
been received by tlie French Court from the Ottoman 

. I'ortt, wherein the King of Prance i* moft earneftly 
etitreatertto afford tbitn Succour, for wuicb^ Subftdy, 
and an Extenfion or Trade, (t ottered.

that a Treaty of

War"to 6e made there;

—— __ ,' * Lttltr from Varfruit Attgnf, 10. 
" Advice ha* baen received at Lemb*rg, that Oen. 

Tortleben had gained a complete Victory over the 
Turk*, commanded by 4. Bamaw* m Armenia, tb* 
Conference of whkh wa* the Hiking of Err.enim. 
The Turk* loft Upon thii Occafion 6000 Men, ij 
Piece* of Cannon, leveral Staff* ot Command, Morfea 
Tail*, and a great Number of T«M«A*

£xtr.aa tf • Lttltr Jnm P«ti», Jttt4 Septtmttr 6. 
" Our Situation become* every Day more critical, 

'cd under Foot, and we are at the.

ptat l^portv concluded, T«k,
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• . Lord Townfead made 
H if lie .would join (he 
to Xaployment, which 
,• Urlfat Pbraf, \) i*A 
was due to him by Go- 
Joflct fmritedly »nf«er- 

-.. and defpiled the Mo- 
< Jew u a Man to come 

t) to give up hitCoun- 
l it hi* own { There 
making here, in order 

to b« called Com- 
Tft Commirtiuncr it to 
her Five 500). a Year 
liflioner wat intended 
C u HI mi ft! oner t ire to 
v. very faithfully and 
Clerk • of the Cuftooi- 
*y w«Jl paid at tool.

19.
it her, va» cha/ed by a
Shot at him.
ell, junr. Efqi of thi*
CommilEoner* of hi*
'iesrjte Meferve. Efiji
^blleciur for the Port
loweil, Efqi Deputy

imptreller iur the Port

t, Jattd Ufl

oho arrived at Cafcn- 
( in L»t» )*. Long 69. 
I* with Capt. Strven- 
mouth to Cape-Fear,. 
Wbeh he left England, 
M every Day agaihlt 
1 did'act douht, but 
t>rt .it took Placr :— 
\ffage. h< wa* ehaied 
'Man of WXr, but 
•ere that tbi* m»f 
Aild make Sufinelt 

perbap* put an End to our* 
and America.
it New-York, br Philadel.

^. >rm«i That the Ptagwt wa* 
broke o«\ In the ^flanfl //Hilp.mioU. ^

that

PHILADELPHIA,
Thurtlay laft arrived here the Ship Warwick, Car*. > 

Davidfon, fromBriftol, which he left the }J ofDAober 
in Company with th* Bug Concord, Capr. Volant, 
for thit Port | on 111* Paflage thc i ]ih of Odober, in 
Lat. 4%. 4*, Loni. *6. 4!, (poke th* SUip Polly, 
Capt. Kelly, from MarvTsrd for London, out Four 
Week* and IhorUrf Provifion* i Copt. Dt»idr»offarcil 
him a Bancl of Beef, otberwile all well i And 01. the 
I jth of Ocltobef in Lat. 40, tt. Long. i|, 46, f^>oke , 
tb* Ship Fricndlhip, C*pt. Wilfun, from Biack River, 
in tb« flsv of Homliuai, for London, i\ Wcct^t nut, 

• Cant. Wmonfick and in want of (evnal Ntccflilim, 
which Caot. DavidTon f^wed him.
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we rrqncft then the

: It your Ht iXMirs.oo •otjnclinc to accept eHher of tbejfe. Proportions. „ _ 
that y«u will tod fown the Bill, tn*ta^ar 4a*ftw4g /(be£*unefs of the, 't'rfim *••
to the '-••«- »• "••• •«.•——-Ai_lr A4P.;.*...-i .. . t.--_.J ^ ^»_.i. HUM, WV

EING dduww.-of reoK»ing, as far as,we can, ,41 AfcS*nderiianding*» we muft blw th*'l 
^ berty to recapitultt* what has paftd io our Intcfcoiirfc oa the Infredioa BiU, ia'order 

_iow the proper State to which the Matter has been brought. ' •*"""•
We returned tfc* &|l wtth a Negative and. Menage ja the Jaft Semon, under an 

that the Propofal.o/ » Conference would cpm* from ypiyt Houfc, aj. happened on a 
ctedingin the Year* i£4j and i7&$i;js ...,;.'. .^ j v '.,, . : .

No Propofal of aJJonferencc, haf*ng >eefc made by joiir Houfe. we inferred tbat 
avcrfc from making the art Overture, and ibertfur«« oq^pux.P.aft, r • " 
in 1-47, we made it. , .. ^ . *• '

. Hid a Conference beta the.Conference bf tlm Proposal, the Bill, in all its Pa'rts w'ould' 1 
been the Subjea, but you declined to engage in a Conference on thefc general Terms or 
AmendafcntJ we might propofc before you bad them it* ope Yicwu Oa frour 1 ntim.hon "oT 
Circumftancc, we informed you, in our Ijft McOage, what our Conferees, woukl haw t»r»« i 
in Charge, as Inftruaions to reguteietfcc.r CoHdu5, had* Conference eofued «n the froncA* 
w« firft made for the Purpofe, ... ,; . 1....I. j t r"T>oW
f !f.1P)"fcrence >̂<1 bcen PfoP0^ bT T0^ Houfc> we fhould at once haw joined you theUin 
and inttn>a«fti our Conferees m t..e Manner abovtmentioded : On this Conurferation, Then has 
been long Experience of the Regulation of Fees contained in the Infpeaion-Aa • k was e/b 
blifhed on much Deliberation } it has beca continued by many diffennt A&mblies • on thefe 
Circumfrances a Prefumpoon arifes, that the old Regulation was, in the Main, wdl'adapted to 
4k«.&*i^dv, hut .you haying, 5>bfenre4 u your MciT.ge.pt.tM-TwD'^feh.-ijsftaat,- Jj»? as«r 
Abufes in the Ch*rge5_under the old Regulation had Mien within your Notice, and that rou had 
endeavoured to obvi.te » tl* Prtttmts jm tjlttm u » ̂ f0 •„" we therefore have informed you! 
that we mould be willing to concur with you in any proper .Method to prevent all real AbufS 
for the future. Upon the whole, we meant that the old Regulation, fo far as no Abufes were 
imputable to .ts Defed*, fbould ftand, and fo far as Abutea had really happened in Praaice under 
it, tbat it fhould be correaed in the Inftances wherein a Correciioo fJiould appear to be exuT 
dient. Bv this Mode of Piocedure, we apprehend a better KcguLuwo may be 7ft-blim«d thu 
by a new Lift< ->- ,•,.-.-,-..--. ^ .

If, howerrr, you" incline to confer, as proootd la yOur '],« Mefii'ge, on thefe Points, tir*. the 
Fees ot Officers and the Provifions thereon dependant, the Mode of recovering Penalties, and the 
Time of clofing the Infpea»on, as well as on the laft Propofition contained in our Meffaee of 
the"Tenth Inftant we (hall be ready to join you, and confider the Conference as proce?dinjr 
2?" yOIM^n?S i b«f'«^»«^l/«obl 1 ged to inform you, to present D.fappoinunent; 
that we (hall think ourfclves to be at full Liberty to inftrua our Conferees and that we (haU 
explicitly inftrua them not to agree to any Departure from the old Regulation, except for the 
Purpole of preventing Abufe* in Charges under it, if, on this Account, a Correclion « Altera 
tion foould appear to be expedient, and allo, not to agree to any further Reduction of Fees than 
that which mutt neceflanly fallow from the Dedion given to all Pcrfons to difcharge the Fees 
in Tobacco or Money, as may heft fuit them.

On our being informed that you will engage in a Conference on thde Terms, we (hall DTO- 
ceed to the Appointment of Conferees, or that you will not, your Bill Hull be returned.

Sigmal fp f>4by 
' 4 - • : U, SCOTT, Q. Up. Ho.

thing more than remori.* as far as you can, all Mif^dcrft.nding, or to (hew the* proper 
State to whKh the Matter has been brought ; ytx,r Honour, wdl, therefore, permit us to 
inoneVww, cur Ceoducl on the SubjeS, a« well asiome Pan of TOUTS whkh vou 
rertently ha«e ommed. After an Inqury ,otD the Amount of Fees' in the 
wdl as «to theu Stt««»d<>»ditx», and being frdsfied of the Ex«b«a»co trotoan 
the negligent aod drekls Manner in which thofc Office, have been «ee«ed, we coa pared 
many Accounts, in which the Fees of Office were charged, with the old ReAdatioa. whkh

as

was done ; that other, were doubly charged ; 
and Inenu.tv could

and

.

where 
okfemnj, that f«ef»d» where combuKd

•Hr^uv, J-2^ 1̂^ * ••>i I ^M is/, o 4. »¥«ri
' t* S*^7^* tiM*r»~. —6 —-

. .- - -, ——w fcel»fe{re^'Fr«t«»*:|WV kfBdi Of B».ANK«.^^^^m^m^si^^^^^
tt ^pMH-H tbote. ^,4r : ^ .
i . • •« --»»aK.*r • ^ ..rr . ..
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tf&th'tiiis fitrteren^^rArWWho'fliaf
" miy be at Liberty to difcharge the Fees-iiKMoney,, after tne"Tame"KI«
to'T^^eW-**^1^!** ̂ ^AW^difcharge thc f«»e.' 

** Tnat me T ariners andothiTS,Tiot making Tobacco, and who (hall lodTobacco, and who (hall lodge Certificate*, as*•

.
eri' at' ̂ the TrOuWoP

not know what to1 
mir'Honours, thatf 
ficers Intention to!

rectivt enoyprj-'-• As tbis Houfe did not conceitp any of thefe,Prqpofitions. wer,e made merely
, * r> •«•'!"-• _..___/-•!.:_'. :_' ..;•»'._• .i--^_*fu_ luiir'' v*.' 'riu, -^. ••.'•«.' ; 4 ± •• * - /

^our», tocfofe ihej Recounts irid Trahfattioni or the InfyecHorj, and provide for the Payment of 
fbe County LcVte* "and PardcliWl "Charge's1 ,Which have bwn intffnarery connected with the lflJ 
fMdion Ad : and (till further.to. Icllcn the Burden on the Peooleof Tohaccn Pavment*. we*d ft ill .further , to. lellcn the Burden on the People of Tobacco Payment*, we 
ftnt jou?n$ther Bil), .t^jivVanvAlt'etnildV^ <H: the Payment of Lawyers Fees; which ftood in
*Tobiccoi oh a legal EftaUifti'munt i'blit you defeated our Intentions, by propofing an Amend- v 
ioent, bf-whiih ait tlioic P*rLs of the .Bill, which provided for tbe Payment pf the County Le-? ' 
vick amf Paiocni^l Cha/ge;*, Would have )&e«n left out ; and by propofing a Regulation on Law^ 
jeis, wnicb your Houfe Vtai hcVer fond ofi ; but t6 dcftroy tholepf the Profeffion who have con- 
curred wiCi. "thcrs in 6pponrtg t^he Encroachmeiiu of Power, Your Honours then fent us down 
t bill to continue the Iril'pediem Law, andi th'e fupp'lementary Aft thereto, except the Parts 
ttoerrin. exc'epfed ; which would have continued the Regulation of the Staple feparate from that 
ttt the Fc^a of Officrn, and >VOufd alfo have continued the Mode of paying the Levy ; but for 
fcrno Rcafori cr other there 'fpe^dily tolbowed, by your Advice, as a Council of State, an abrupt 
Prorogation, which put an fcnd to th^t bill. With very few and fmall Alterations, we again,' 
as foon as te/uld be, fent you the Infptttion Bill, which rtill lies before you, and has been the 
Ovcauoo ol many MefDgcj, which we arc appceheniive have not even yet fully removed all 
Mi1 unuerftandinj between ui: ' '": , 'J ' . ".; ' :f ; '." ; ' • ''

We do not el • ,rly comprehend what ytnkf Honours calf Abufes, anif, by Todr Language in thd 
Two Uft Mcflaaes, are of Opinioit, you are unacquainted with what we call Abufes. We now 
therefore requcft your Honours will be 'pleafed to inform us, Whether you efteem the Fees 
ch.irged by the Commiffary General for Services done by the Deputies, and for which they are 
paid, w >ich have been eftrmStcd at the annual Amount of above 60,000 ft of Tobacco, an Abufe 
of i he old Regulation or not? Whether your Honours 'efteem tbe Charge for recording Papers 
ty the Secretary and County Clerks, in Actions difcontinucd, abated, ftruck off, or agreed, 
'When they art not, nor need be, recorded, ani Abufe or not ? Whether your Honours efteem the 
Cturge u( 390 lb of Tooacco, by Surveyors, for laying down adjacent Trades, merely to cor* 
red the" Ertota of an original Survey, an : Abufe or not ? Whether your'Honours efteem th^ 
Charge of 300 fc of Tobicco, as for a Refurvey, by a Surveyor for lurveying or laying dowp 
c^ihTrad o Land on a Warrant of Survey from the Provincial Court, an Abufe or not ? And 
whether tbe like Charge of 300 it of Tobacco, for any Trafr laid down only for llluftratlon, is
*n Abufe or not t Whether your Honours efteem the Charge by the Examiner General, on cvcrr 
Plat laid down lor llluftration, and on every Piece of Vacancy added, as on feparate and diftinct 
Trails, an Abufe or not i Whether your Honours efteem the additional Charge of Order in the 
' ommtfTary's OfrV e to almoft every A£t done therein, and which hath been eftimated at the an- 
.* a 4 Amount of above 40,000 lb of Tobacco, when the Table makes the Allowance only •• for 
' Unltfs in.teftamentary Caufes," an Abufe or not f Whether your Honours efteem a Charge 
'far Service* never performed an Abufe or not?—All thefe Charges we are moft clear in Opinion
*it Abulea, jin4 fuch as we are determined never to permit; to prevent therefore any Difappoint-

. v • • ' mcnt,

Line, brfidei l?rigates."&cT .
Lord North pledged hit Wor3 in a certain Place 

forae Time fince, that we (hould bare uo War for Ten

Great-Britain will (hortly have S«v»nty Shipi of the 
Line iu aAuai Service, including,;*!)! fleet* now get 
ting ready.' ' . : i

It U aflured that /bme Cejpt\cfB/Q belonging to the 
Bill of jRighw, ar« determined to try the Validity of 
Prtf* Warrant*. . .

Letter* BOW In Town, allure, that DUpatchei havt 
been received by tlte French Court from the Ottoman 
1'orte, whtiein the King of France U moft earneftly 
entreated to afford tfeSo Succour, for wbicb^ Subfuly, 
*nd an Extender* of'Trade, f* ottered.

We have it froq*..food Autli<*ri»y. (Tiat a Treaty of 
grtat Importance i**pou the Poiot of being concluded,
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cute their own Scheme*
, we are oppfefftd by an
nt, who WM formerly.
n who now it the Caufe

jAbvert the Order of ihe
)«il War not only among
King and the Prince* of
fftratei i The refpeftxble
fcr* ao4 Supporters ol th«
iied in Placet of Confine*
i, and facrificed to a Tile

Pain i are taken to
ttnrally 
ermed o

of a good Difpo- 
rmed of the State of thi» 

nt People are dlfgraced, 
irafter, only, are loaded 
Very Thing U given up

nt
and Debauchery, 

\r prefent Situation, dif- 
Jioat Exaggeration."
^)tlilat, Stpttmker II. 
wiefi and ill Defign* of 
M daily Attempt* which, 
\ce the few huneft Men
*• Country. A few Day* 
ttber far Wwtford (who 
jj) wa* applied to by
•a contulerable Sum of 
.Eminent, whfch be ha* 
. Lord Townieod made 
A if he .would join thc 
in Employment, which 
,l Ltrtt/ttfj Pbrafi;) and 
fna due to him by Go- 
Jone* fpiritedly anfwer- 

e, and defpilcd the Mo- 
•llcw it a Man to come 
d to give uj> hi*C<>un- 
k i* hit own f There 
making here, in order 

to be called Com- 
irft Commidiuner i* to 
her Five 500!. a Yew 
jiflioner wa* intended 
; CommifEoner* are to 
v. very faitbfully and 
Clerk* of thc Cuftotn- 
'y well paid at »ool.

"act

19.
it her, wa» cba/ed by a
Shot at him. 
til, juor. Efqjoffhi* 
L'ommiffioner* of hie

,^e»r(te Meferve, Ef»j| 
Jc>llecior for the Port 
iloweil, Efqi Deputy
imptroller fur the Pott

irt, tlaltJ Ufl

fho arrived at Cafco- 
t in L»t. i*. Long 69. 
U whh Capt. Stt»tn- 
knonth to Cape- Fear,. 

vWbeh he left England, 
M every Day againlt 
B did'not doubt, but 
Wt-it took Place i— 
Vffitge, he wai ebaied 
'Man of War, but, 
'er* that tbii m>v 
juld make iofinela 

fpernap* put an End to our* 
Lnd Anerka.
It New-York, bv PhilaJel- 

in, That tbe PtagM WM 
(•Hifpaniola. ,

£*tr*S »/ * Utlir from ITarfn»t . 
•« Advice ha« been received at Letnb»rg, that Oen. 

Tortleben had gained a complete Viflory over the 
Turk*, commanded by 4. Bwlhawt m Armenia, the 
Conference of whkh wa* the taking of Krr.erum. 
The Turk* lo* upon 'hit Occafion 6000 Men, i$ 
Piece* of Canion, (everal Staff* o» Command, Horfee 
Tail*, and a gr*W Number of Tenu."

Extras ff « Lttlir Jrtm P*it, J*t*l Stptmltr «.
«• Our Situation become* every Day more critical. 

The Law* aro trampled under Foot, andI »e a.e at the 
Point of ftcing our/olvee in a worfe Condition «han tht

PHILAD1LPHIA,
Thurfday laR arrived here the Ship Warwick, Capt. 

Davidfon, from Briftol, which Helen the sd ofOpober 
in Company witb the Biig Concord, Lapr. Volant, 
fbrthiiPofti cnli1»P»fl»ge the ijth of O«ober, in
Ut. 4*, 4», l^»f- »6% *»• I9»u th* SU 'I> P°llv» 
Capt. Kelty, from Marvlird for London, out Foi>r 
Week* and Ihortof Provlfiont j C«pt. D»vijr».0fpared 
him a Ban el of Beef, otberwife all welt i And or. »h« 
I'eth of Oftober in Lat. 40, »l. Long, it, 46, f^ke , 
tbe Ship Friendlhip, Capt. Wilfom from B.ack River, 
Intbeflsyof Honduia*. for London, \\ Week* out, 

• Capt. WiUon Tick and in want of ieveral 
which Cajjt. Oafldlon f^aied him.
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Matter In ih'is regular "train, you are pkiled to fay, that you *> not 
vi i •»!,, .t •.•.!•„ _-_j«iii: -xr/^:*:.— -.ii ^^ unacquainted ipim what

, that 'we fbould be ready tq 
ey Qiould appear to us in the

What yqu might' th'mV to not^mne, an3 apprehended it would be our
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proper Time to judge thereof, ifter'we had Ibeen ftitly ap'pifeedl of, iod examined your Proofs, 

• ' ' bf allcdgctJ dofcclivc ParM of, 0e old Regulation, and deliberated on all

;out{I give us'. v»e ritt*-rcfxjAW W i»*'*Aw3Si*^7 ^:*'^l -t^tct^^'l*t J*W^'. 

a6d: prcfuming you UBd^HyBo^ypW own Meaning, we diS not apprehend you

*eiuW.he" at at/o$.'in a'freitainia| whit!,Cha/jjje$,'$TybuTea were to bjC|»wdu,ce4» ,and become th« 

^ubjecl of Coyfjt;rcDOC« a
* As tt» ^he Matte,r;s contained in jrour C^eftlbrw, ^tney would have been properly'under Confi- 

4e'r,«ioa, if a Ophrcre.ncc had ieen agreed upoo, in Oro>r_to effe^uate the Paflage of the Law» 

b^utipcrmit us tip' ol>rer\*. \hat the. Q^e'ftions, "aV you TfaVe prbpofed them, are of a very extraor- 

djhar^ N,iturc, arl^ oY a Tendency irxconGftent with 'the'&furit of our Conftitution. The Re- 

(qlyes.oi; Declarations 91" pno» or both Houfcs of A(Temb|y, p»wever afleftive in Opinion, and ve-

* :ment in ^xj^;eOion» art 'not|.aws, boc ought they to b«-|«x>mulgate3, to dlre& or influence 

c Determination of the 'appointed lewl Courts j Juries ata< Jurfgta ought there to give their 

'tcfcons without Prejudice or Bias. Whether any Officer "TIM heen guilty of ^x tort ion, is a 

:, whjch neither your nor our Declaration ought to prejudii^ite; but that our DecUra- 

tioos held out to the Pubiick would have, in no fmall Degree, this Effect, cah hardly be 

doubted,; and, on' our 'Part particularly, ftich a Declaration would be the more improper, tht 

lad legal Appeal in tliis Province being to us ; it would be to anticipate Quell ions, before thej' 

come to us through their regular Channel, to decide nrd, and hear afterwards.
Ifthe Co'mm'iUary General, Secretary, Clerks to'f Counties, Examiner, and Surveyors, or any 

of them, have c^ar^ed Fees die old Regulation does not juftify, and the Provinons of it really 

require Explanation, Corrc3io.h, Alteration, or Enforcement, a competent Remedy might eafiljr 

have been introduced on a Conference ; but we mud take the Liberty to remark, that whatever 

your Information*, and Enquiiies, and Opinions roav be, we have Tery great Reafon to fufped, 

that the RepreVentatiqn (let tht Defign of it be what it may) ajmed at in your Queftions, cannot 

bcmijruajncJ on juA and legal Ground^.
The Principle you advance is certainly true, that where a Law exprefsly regulates and afcer- 

thc R<?wa.rJ tot*: paid fot a Service, it ought to be obferved : A Principle which regards 

,.j. cfforu, their Callings, or their Profcffions, but equally extends to all ; and if there be anw 

Aafoa ftjr. Enforcements, in particular Inftances, it rcrults from the Circumftance, that, in fucb 

rritlancea, the, fgwtr tp extort and oppress is lefs refiftable than in other. The Officer, without 

jD/cjubt, oogb^tto 1>enc'rd to a RnQ. Qbfcrvance of the Refirid^ions provided to controul his Con- 

tiucii if he dors not obfervc them, he •« puniftjable ; but yet there are favourable Opportunities 

aiven, by which (Jppteflion in this Cafe may, be avoided. The Service is done on Credit, the 

£ee for it muft'be fated in Writing ; if the Demand be illegal it may be refufed, and contefted. 

T.he Lawyer, by'ah A& of Aflcmbly e^preflcd in the cleared Terms, is prohibited from afking 

far, demanding, 'receiving, or "king, any greater Fee, than is thereby edablifhed. On the 

above Principle, he ought to be held |o an Obfervance of this Law. He, moreover, has it in 

hi» PoWcr to ohlige the Perfon^ who wants his Aflid'nce, before the Buunofs is undertaken, to 

j^ay his>Demand. Hence he has it more in'his Power than the Officer to extort and oppreft, 

and therefore, if a Difference (hould be made between them, it ought rather to be in binding 

thcX'aWyer wiih nore Suiiluefs'tban the Officer ; but though you cannot deny the Exiftence of

S«w®arKSfiiSHS
^»^«?W*c.iaa. in *-A«.^,T<m». !

ift?&iSSH*,|P#.»^ wp^^Siffl^^i^^^'1^ *-«**iW-wiC^fiSii«
., ,-ihj^ii jPirr^Q'j** «»OTe*,. ,t uin ... „ „ . . .» .
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t7R<me>rair«To," "amounta to 8ixty-fc«n Ship* of th«. 
Line, befijei Frigates, &c. .*

Lord North pledged1 hi* Word »n a certain Place 
fome Time fince, that we mould1 ba?0,ao War for Ten 
Year*. , , ,

Oreat-Britaln will ftortly hate SeVenty Ship* of the 
Line in actual Service, including ^tb* Fleet* now get. 
ting ready. • :

ft it aflurtd lhat/bmo Genttaaeq Wopglng to tht 
Bill of Right*, a>f, detferatMdt9 try the Validity of 
Prefi Warrant*. . .•", .

Leti*i» »«w In Town aflure, that Difp»tche* bare 
been received ^y tlte French Court from the OrtorMB 
I'orte, wlHttin the King of France i* moft earneftly 
enrrrated to afford Lt^to Succour, for which^ Subfidy, 
and an Extenfton orTrsde, I* offered.

We have it froqiijtoo<\ Aijtliw^ty, that a Treaty of 
r«« Importance iw«poa the Pviot of being concluded,

^^ , ••, irj oiv tan ncKet, mention a Report, 
wVieh prevailed there, of an intended Rupture with 
England i and that tbry every HoUr expected a De 
claration ol War to be made there.
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)Man of War, but. 
Aerc that tbit nuy 

>uld mike tufinel*
^...~,., Cafh plentier, itia pvrtiap* put an End to,our* 
Dil'pute* both in Enrland and America.

A Gentleman arnved at New-York, br Philadel 
phia, from Jamaica, inform*, That the Plague waa 
broke o«\ in the Jfland of UifpjmioU. „

fitirmS if * Lttltr from AfV/irt», Attgtf, 10. 
" Advice ha* b*«n received at Lemb«r|;, that Gen. 

TottUbcn had gained a complete Victory over the 
Turki, commanHnl by 4 Biflxaw* in Armenia, tha 
Confeoaence of which wa* the Mkiag of Brcenim. 
The Turki loft upon thii OccaBoo 6000 Men. 15 
Piece* of Canaon, leveral Btifft ot Command, Horfea 
Tail*, and a gmt Number of T«m«."

Ext**8 •/ « Lrtttr frt* rVw, Jttml Stftrmtfr 6.
«• Our Bhoarion become* every Day mpr* critical. 

The Law* »i-o trampled under Foot, and »e are at the 
Point of ftrinf ourfelve* in a worfe Condition thin the

PHILADELPHIA,
Thurftay laft arrived here the Ship Warw^clt. Capt. V' 

Davidfon, from Briftol, which be left the jJ ofOdober 
\t\ Company with th* Biig Concord, Capr, VoUnf, 
for thit P«rt | on 1>U PafTige the i jih of October, in 
Lat. 4*4 4*, Long. 16. 4!, Ipuke the t>Uip Polly, 
Capt. Kelly, from Marynrd for London, out Pour 
Week* and HiofLof ProviConi i -Capt. D>vidn»bfpar*J 
him a Ban el of Beef, otberwife all weld And on iht 
ijth of October In Lat. 40, it. Long, it, >(, fpoktr, 
tb« Shin Fricndftiip, Capt. Wilfon, from Biack River, 
in tbe ilay of Hondurai, for London, \\ Week* out, 
Capt. Wilfon fick and in want of (cvrral N(CCU*<IM»,

', him.
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V,'. .. \ Jijljuni ,in ^lt' '.'•?"•.£ o/j, h V'^qaw slot;.;•» "pHW&jft V Wgw««?«lh«fcfl«i« A^/Mi »i *-i -fill" J^^N^:*4itaSstaSf ,«! .*•*'

iF-Uoetof r/w* nijr/iv 'JiW- 1**i-%fc)K/Ws ,- dtceaWpriweafcetlredj tfMsring :them inr
Rtotc.ask*firfed30

thafe who 
bate rrandled to

indiebtvd to,itjwvftid'

i.fi 0* a'ttw .i.:

for pu6n(Iiing*by 
eiecrfnt,Piece* .of .Mufick,t-'li" • ' •».—rn ' •»••! -..'»,talker,

take 
M'eff.

at JlexaiUrUn -Mr.
at DuM/fittf Mr, 

n O^rar.fawttj .<Me/T. #V#«» - - - - j/,^.

-Mr. ftnmat Clagttt, at 
at Part- ftr*f<o j M

calledI u^o'n to fettle foon,

r .. _j from"the Subfcriber, livjne in .//«•£ 
jfr'im/tf County/ in the Province 'of Maryla*St 
the i»th"of;Affci5fe^ laftr « ( coriyifted Servant 
named 1OHN SWEliDS, d//ar 'JOHN WIU 

,; a Scucbman, about Thirty Years of Age, Fir« Feet Eight or Nine Inches high,' round (houldtredl of a* datrK Complexion, has a black Beard and (ho* black Hair, is bald on:the Top of his Head, b* wean fome Hair tied on with a String,, in order Q» conceal it; ho talks very broad S<otcb : Had on aatjl toolc with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Waiftcoat, Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country nude Shoe*.i¥/_A-J o*_ _!_• I. _ __ j r»-i- rT-- 1 r? • • • . . Vr

> Methoc|,"br in Mahufcript; and ready *«•>: i to be-'dtlfWred to 'the Subfcribcn-in Eighjpen .

m. Each Subfcriber is tn pny One Dollar at the Timr ;-j , ; of fuhkribing^ and One Dp'lar more on Deli-

CHARLES LEONARD.'

C*«Mniffwr>jfr°» |W5!ftW
^o»m«Mt% vTT., _!»! ••t'n .

tt&etp '-

. . azr -i77p. • 
r*.. ^ C H A R T. E R £ p. . . *l-fE lirigantine, $<Hian, Burden i#o Tons, now ' 

»tf Baitimort Town, For Terms apply. f lb' JticbarJ Buttm in Baltifuert, or 'fbemaj Williams and Co', in jfiiHttlulii. , ' ___' ____
HERE js at the Plantation of Da-viJ 'Jtbn 

OJfti, living in Brocki-Braitcb, on- St*tca, 
n up as a Stray, a large bay Mare, neither•branded or docked, has a Star in her Forehead, fliod•'before, and pnci's flow-

• The Owner may bave her again, OR proving Pro- pertv anrf paying. Charges._______ (w3)____ 
\ •fo It.Jold by frival! or publtck SaJt,

A LL tKat Pieoc or Part of Two Lots of Ground, 
lately the Pioperty of Tbomai CU*Je**i*g, lying-and being in that Part of Bahimtrt 7Vu/«, for- merly called Jonet't Town, now in the Tenure and ,- Occupation of Mr. Tbtpuu Sligb. The Title is in- dilpiltabk', which may be known, with the Terms; by applying to the faid7~6««uM Sftglf, on the Premifea,

(tf) ' • BASIL BURGESS.
NiiW*t>tr la, 1770.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living at EH-Ri.igt Landing, about the lad of /tug*/!, a middle fize bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock thus S C, about Four Feet Six or Seven Inches high, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, a hanging Mane, fwitch Tail, paces flow, trots and gallops. Any Prrfon that will fend the faid Mare to the Owner, Dull receive Forty Shillings Reward, 
paid by (wj) JOHN TOPPIN.

Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Mn*. land, and Twenty Dollars if o«t<of the Province » 
(tf.)____________ ; JOHN DORSET.

••' / • : -'•• *t*g*JI i, 177*.

THE. Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and .the Publick, that he has' now for Sale, at Mr. J**ui Harris Store, the Tfcird Houfe above the Market-Houfe in Bultimtrt-Trwn, all Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the beft Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Country made Snuff of many K'nds, equal to any manufac tured on this Continent, -via. Plain Scotch, high . Toaft, Rappee'and Spanifh.

As he purpofes to keep a conflant Supply of tnofe Articles, both at Bladenjburg (whert the Mannfac- 
tory is ftill carried on) and at BtJtimirt, he request all thofe who will favour him with their Cuttom, either in the whokfale or retail Way, that they will direft their Orders to Mr. -J+mu Harm, Mer chant in Babimtrt, and thofe who are moft conve nient to BUutmOiitrg, to apply to the Manufacturer himfelf.

He will fell by private Contrail, Two well im proved Lots in Gttrgt'Tnv*, FriJtrick County, 
(tf) RICHARD THOMPSON.N. B. Five Shillings ptr Dozen ready Money, for Snuff-Bottlf*. both at RltJf»/f>nrr and Rahiimrt.

Sff timber 23, 1770.WHEREAS there cane a Man to the Subfcri- 
bcrs Houfe, in Bakimtrt-Trw*, on the 2oth Inltant, with a dark bay Horfe, 8 Yean old, about 

1 5 Hands high, marked on the near Buttock thus O and having offered the faid Horfe for Sale, I being fufpicious that he had no right to fell the fame, intended to take him up, but ne ran away the lift in the Evening.
Notice is Hereby given, that the Owner mad 

have the Horfe again, on proving Property any paying Charge*.
(tf) WILLIAM LAVELV.

ANint .€ Ai* OPFICB *. WfcttfiH fterfoni m# fy f»ppHcd Mt» t*Ui OA!2TE , ._ ;. of a'rhodertU Length, am inlirrtsil tic FirA Timt, for 51. and i». fj8 te Proportion to t^ir Number oflLiiieir-t-rrAt JCune 10«ot may be ha1 tr«, ? CoMMoif io4 BAIL BQHDIJ Ti^iTAMimTAitv tt^T^Ri of (L,-.», ^..*., ,w^^. .«,.^. r—r-- ; anntfBcdt BH.LU of EXCBAHO* i Sst)if|^»-BiM.t^ 6*%-w. All Manner of PuiirfiHo-W^bitK perform«4 neauft and mo0 cxp«dit|ou« MaaaaV.'oo aoflbkut at above. ,. ,.,n.-w.->^ ^ , - . '< * ••»-•'•
i tA>U * \ •

W^ » .'-proper BOHO»
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